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RUBBERGROUND SHEETS^600—Remarkable Value.
West end, close to car», neat brick house; 

7 tooma, neatly papered, bath, w.c., deep . 
let, easy terms.RTERS / ■ Fop Campera. Size 4x6.

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
Tr.LEPnoXB1^.YONOE STRKET-n the continent 

four Chemists, 
eat Exhibitions, 
it received 96 

ligher than any 
Canada.

Opposite Eaton ITWENTIETH YEAR TEN PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING JULY 26 1899-TEN PAGES 'i.
ONE CENT 4j. *:- j.
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4; V |S I The Commodorei, Make Out 

That He Printed the Ballots 
for West Huron

1 1Ex-Aid, Blong Passed Away Early 
This Morning While Sitting 

in His Chair.

a most prominent east ender It is Now Believed That It is
Trending Towards a 

Settlement.

Ir..
A Story Sent to Winnipeg From the 

Capital That Mr. Hardy is 
to Go on the Bench.

m On the Work of the Peace 
Conference Which Has Just Con

cluded at The Hague. IIIL j

A
m

Here’s the Story of Another 
Bank Which Has JusK 

Como to Grief.

AND USED TWO KINDS OF PAPER
AT PRESENT THINGS PRECARIOUS There Will Be No Extra Pay 

for Members During This * * 
Parliament.

IT MIGHT CAUSE TROUBLE

RESULT IS NOT YET UNDERSTOOD
v

But That Does Not Explain Why the 
14 Crooked Gaea Do Not 

Fit the Stub».

The Deceased Represented Ward 1 
tor One Term—Foremost in All 

Progressive Movements.

The Inevitable came to ex-Ald. Edward 
Elong early this morning with shocking 
suddenness. Yesterday he was in good 
health, complaining In nowise, and after 
supper took his accustomed wulk-out. He 
returned to his home at 881 East Qneen- 
street at », and said to the members of 
his family that ns he felt slightly 
he would sit up with them and rest.

Suddenly Seised.
He chatted merrily with them all, till 

shortly after midnight, when he was attack
ed with acute pains In the region of the 
heart.
once sent for Dr. G. S. Cleland. 
the doctor could arrive, Mr. Blong ex
pired, sitting In his chair, with his family 
all about him, unable to ward off the grim 
foe.

iMore Speculation ns to Whether 
There Will Be a Federal 

Election This Fall.

Court of Arbitration Shows Vast 
Progress In the Evolution 

of Human Society.
Ottawa, July 25.—(Special.)—Commodore 

Dan McGIllicuddy struck town yesterday, 
professedly ou business connected with his 
dredging contract, but from what link place 
In the Senate this afternoon it looks as If 
the Commodore had sailed Into port for the 
purpose of posting Hon. David Mills with 
respect to the printing of the ballots In 
West Huron. In the Senate this afternoon 
a, kIM relating to the franchise In Prince 
Edward Island was under discussion, and 
the Minister of Justice took the rather ex
traordinary course of lugging In the West

order t0 make the statement 
that Mr. McGIllicuddy had informed him 
that he (McGIllicuddy) had printed the bal-

‘“the ®mce The Goderich Signal, 
and had used two kinds of paper. There
fore argued Mr. Mills, ,be election 
perfectly fair and honest 
quite so apparent to

# - consequence of the large defaica- S
f “on on the part of the paying teller 5 are printed on thinueî oarfe0/ ÏÏ*.* eîi ,hey 
0 and consequent run on the bank, the 5 2?,#r- a“rt that they wlllnot fit th^f,^ l directors have decided. In the Inter J nT !u“ ?0‘ h'X’K
f ests of all concerned, to suspend pay A ballots—proixihh- hè'dEf-0!?1 klnde of 
v ment. Meanwhile Mr. D. Garaud has - i ??TS be dld-but that does not acmlTur foei j- «.«, ».....

Winnipeg, Man., July 23.—(Special.)—An 
Ottawa despatch says : “There Is much 
talk of a general election coming on this 
full, although it seems to be confined to the 
Tory papers and Tory members, 
hinted, however, In some quarters, that Mr. 
Tarte favors early dissolution. It is diffi
cult to see what the Government could 
gala by an election this year, as good 
times aye sure ,k> 
more, and this Is a 
to go to the country.

“The action of Senate In throwing out 
Redistribution bill Is mentioned 
cry, but It would be a weak and Ineffec
tive one, as it only affects certain parts 
In Ontario. There seems no strong popu
lar feeling against the Senate, although 
the sentiment of the country is believed 
to be in favor of Its abolition, whicn Is 
not proposed by the Government.

“There Is said to be a movement 
foot to place Mr. Hardy on the bench 
au4 try to get Sam Blake for the Premier
ship of Ontario.

“It Is hinted that the Government ns 
at present constituted is In a rather pre
carious condition.

WARRANTS -ISSUED The Hague, July 25.—William T. Stead 
made the following statement In reference 
to the work of the Peace Conference :

“The conference achieved a great success 
—much greater than the delegates antici
pated—and the result was achieved largely 
by the amour propre of capable men from 
all parts of the world, determined to ac
complish something worth their assembling 
together.

FICES : PROSPECTS OF A MEETINGIWest.
•et.

One Is for the Arrest of J.J. Herbert, 
Paying Teller, and Other for F.T. 

Lemieux, Accountant

It iset. Of the Joint High Commission in the 
Late Fall are Now Talked 

About at Washington.
The Only People Who Will Get More 

Are the Two “Controllers"—To 
Be $7,000 Each.

le, foot of West Market It, 
Street, nearly opp. Front, j

-nne. at ti.T.R. Crossing. |
xe Street, at C.P.H.Crossiug,

weary,

I continue a year or 
strong cry on which "The result surprised all of them, and 

the ^magnitude of the gains is Imperfectly 
understood, even by the copference.

It is a Great Step.
“The establishment of a permanent court 

of arbitration on the American principle of 
revision, plus the French declaration of the 
duty of neutrals to recommend disputing 
powers to resort to the arbitration court 
rather than to war, represents vast pro
gress in the evolution of human society. The 
recognition of the duty to represent to dis
putants the desirability of resorting to the 
arbitration court entails no obllgaion os 
the Americans inconsistent with their tra
ditional policy. This is made absolutely 
clear by the declaration signed by the 
American delegation, read iri*ffçli at the 
conference to-day, and entered’ on the re
cords.

LONDON MAIL BACKS CANADASTEAL IS SAID TO REACH $58,000 The family was alarmed and at
ROW IN CAUCUS OVER SUBSIDIES'as oneBefore nThe Gentlemen • Wanted Had Been 

Gambling In Stocks—Deposit
ors Will Be Paid.

Tills Country Cannot Be SacrUced 
and This Must Be Clearly 

Understood.
One of the Best Known

The deceased was one of the best tnown London- Jn|y 25.-Dj-spite disquieting re- 
residents of the east end, where he had P0rt8' '‘J1* b$lleved at the British Foreign 
lived for over half a century. He helped Office tbat the Alaskan boundary dispute 
to a great extent to build up that parti ** trending towards settlement. The United 
of the city. He was bom In the County States 1 Ambassador to-day forwarded to 
of Armagh, Ireland, 60 years ago, and eauie Washington Important detailed despatches, 
to Toronto when 6 years of age with ),ls'embodying Canada's position with reference 
parents. The family settled on a piece of ■t0 the L-Jon Canal strip. Sir Julian Pdunce- 
land 21 acres In extent, where the present Note's return, It Is expected, will advancé 
Homestead now staudp. matters, owing to his knowledge of both

Mr "ee ®'XI>orter- the American and the Canadian positions.
’ -, 8 at a“ early age engaged In the cattle export trade and was a large 

m/nr6?;., ÏL* ala».conducted an establish- 
ham* ,fe*dln« of cattle at Gooder-ham & Worts byres, a business In which 
death engaged up till the time of hla
t,î,a ccHglon he was a Presbyterian and at-
Church. H^wasluo a membe^ot’orient Wa8hlngton’ July 2S’~At to day’s Cablnet 
Dodge, A.F.&A.M., and the Royal Arcanum. ; meeting the main topic discussed was the 
ninniÜ rü-r„iüge be "las the choice of the1 Alaskan boundary line dispute. Secretary 
copied that seat™”? one' t^m The””11 wa°s‘ HaJ te.xPlalned .the »tat°* of the direct ne-

that Mr. BlSng was “ot conn/?redP^frh’ -a“d “ld that he wa« not without hope that 
and he was generally the meSdta* «race, tbla veIed problem would be solved by at all meetings held ’by theP east end rbu™ dlrect negotiation. Great Britain now seems 
and associations. end cluba, willing t0 consider the proposal of the

United States to give Canada the privilege 
of a port of entry In the Dominion, while 
retaining absolute sovereignty over the 
Lynn Canal, and It Is around this sort of a 
proposition that the hope of a settlement 
now hovers. The speeches of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Sir Charles Tupper came up 
Incidentally, but no serious attention was 
given them. Settlement by direct negotia
tion would be the easiest as well as the 
most satisfactory method of disposing of 
this troobMaom* question, and such a set-

DOrr WANT RECIPROCITY, °°
ANl) STILL ’BETTER.

vlimited No Conclusion Was Reached on Mr.
Flint’s Prohibition Resolu

tion at the Meeting.

Ottawa, July 26.-<Special.)-The delayed 
Liberal caucus was held this morning and 
lasted an hour and n half. The usual state
ment was given to the press that every
thing was “harmonious” and "most en
thusiastic," but it Is a curious clrcum- 
t/.ance that no reference whatever to the 
caucus appears In either The Free Press 
or The Journal.

Little Harmony Prevailed.
From what can be learned It would ap

pear that there was very little harmony 
about the meeting, for, although Mr. 
Flint’s prohibition resolution was discuss
ed, no conclusion was arrived at and the 
railway subsidies are repotted to have 
raised such a row that Mr. Prefontalne, 
M.P., left the caucus because there

was a 
one. This Is not 

anyone who has com-«la banque ville marieh I on

WOOD ;I
#

QUICK'S CASH WENT QUICK.XET RATES.
«•H ««««»««««

offices:
eet East.
Street.
Street, 

ley Street.
Ldina Avenue and College

Street West.

docks:
urch Street.

yards:
nd Dupont Streets, 
notion.
ueen Street West.

Detective» Borrows nnd Black Ar
rest Win. Murphy and Charge 

, Him With Theft.
Right In the midst of a general good time 

Fred Quick was robbed of 5150, so he 
told Detective Burrows last night. Quick 
and his brother came up from Bowmanville 
yesterday morning and, after making sev
eral acquaintances down town, the party 
started ont for’ a drive.

When Quick was called upon to pay the 
cab hire, be found his wad gone. He left 
bis friends and went to Police Headquarters.

There he told who bis companions .were 
and Defectives Burrows and Black Veut 
out to hunt them up. The two officers 
ran across one of the men and placed him 
under arrest.

The prisoner Is William Murphy of 4 
Church-street. Five 510 bills were found 
In his possession and Quick says they are 
the same denomination as the money he missed.

1
Relations Friendly.

“The relations between the Americans 
and other delegates, notably the English, 
S5?™an a“J Russian, has been extremely 
friendly. The Englishmen and Americans 
acted throughout almost like a joint dele
gation. This was due to ho arrangement 
or direction, but solely because both na
tions found commond ground of defense 
common Interests, civilization and human’-

lookino relier now.
Montreal, July 25.—(Special.)—The above 

tells Rhe tale of another bank that has 
come to grief. A warrant Is out for the 
arrest of J. J. Herbert, aged 27, paying 
teller of the Ville Marie, and F. G. Le
mieux, 35 years old, chief accountant of 
the same Institution, 
bably left the city, but Lemieux was in 
Montreal this morning.

Defalcation Said to Be *68,000.
It Is charged that the defalcation reaches 

558,000, and that the two men appropriated 
the notes of jthe bank, 
while the gold and securities were checked 
»ff and counted nightly, the same rule 
not applied to the notes and consequently 
these employee, conspiring together, 
enabled to help themselves unchecked, and 
were also able to hide their operations,

U Was a Sure Thing.
Cases are recalled where a similar, course 

has been pursued in other banks for a 
period covering tyro years before detection 
ensued.

“Conspiracy,” Says Mr. Weir.
Mr. Weir stated that nothing short of 

connivance between the chief accountant, 
Lemieux, and Herbert, the "paying teller, 
could have managed to rob the bank In 
|the manner It had been done. The presi
dent said that at different times, when he 
was. absent from the city, he had entrust
ed the keys of the Inner vault to these 
two men, and he was of the opinion tlw. 
they had openly conspired to rob the institution.

Says Everybody Yym Be Paid.
.When the defalcation became known, Mr. 
William Weir, who is president and gen- 
*?al ]*uauager, and who has the sympathy 
of all, decided to take advantage or the 
“w and close the doors, although Mr. 
weir says that everybody will be paid In full.

IS THE BICYCLE TRUST ALIVE? The U. 8. « Proposal to Give Canada 
a Port of Entry in the 

Dominion. I
A Rumor at St. Catharine. That the 

Cox Syndicate Is Baying 
Up Factories.

_.*?*•, Catbartnes, July 25,-The Journal L- 
night says: A well-defined rumor is cur
rent on the streets and comes. It is al- 
le-ged from an authoritative source, that 
the W eiland Vale bicycle business has been 
sold out by Mr. Chaplin to a syndicate of 
Toronto men, with Senator Cox at the 
head.

-1

| was no iity. subsidy for the Atlantic and Lake Superior I 
Railway, better known as the “South !

Herbert has pro- ■Capture of Property at Sea.
"The only point on which the English 

delegates failed to support the Americans 
was the resolution forbidding the capture 
of rival property at sea. To this the Eng- 
llsh representatives were not opposed, but 
the British Cabinet being divided, the dele
gates had no Instructions regarding the 
matter, and abstained from taking action.

The Right to Blackball.
arbitration convention Is. slgn- 

*Lwm Probably open to the adhesion of 
all other powers not represented at the con
ference, on Condition that no original sla- 
natory convention objects. This right to 
blackball any power wishing to join the 
convention was Insisted upon by Italy. In 
order to prevent the adhesion of the pipe, 

by England on account of the Trans:
can the

“It Is the unanimous opinion of *H the 
delegates that the conference begins a new

B0WQ WUI

THE G.T.R. TRACKMEN ON TOP.

r
T Shore” line, In which he Is Interested.

That Extra Indemnity,
As to the extra Indemnity, that is under

stood .to have been “settled out of court," 
the story goes that the Premier last night 
sent for two members who had that mat- 
ter In hand and advised them not to bring 
the matter up In caucus, as K would cause 
trouble and the Government could not pos
sibly grant any extra indemnity during 
the present Parliament. It was Intimated, 
however, so it Is said, that after the next 
general election If tho Liberals are again 
returned to power, the Indemnity will be 
raised to 51560 and a readjustment of the 
salaries of Ministers made.

*

it is held that owner, and 
50 newThe rumor even Foes so far as to state 

that the price paid by the syndicate Is 
'5250,000 and that the manufacture of bi
cycles In this city is to be discontinued in 
a very, short time.

If tths is true It will be a serious loss to 
the businessmen of .thq city and many 
young men will be thrown out of employment unless Me. Chaplin decides to uie 
the present works for the manufacture ef some other goods. ™ “
J'J1 stated that Included In the deal 
"■“‘eh. the synd ciKe Is alleged to have 
carried through is the purchase of the ln- 
ltIne8ts,Nf the Canadian Dunlop Tire Com- 
ii • h'eycie business of the Massey- 
S th- °J, Theonto, and the business
of the Goold Bicycle Company, manufacturers of the Red Bird.

Of course no definite Information can be 
?atbered 'h this city lux the legal firm of pentty, Blackstock & Co., of Toronto, are 
said to be largely Interested in the deal.

was The Family Bereft, i
rriL.. des a,.wldow be leaves 9 / chiHron They are Messrs James H, Airitcy snods Toronto; Edward V^hî^î, &?£ 
m/wm’oi 0earg<v, JeweletTLlttle Current;

£laland| wife of Dr. Cleland, and five 2!ii?a7rLed daugbters at home. The funeral will take place on Friday afternooa.

L CO’Y, were
MORE GOLD FROM THE YUKON.

MS. Another Million Benches San Fran
cisco—Only One Survivor of 

’r’’*’ Seventeen Persons.
San Francisco, Cat, July 25-^The st 

Bertha arrived to-day from St. Michael 
with 97 passengers and about 51,000,000 In 
gold. The largest amount owned by 
person was 575,000.

Details of the loss of the Bens expedition 
are told by passengers. Out of a party of
« Peroons who left Port Townsend, June. _____
11, 1898, for Kotzebue Sound to prospect ! Management Gives Fifteen

the Alaskan boundary situation has been Mrs.1*!!. ’ W.” Bens C0f*'cuy'city,n'kyhaVo* Men nn Increase of Ten
so much relieved as a result of the confer- J2 weeks she watched over her sick bus- Cents Per . Day.
the* œda,Charaeeen Mr"'To^’ AfJ the^wtid^ *-<•«>«*>'•>-’"» Grand
those who have taken the m"st actiro i Attff „walklng » miles she found a:Trtmk Company have given 1500 trackmen
K.'ûlVÆïïiS ï? 3, "4*S. r"'"

Sî.T^s'i-.ïA';ïA "”"y “ ““
Meet Late In the Fall.

One of the effects of renewing, direct ne
gotiations In Washington Is to establish 
that the Anglo-American Commission can
not reassemble In Quebec on Aug. 2. That 
Uate Is only a week off, and as yet Great 
Britain has not named a commissioner to 
take the place of the late Lord Herscliell.
1 he purpose now Is to secure some mode of 
settling the boundary question, and thus 
clear the way for a meeting of the commission late In the fall.

Apparently With Good Will.
The strong language used by Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier and Sir Charles Tunper has not 
found expression In the official negotiations, 
which are proceeding with 
evidence of good-will.

nnd
vaal.Lt-dwood, long 

ftwood, long 
le wood, long.. J

earner
This French Paper Sn^s the Deni 

With the United States 
< Means Rain.

Paris, July 25.—The République Fran
çaise, referring to the reciprocity between 
France and the United States, signed at 
Washington yesterday,

Controllers to Get *7000.
The first step in this direction was taken' 

In the caucus by the announcement that 
the salaries of the Ministers of Customs 
and Inland Revenue, which have remained 
at 56000, the salary paid to them as con, 
trollers, would be raised to 57000, the same 
as paid to other Ministers. This Is given 
effect to-night by a notice- of motion by. 
the Minister of Finance, that the salaries 
of the two Ministers be raised to 57000 
from July 1, 1898, thus giving them one 
year’s back pay.

8 one
Tjie Joint High Commission, It Is 

Now Said, Will Meet Late 
in the Fall.

Washington, July 25.—The acuteness of

bs, long
tting ànd Splitting 

50c extra. Hundredsays:
“Washington despatches announce the 

consummation of the Franco-Amerlcan 
treaty. An enormous blunder, against 
which we endeavored to put the Govern
ment on its guard, has been consummated 
and MM. Millerand and Delcasse have __
t^e’UDlwn<8t.1,ILdu1trJ,.K*nd agrl«mare Vothe United States In these two branches of our national production. ~ * 8
heaped on ruins.

irue, the treaty has not been ratifl#»ii 
and we affirm that It will not be without discussion. Industrial', and agrl<5iturSl 
associations on every side are', Indeed he 
coming agitated and manifold protests are being made, and when the Chamber reâs 
semblés the Government will find Itself 
Mn1nt0=Tacei.ïltb an Opposition formidably equipped with arguments and which win 
energetically lay bare the fata conse

fLSŒ* “ "“elly

ICE IN THE DIANA’S WAY.

BEAD OFFICE ANS 
YARD

■I COR. BATHU 
and FARLEY

RST
AVE. MONTREAL HAS THE MONEY. «13. THIRD SMALLPOX PATIENT.B, Wilson Smith Buys

Cent Bonds of Manitoba to tke 
Extent of *200,000.

Four Per be-
Elglit-Year-Old Child at Mrs. Thorn, 

ton Taken te the Isolation 
Hospital Yesterday.

Medical Health Officer Dr. Sheard order
ed the removal of another of the Inmates 
of the house at 27 Delaney-crescent to the 1 
Isolation Hospital yesterday,suffering from ; 
smallpox. The patient Is the 8-year-old ! 
daughter of Mrs. Thornton, who is at pres-’ 
ent In the hospital with the same dread 
disease. The child Is not very ill. The 
other patients are doing as well as can be 
expected.

/
MR. JAFFRAY AFTER BUSINESS.Rd Ruins will be WHAT VEXMERINB SAID.

to Give Up

Montreal, July 25.—(Special.)—Another 
Finances of the Bank, b*g bond deal has just taken place In Mont-

The capital stock of the Ville Marie on real> wblcb ls fast becoming one of the 
tïe end, of the bank year, was money centres of the continent. It ap- 

5419,620 circulation 5211,865, savings de- Pears that Mr. R. Wilson Smith has pur- 
POtits 51,256,357, deposits on demand 5227,- chased Manitoba four per cents, to the am- 

8COUUtti of which ouiy ouut of $2')0,000, payable iu :-$o years, and|-rpr^UVe5ti<,3,rCUa,nde8^tLee,*5,2s^ ftcSlÿî^ P8,d *“ th6

5291,044, much of the latter being trock 
ewaed by the bank. The net profits of the 
year were 537,000.

The hank had 19 branches and did a good 
deal Of business In the rural districts of 
the province, There were three offices 
in Montreal and these branches; Bertbler- 
S*le> Lacbute, I.achine, Avonmore, Ont.,
-icol.et’ ,ste- Therese, bit. Laurent, L’Epl- phanle, Lapralrle, Marlevllle, Longueull and 
laplneauvllle.

i Î ».
Claimed He Was Asked Appears Now at Vancouver, B.C., In 

the Role of Drummer 
for Coal,

Vancouver, July 25.—Robert J 
president of the Crow’s Nest Cost 
pnny, ls hefe to await the arrlva(of the 
new admiral on the Pacific statlonpwho 
will arrive on H.M.S. Warsplte. Mr. 
Jaffray hopes to Induce the admiralty to 
take Crow’s Nest cool In the place of Welsh fuel for warships. V

WOOD. Hie Money.

t-KS a
v!îun In^8:nant last night when ne met

-d ab«
?n f 'hea'd^nd*5 thrratem
hai struck hlrn wh hi6, flst° ”1d the man 
_ and^e constable walked backnnthM«rti/?tanCe "'“l.-tbe former pointed 
2s hta 174 Victoria-street“Jr? Burns was placed underarrest and > exmerlne was also locked nn on a charge of being drunk P

ty,
ora-GO tier

•P
UNCLE SAM BUYS GUNS.

English Firm Will Supply Six-Inch 
Guns for the Ameri

can Navy.
London, July 25.—At the launching of the 

British battleship Vengeance at Barrow- 
in-Furness to-day, Lieut. Dawson announc
ed that Vickers Sons and Maxim, limited, 
had received an order from the United 
States for a number of 6-inch guns, which 
were to be adopted for use by the Ameri
can navy.

Iive arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131.

every outward Travelers’ Letters of Credit.
Tourists provided with Circular Letters 

of Credit, leaned by the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, are enabled te obtain funds 
without delay at almost any point on their 
Journey, by means of their own cheques on 
the Bank of Scotland, London or the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, which

JLIGHTNING STRIKES A STEAMER.

Fireman Was Shocked Almost to 
Death and Pilot Prostrated.

Jamestown, N.Y., July 25.—A heavy elec
tric storm passed over this neighborhood 
this evening. While the steamooat City 
of Buffalo was In the middle of Lake Chau
tauqua lightning struck her flagstaff and 
shivered It. Eugene Munross, the fireman 
was so severely shocked that for a time 
It was feared he would die. Pilot RobeiS 
Coffleld was also prostrated, while others 
on board felt the shock. The steamer wa* 
brought here In safety by the other mem
bers of the crew.

This May Seriously Impede -the 
. Progress of the Peary Relief 

Expedition North.
C’A N A DA WANTS JUSTICE.

Gambling in Stock*.
It appears that both Lemieux and Her- 

|>«rt had been speculating In stocks and 
kad lost heavily of late.

“And an Open Port or Two 1* Not 
Justice,” Says The London 

Dnllÿr Mail.

tXla8,kan boundary dispute, contends tnat the interpretation of the treaty is pre- 
eminently a matter for arbitration. “Yet.” 
says The Dally Moll, “the Lulled States 
declines to arbitrate, simply because the 
political pressure from the Pacific states 
Is so strong that the President fears his 
re-election might be endangered if he took 
the just course. We would not be mis
understood. Canada asks ■ho concessions, 
hut only for what she considers her own 
by right, and she is so confident of her 
case that she ls ready to go before any 
International tribunal. Reciprocal con
cessions are talked of, hut why should 
Canada pay a high price for what to be her own?

The General Officer Commandkn*
A.n incident of the late camps.—The geu-

rmterfnr6etn11 dl?/’ 8'“"rounded by a 
£!• i5galloped towards the two brigades massed In Quarter column <’i»nrd?v|as.obnU8wmCal1 raag out Vheworos": “'rSe' 
division will come to attention/’ The bri
gadiers repeated the com maud, and In a
Sandta1/^ «°ldler ot, tbe thousands was standing rigid as a rock, but slrnplv swei-
pa'rched bythe* dust/6 ^ W‘“'“s 
v/f/L6nrniNhi/eneral 8P°ke- his wonderful 

°!nn-h.er=h eTery man >» the ranks, 
in tott oofitinlssloned officers and me.n> it gives me very great pleasure to 

note your extreme steadiness on parade 
Donot for a moment think I forget this 
terrific heat, anti your praiseworthy exer
tions of this afternoon. I appreciate It so 
much that I give you a little hit oft advice 
-the ,■““"O® °,f an old soldier. When you a,to dismissed let each man, as far as pos
sible, drink n bpttle of radnor, empress of 
table waters, for I shall," and, with these 
words, the General wheeled his horse and 
galloped to his quarters. Telephone num
ber, eight-three-five-four.

St. John’s, Nfld., f Scotland, London or tbi 
of Commerce. New York, 

will be cashed by the hank’s correspon
dents at upwards of 600 points throughout - 
the world. US

July 25.—The mall 
steamer Labrador, Captain Dawes, from 
the Labrador coast, arrived here to-night. 
She reports an Immense body of lee alone 
.he northern part of that coast whlnh will probably seriously Impede thk £>rtl? 
ern progress of the Peary relief steamer 
Diana, which started on Friday last It Is
dîKL6dw1?,re,/hat ‘he unfavorable ice comdit ions will prevent the steamer from 
reaching a far northern latitude

E ONTARIO I'l
LEMIEUX IN THE TOILS. Fine and Warm sj*d

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 25.-, 
(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is comparatively high 
over the Maritime Provinces and the North
west Territories, and a little below the ave. 
rage elsewhere. Thunderstorms have been 
fairly general In the lake region, nnd scat, 
tered showers have occurred in the North
west Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures • 
Victoria,48-80; Calgary, 50-66; Qu’Appelle, 
50-68; Winnipeg, 50-68; Port Arthur, 54- 
78; Parry Sound, 68—76; Toronto, 64—82; 
Ottawa, 64—80; Montreal, 64—80; Quebec. 
62-82; Halifax, 52-74. . *

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian B 

Moderate winds) flue and warm 
^*w scattered thundershowers.
Moderate winds’; g^cSf/fiue'aird8’’;.^6-

andt*warmt°wTti?tfrl’^'’l5id^d*6''6ral'ly'r7a**1/- 
8toritfsarm* W ^caI sbowvrs or thamler-

Maritime—Fresh southeasterly to south
westerly winds; cloudy to fair; fog In the 
Bay of Fundy; showers and :ocal thunder- storms.

Lake Superior-Fine; not much ch/oge In 
temperature; moderate winds. *

Manitoba—Moderate to fresh westerly to 
northwesterly winds; fair; stationery or a little higher temperature. s

wing CHARGED If 1TH ARSOyArrested by Detective McCaskill as 
He Was About to Enter HU 

House Lost Night.
Montreal, July 25.-(Speclal.)-Lemtenx 

pot In an appearance at his house to-night, 
lnd was arrested by Detective McCaskill 
•od brought to the city.

Herbert Is still at large.
Mr. U. Garaud, a .private banker, has 

wken charge of the bank, and will make.' 
J report to the directors. It is announced 
tonight that the bank will square up with 
tae clearing house to-morrow and’ begin to 
redeem the notes.

George Orrnngre and Rufus Milner 
Are Now Under Arrest at 

Chatham,
Chatham, Ont., July 25.—George Or

ra nge, and Rufus Milner, two young men, 
are held by the police with a charge of 
arson hanging over them. On Sunday a 
fire was discovered in the billiard room 
of Ed. Taylor, King-street. This place ad
joins Orrange's barber shop, and the ap
pearances were those of incendiarism. The 
result of the police lnvcstiga 
arrest of the two men mcnilo 
came here some months ago from 
They will be given a hearing on Thursday.

iAND
V

ailing Go., FORTY MINERS ARE BROKE. Tattoo—visitors—Dinner and tea oro- 
vlded for large numbers Wednesday

g*-» &
Dropped Dead at Rldsetown.

Illdgetown, July 25.—James Grant, Clerk 
of the Division Court, Hldgetown, dropped 
dead at half-past 8 o'clock this morning 
The Immediate cause of fais death was ap»

G, T. R. Earnings Increase.
Will Be a Big Demonstration. Montreal, July 25.—-(Special.)—The Grand 

Much interest is being evinced In the new Kk91Ra llay 8y8t.eX* from July
departure of the Liberal-Conservative As-j 1809, are 5491,133; 1898, 5419,991;
sedation of Ward 1. Arrangements have I ^ncrea8e» $<1.142. 
been made for a picnic and demonstration 
In Rlverdale Park on Monday evening next.
Amongst the speakers announced are Sir 
Charles Tupper, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, W.
F- Çr- Pyne, John Ross Robert-

Thomas Crawford, and other members 
of Parliament and of the Ontario Legislature.

And the U. S. Government 
Bring Them Home—Off the 

Edmonton Trail.
Washington, July 25,-The Cabinet to-day 

considered an appeal from Fort Wrangel 
Alaska for help for 40 destitute miners, nr! 
riving there over the Edmonton 
Government advices reported that

Will
m

IMITED, TORONTO.
VERS AND 
LER5. . .
Of the.Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle . • • *

led Seal Ale In Pints and Quarts.

seems mNlions was the 
ned. Orrange 

Bothweil.
Why f

“Whenever the United States has pro-

«... ,0 „„
tL“casertheC rêsul^ôf “the*m^Mion60*6*1 Stateshab ““[h caae ‘8'’'t;eak^ Th/Untied
that means will be provided hv .hi n was i E*aL^ have lbe reputation of being hard 
ment to get them to their home! QoTeK1"lh!vfi?,"8" Tbat 18 al> very well and we

r nomes. “a'e often made concessions to them simp
ly because we did not desire to quarrel over 
trilles, but here the vital Interests of Can
ada are concerned, and It must be clearlv 
understood that we cannot sacrifice Canada. 
Me want Justice, and au open port or two ls not justice.”

Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co., Patent Sol 
tog‘l'orontaXPCrta’ Bank ot Comm6reo Baud

trail. The
C HE WILL GET HIS MONEY.

■flay—
I » .BOTH HANDS JAMMED.Mr. Bournssn, M.P., Need Not Fret 

About His According
to President Weir.

Don’t forget 48th Highlanders* Moonlight on Chippewa Friaayl^StK I,Painful Accident to John *Sones at 
the Welland Vale Wo^c*. my, iOttawa, July 25.—(Special.)—The suspen- 

■lon of the Bank Ville Marie does not at
tract much .attention here, as there is no 
branch in Ottawa and few If any share
holders.

IWhn7tbTseel,.Cnrd^menL atmne"s’

erees’fo^'tita
steps from the Xplav of th/nen A ,1fw 
In ladles’ fall hats at Dtae?ns’ brine tJih? 
visitor face to faes with the newc« créa tlons In winter fur wear. 81 crea"

9t. Catharines, July 25.—Thlsxnornlng a 
painful accident befell John Jones, at the 
Welland Vale Works. He was engaged In 
the ax factory taking dies out of a ma
chine. These dies weieh about 75 nounds

m
KING STREET E. eiland > ale orks. He was engaged In 

the ax factory taking dies out of a ma
chine. These dies weigh about 75 pounds 
and both hands were required to draw 
them out. While engaged In this duty a 
large weight of about 600 pounds fell 

the dies to fall upon 
y Jamming them.

extricated him 
position and drove 

McCoy

;MMMV” 8t~°-A good deal of sympathy, how- 
*Vcr» Is felt with Mr. Bourassa, the very 
Popular representative of Labelle, who 
E!SL801116 property on Friday last for 
iiX?? and deposited It in the Bank Ville 

'vT* » * Mr- Bourassa’s friépds are hope- *0» that the showing of the bank will be 
* S°od one and «that he will not sustain heavy loss.

Phone 162.
:EÎ DEATHS.

BLONG—On July 26, at his late residence, 
881 AJueen-street east. Toronto, Edward 'Blong.

Notice of funeral hereafter*
DUFF—On Monday, July 24. of heart fail

ure, at his late residence, 228 Cottlngham- 
Btreet, Alex. R. Duff of Osgoode Hall.

Funeral at 3 p.m. on Wednesday to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HEINTZMAN—At his residence, corner 
Annette and Law-streets, Toronto Junc
tion, Mr.Theodore Helntzman, in his 83rd year.

Funeral Thursday, 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

from above, causing 
his hands, frlghtfuil 

Neighboring workmen 
from his uncomfortable 
to the office of Dr. McCoy, where his 
wounds were attended to. The accident 
was a terrible one,-but might easily have 
resulted in the total loss of both hands.

s and Porter In the Dog Days,
With the dog days now imminent, a quiet 

and pleasant spot like the Queen’s Royal,
Niagnra-on-the-Lake, away from the heat 
and dust of the city, but convenient of ac- 

aÇd connected with the New York 
Stock Exchange by special wire, furnishing 
the markets every day, ls the Ideal resting 
place for the man of business,whose affairs 
do qot allow him to go to far afield 
is every form of summer recreation obtaln- 
able at old Niagara. Golf, with a ladles’ 
handicap every Saturday, tennis, bowling, 
boating, bathing, fishing, all hive 
charms.

Try Glencalm cigars—6c. straight.

MilitaryMosqnltoe. nnd Black Files
MuZZVX VSTand8 8P£n m M^u,,^ oï1!.CaeTo,ufri,^Ucnn^rsB|lnngham>

cle- M

ad. and illustration appears every day.
Riots Over Austrian Taxes.

London, July 26.—The Vienna correspon
dent of The Daily Telegraph reports the 
eniH nce of a serious state of affairs re- witlrg from riotous agitations against the 

taxes, nnd says that conflicts occurred 
VilWeeu thc police and the people in l6nna, Gratz and other towns.

Cook’s Turkish Baths -204 King W. Four hours’ solid enJovment KUties’ Moonlight Frldiy^Iht next^

Couple of Changes Made
The Hague, July 25.-At the nlennrr «1, 

ting of tnc Peace Conference this after" noon In deference to Bir Julian p.,,,™' 
tote, head of the British deleratiom nno 
In order to secure unanimltv, the ij’nni.n 
delegates consented that the ' reference to 
the landing of the cables be struck out of the list, contained In article 53 of the * f 
ventlon on the laws of war.

Turkhan Paahn. head of the Turkish dele 
gallon, made formal adherslon to the arbl 
tratlon couventlou on condition that Tur 
key’s recourse thereto he purely optional 
It ls understood that about half the now 
era. Including those forming the Drelbund 
will sign the arbitration convention imme
diately. _

To Oar Readers.
Subscribers leaving the city for the sum

mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular city rates. The 
World ls now delivered by our own car
rier boys at the Island and Kew Beach; 
25 cents per month.

/
.

Steamship Movements.:omfany Preparing for the Trial.
Great preparations are being made at 

Rennes for the Dreyfus trial, but none too 
great. The eyes of the world are upon that 
Breton town just as Keenly as the eyes of 
Canada are upon those exquisite handker
chief-scarfs that Qulun Is displaying in Ills 
window to-day.

July 26. At
Southwark.......New York .
Ethiopia..........New York
Eurnessla.........Morille ..
Peruvian..........Boston .. .
H. H. Melr... .Baltimore ..
Bremen............Bremen .. .
Assyrian....... Hamburg ..
Concordln........Glasgow.. .
Arcadian......... Glasgow ..
Ikbal............... Liverpool
Hlghfleid.........London .. .
8t. John City...London.... 
Snrlngwell.......London ....
Montrose.......Bristol .. ..

Sf.Ued- , „ FromMalin Head....Swansea. ..
Torr Head........ Barry ...........
Monterey..... ..Queenstown

TherevtiMiTieo
finest in ten market, Tbl,y *fî g
om tlip finest malt and hops, ane 
genuine extinct.

From
.... Antwerp
• • -Glasgow
• New York 
... - Glasgow 
.. ..Bremen ..New York 
... .Montreal 
... -Montreal
• . .Montreal 

.. Montreal 
.... Quebec

.. St. John
• •.-Quebec 
....Montreal

V

To Be Married Thursday.
nl.\ttlllJle. Montenegro, July 25.—The 

ess.ot Jotta has arrived here. Crown 
5}ace Danllo met her at Autlvari. The 

and Duchess were received with 
a.,,,™18 and rejoicing. Their marriage will 

cnPy next Thursday afternoon.

Dockmen’s Strike at Antwerp.
l/Z ’̂ July 25,-The strike of dockmen, 
on tV;n' ng to-day, the painters working 
Hod s, V0lS^ls of tbe trans Atlantique and *** =tar Unes struck.

tf HARPER—At the residence, 67 Dnnn-ave
nue, Frederick Charles Maran, youngest 
son of F.dward and Elisabeth Harper, 
aged 11 years and 5 months.

Funeral Thursday afternoon at 2.30.
MADDEN—At hla late residence, 68 Wel- 

llngton-avenue, on Tuesday, July 25. Am
brose Madden, late of Concord, Ont.

Funeral notice later.
McLEAN—Alfred McLean, second 

D. C. nnd Emma McLean.
fa tin

their
Music, dancing and merriment will bo

i£Sd^e&MVvonlae at thehite Label Brand
conTry our famous 20c meals at Raus* Res

taurant, 1881-2 Yonge. Open all night. 6316 A SPECIALTY
b had of .ill FIret-Clasa
| i . Dealers

the greatest Llesslngs 4? PareDjl 
r Graves' Worm Exterminator. e 
ly dispels worms and _ gd
lous manner to the little one*

French Battleship Lnanched.
Brest, July 25.-The battleship Suffren 

was launched here to-dny.
d flsh- 
( Blng- 
1357

Smoke Manhattan m.Turkish and Russian Baths.ffianbattan cigar, 10c. Try it Bath and bed *1.00. 202 and 804 King W

son of
er's residence, 

469 Bathurst-street, on Wednesday, 28th, 
at 3 p.m.

She ls the
largest ship In the French navy, being of 
12,500 tons displacement.

ToFuneral from his V..... Montreal 
..Montréal
• .Montreal
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PROPERTIES EOR SALE.
/^1 HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARG 
VV Size), corner Bioor ana Jarvis; com- 1 
ruodious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville. ,

XT! OK BALE BY VALUATION—THE 
JC lease, license, stock and furniture of 
the best paying hotel In Ontario; must be ' 
sold by Sept. 1. Other business and poor 
health. Address A B. Cameron, The New 
Lozor, Rldgetown.

HELP WANTED.

• -*)
t»

V
.

" ’.......................................

sjg ! ' ■ -• I" ; ■ ■ ; ■
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T. A- HEINTZMAN 18 GONE: r : x : :------zooooodbooooo
HAMILTON NEWS §

000000‘Ü

# s
8 One of Toronto’s Oldest and Most Respected Citizens 

Passed Away Yesterday Morning at his Resi
dence, “The Birches,” Toronto Junction.

V

\A
pany In regard to the alleged violation of 
a contract. The chairman said no contract 
was entered- Into. The board I* saving »1 
a barrel by being auppUed by the Toronto 
Tar Company. -------

As a member of the Special Investigating 
Committee, Aid. McAndrew la paying par
ticular attention to the officers holding 
dual positions. Two—City Clerk Beasley 
and lledlcal Health Officer Byall—were 
marked by the committee last evening. 
These are the salary records of the two 
officials:

City Clerk Beasley, «2000 a year aa City 
Clerk; $400 as secretary of the Board of 
Education, $100 as clerk of the Police 
Court, $150 as clerk of thq Police Com
missioners, $15 aa a selector of jurors, and 
$410 In 1808 as registrar of vital statistics.

Medical Health Officer Ryall, $800 as 
health officer, $150 aa physician of the 
House of Refuge, $100 as doctor to the 
police force, and (In 1808) $282 for cases 
at the Maternity Hospital. ;

E. Harris’ Misfortune.
According to a despatch from Vancouver 

there la now no doubt that E. Harris of 
The Herald me* with a sad misfortune 
while on his way to the Yukon. It states 
that, with a great many others, he wintered 
at Wind City. Both his feet were frozen 

:y were amputated Just above the 
last March.
No News of Tallman.

Although most of the Hamilton men who 
started for the Klondike have been heard 
from, /here la one, Tallman, about whose 
whereabouts no one has any Information. 
He was In the same party as A. D. Stew- 
aj:, and It Is thought strange that no 
word of him has been received.

In some of the reports mention Is made 
of one of the Stewart party being sick of 
scurvy, and It Is feared the sick man la 
Tallman.

A. D. Stewart left about $7000 Insur
ance.

Engineer Barrow’s Explanation.
In regard to the charge made by Aid. 

Nelllgnn at the Sewers Committee last 
evening, Engineer Barrow this morning 
said It was absurd to talk of one-third of 
the water running into the bay without 
being treated, owing to leaks in the wer. 
The only leak there, he says, Is a small 
amount of water that gets through between 
the gate and the Iron flanges holding the 
gâté.

' \

Ip- City Improvement Society Gives Some 
.flood Pointers to the Board 

of Works.
>

Ir*w
What do you think of trousers 

at 3.50? Yes it’s 3.50 a pair. 
You might suppose from the 
price that we meant 3.50 buys 
only one leg, but we mean 3.50 
buys a pair. At that price it 
would be wisdom and economy for 
most men to buy three paits. 
The style in trousers does not 
change violently. Next year you 
will not be out of style if you 
still wearing a pair of these 
trousers.

-ii
E. HARRIS’ GREAT MISFORTUNE.

•t
William Broolts, 

Froi
Who , Escaped 

Jail, Was Cleverly Ar
rested Last Night.

Fl A4
fiU

=9.
Hamilton, July 25.—(Special.)—William 

Brooks (colored) was cleverly captured by 
Detectives Coultef and Bleakly this 
ing, about an hour after he got off a train 
from Buffalo. He has been wanted here 
for attempted robbery since last March, 
when he escaped from an officer. Just be
fore that he broke Jail here.

Board of Works.
The Board of Works this evening was 

waited on by a deputation from the City 
Improvement Society. Among those who 
attended were : R. T. Steele (president), W. 
A Robinson, Adam Brown, vV. V. .lurtoa 
and John M. Eastwood. Mr. Steele said 
the society desired to see the city kept 
thoroughly clean and beautified In every 
way possible. The members asked the 
board’s co-operation In having teamsters’ 
wagons numbered, vacant lots kept free 
from weeds and the streets and alleys 
freed of litter and rubbish.

Several of the deputation endorsed the 
president’s remarks.

Chairman Findlay said that Engineer Win
gate had in consideration a scheme of street 
cleaning, and would report at a later meeting.

Engineer Wingate recommended to the 
board that the cement sidewalks proposed 
to be done,die gone on with at once. The 
board agreed. A large number of claims 
for damages were read and referred to the 
Claims Committee.

A sub-committee was appointed to con
sider the claim of George Frld, that the 
city had broken the contract entered Into 
with him for the supply of gravel. At the 
request of Mayor Teetzel. Engineer Win
gate was instructed to report on the Spring
er quarry. He was given two months to do 
so, and allowed $30 to secure Independent 
expert testimony.

The board decided not to heed the com
plaint of the Hamilton Tar Distillery Com-

even-
Ifand the 

anklesare

,T

Oak Hall Clothiers,
«IIS to 121 King St E., 

Toronto,
N

\ i
»

)
T./^Heintz-mz^nThe L/yrE,

A Serions Accident.
Thé horse that A. E. Klmmons of Win

ona was riding last evening, reared and 
threw itself so far back that Mr. Klm
mons fell off, his head striking the ground. 
He was unconscious all night and this 
morning. Mr. Klmmons Is bookkeeper for 
E. D. Smith, the nurseryman, of Winona.

Minor Matters.
It Is estimated that the total loss by the 

fire et Burrow, Stewart & Milne's factory 
will be about $30,000.

George T. and Mrs. Tnckett will leave 
next week on a tour round the world.

A son of George Trevaskls, West King- 
street, was badly kicked by a horse yester
day.

MorèThan 350-éfre Occupying Seventy 
. • Tents at Port Dalhousie 

on the Lake.

the workmen of a sliver lyre on carved 
walnut shield.

In the death of M^> Theodore August 
Helntzman, Torontd^mas lost one of her 
oldest and most respected citizens, 
of years and honors the venerable head of 
the firm of Helntzman Sc Co. passed peace
fully away yesterday morning at his resi
dence, ’’The Birches;” West Annette-street, 
Toronto Junction. At the closing scene there 
were present: Herman Helntzman and 
George C. Helntzman, sons, and deceased's 
daughter, Mrs. C. Bender, of this city. Dr. 
G. W. Clendenan, the family physician, 
was In attendance.

The Presentation.
Mr. William Ray, treasurer of the Helntz

man Company, In making the presentation, 
said it was an emblematic token of their 
esteem. The lyre denoted Mr. Helntzman’s 
life which had been devoted to music. The 
lyre was In the highest style of art, be
cause the honored recipient had ever been 
an artist. The work was sterling, a quality 
pre-eminently possessed by Mr. Helntzman. 

Apt Poetical Characterisation. 
After further congratulatory words Mr. 

Ray spoke of Mr. Helntzman in this poetlo 
strain:

He lives for those who love him—
For those who know him true.

For the heavens that bend above him 
And await his coming, too;

For the wrongs that need resistance,
For those who need assistance,
For the glory in the distance,

And the good that he can do,
■ The Employes’ Addretp.

The silver plate was beautifully Inscribed 
address from the employes, trust

ing that God Almighty would still add to 
his length of years, and winding up with the 
werds of Rowe:

Age sits with decent grace upon your 
visage.

And worthily becomes your silver locks. 
YOu bear the marks of many years well 

spent.
Of virtue, troth well tried and wide ex- 

_ _ pcrlence.
Arrival in Toronto. Farther Presentations.

In 1860 Mr. Helntzman severed his con- employes also presented Mr. Helhtz-
neetlon with the Buffalo firm andi came to mnn with a phonograph, and in the even- 
Toronto, where the fame of the firm and '■jug the Toronto Llederkranz Club p re
tire reputation of their pianos had preevd- Rented an Illuminated address, bound In the 
ed him. He first commenced business on German national colors and decorated with 
York-s-treet, where he had a small factory. German and English flags and musical ln- 
Bubsequently the business was removed to struments. The German Lutheran Chnrch, 
Duke-street. of which Mr. Helntzman was a member,

also presented an a dress, which was read 
by Uev. P. W. Muller, and signed by a 
deputation from the church. »

Full

IRREGULAR MILITARY ROUTINE

Lot» of Recreation for the Younsç- 
ter Soldier* While Ideas*of DU-~ 

clpllne Are Inculcated. ME CUE SURE E ona Governments. There they met the hos
tile opposition of the British Government, 
which, apparently responsive to the Influ- 

of the Eastern Extension Cable Com-
Hls Business Career.

Mr. Helntzman wag born In Berlin, Ger
many, May 19, 1817, and was consequently 
In his 83rd year. At the age of 11 he was 
apprenticed to learn the trade of piano 
making, his master being bis brother, Mr. 
Charles Helntzman. He thus became ef
ficient in the business of which he was In 
later years one of the most successful. 
When 27 years of age he was united In 
marriage to Miss Matilda Grunno of lier-

Port Dalhousie, July 25.—If the census of 
Port Dalhousie were to be taken Just now 
a material Increase In the population would 
be shown, taking the occupants of the tents 
of. the Boys’ Brigade camp into considera
tion. Last week there were 422 on the 
grounds, but on Monday several refractory 
ones and those not giving evidence of the 
best health left for their homes In •iamllton 
and Toronto, but there are yet over 350 in 
qamp, there being 70 tents on the grounds.

Unique SJ/ght
Mr. Paxton’s field alofig tfté 

the location that was eete 
fine and unique appeatan 
the "stranger. The officers’ tent Is much 
simght after by visitors, who are received 
by me score.

The commanding officer Is Meut-Col.
Hamilton, who has the assistance of other 
brigade officers, among whom are Sergi.- 
Major Moody, cape. Aixlnson and Quarier- 
masier Gilby, who has the appetites of the 
hoys well In command. The chaplain of the 
brigade Is Rev. J. P. Gerrle, and In bis 
duties be has the earnest uilorts of Rev.
Messrs. Rodgers, Tlbb and McGlillvray of 
Toronto, who are warm supporters of the 
Boys’ Brigade as an Institution.

IT ^ote F"n’ ,, work. That difficulty having been oyer-
poYZeof BferooJn'fs g,vePu mVecr!" <—, the rest was easy, and to-dayltei 
lion, such as swimming, footbalL fishing, resolution^ were put through and the bill 
etc., and a drill Is given In the evening. The founded on them was Introduced and read 
first order of the'uay Is divine service, fol* a first time. The speeches were short and 
lowing which the morning drill is given, and good, especially that of Sir Charles Xiu>- 
then more good honest recreation. The per, who, with Sir sandford Fleming, may 
health of the boys continues excellent. be regarded as one of the fathers of tne

Another little variation from regulation Pacific cable, 
military camp rules—tfie boys muse be In After this matter was disposed of the 
their tents by 9.30. A guard and piquet Is House got Into Committee of Supply, taK 
told off, and any who are found out of the lng up the customs’ items, when a long 
lines at that hour are dealt with «n a hu- and Interesting discussion took place on 
millatlng way. They are stripped of their i the case of cevison Bros., who were ac- 
reglmenials and must face the grim justice cused of defrauding the customs by under- 
whlch is meted out by an officer In the valuation. > > 
morning.

ences
pany, sought to prejudice the Australasian 
Governments against the Pacific cable 
scheme. At that time, Sir Charles said, 
the Influence of that great monopoly ex
tended to almost every department of the 
British Government, and Its Influence 
felt In the obstructive views Canada’s rep
resentatives had to contend with in Aus
tralasia.

Sir Charles then mentioned the various 
resolutions passed in favor of the Pacific 
cable, all of them expressing confidence 
In the project commercially, and from an 
Imperial standpoint. Sir Charles was de
lighted that the 'Laurier Government had 
taken such a favorable view of the under
taking, realizing as he did that no burden 
would be imposed upon the Dominion. It 
was with astonishment and regret that he 
learned soon after the introduction of the 
Pacific cable resolutions In Parliament that 
Britain seemed Inclined to repudiate the ar
rangement in which Lord Seldon concurred, 
and which seemed In line with the policy of 
the Imperial Government. “It wns a dvJng 
effort of the Eastern Extension Cable Com
pany to defeat the project,” Sir Charles 
declared. “England would have dishonor
ed herself had she lost the opportunity of 
Implementing the action of the Canadian 
and Australasian Governments.”

Sir Sandford Fleming Will Soon See 
the>flealization of His Great 

Imperial Project.
was

with an
Un.

Emigrate* to America. *
Six years luteiv-in 1850—Mr. Helntzman, 

with his famll- 
America. He 
he worked for a fey years with Leuchte & 
Newton, after Which fie went t<v Buffalo 
and became a member of the firm of Drew, 
Helntzman & Anowaky. 1

-f
HOUSE ADOPTS RESOLUTIONS. y, left Berlin and sailed for 

landed In. New York, where
lake shore Is 

anil a veryarc Sir Charles Tapper Congratulates
present» to

Mr. Mnloclt and Backs Up 
His Action.

Ottawa, July 25.—(Special.)—With only 
one dissentient voice, that of Mr. John 
Charlton, the Housç to-day adopted the 
Pacific Cable resolutions, of which Mr. Mu 
lock gave notice on April 21, and which It 
appeared at one time would die on the or
der paper at the close of the session, on 
account of the refusal of the British Gov
ernment to contribute to the cost of the

Helmsman & Co.
In 1866, Mr. Bender having been taken In 

as n partner, the style of the firm be
came Helntzman Sc Co., and the business 
was removed to more central an eligible 
premises on West King-street. In 1880 the 
firm built the factory and warercoma adjoin
ing the Rossln House. Five years previous
ly Mr. Bender retired from the firm.

In Many Circles.
The news yesterday of Mr. Helntzman’s 

demise wns received with unfeigned regret 
In many circles. He wns a life member of 
St. John's Lodge, A.F.AA.M., and the old
est member of the Llederkranz Society. He 
wns n prominent member and active worker 
of the Lutheran Church, the recent re
building of the church on Bond-street hav
ing. been largely due to Mr. Helntzman’s 
zeal and liberality. Nine years ago de
ceased suffered a severe loss In the death 
of his wife.

Premonitions of the End.
Although he had passed the allotted span 

of man's life Mr. Helntzman enjoyed re
markably good health till quite recently. 
An operation he underwent In January left 
Its mark upon him. The death Is really at
tributable to a cold he caught on Satur
day evenlag. whi^h aggravated cystitis, 
from which he suffered.

The, Bereaved - Family.
Mr. Helntzman leaves three eons: Her

man, William and Georg»; also three daugh
ters: Mrs. Bender, Parkdale; Mrs. Charles 
Schwenker, Toronto Junction; Mrs. 
Loughrey, London.

The interment will take place on Thurs
day afternoon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

John Charlton’s View.
Mr. Charlton thought the scheme méri

terions, but held that there were others 
which were of more immediate benefit to 
Canada. There was the construction of an 
all-Canadian railway to the Yukon, the 
opening up of the- Hudson Bay territory, 
the construction of the Ottawa and Geor
gian Bay Canal, all of which were of great
er Importance to the Dominion. He wns 
not opposed to this or any other scheme 
which had as Its object the unification of 
tÿe Empire,tint 
first consideration.

Mr. Craig congratulated the Postmaster- 
scheme ns cal-

Removal to the Junction.
The reputation of the firm Increased and 

the business assumed large proportion» 
Hence the necessity for the erection of the 
m-esent large factory at Toronto Junction. 
Here about 200 workmen are employed. 
The show and sale rooms continue on 
West King-street. The name of Helntzman 
has long been synonymous for excellence 
In pianos all over the American continent. 
Owing to Increasing years Mr. Helntzman 
retired from the business, which has been 
conducted by deceased’s sons, Messrs. 
George C. and Herman Helntzman.

On His Eightieth Birthday. 1

Canadian Interests deserved

General and approved of the 
culnted to knit more closely together the 
various part» of the Empire.

Mr. Osier said the Postmaster-General 
deserved the thanks of the country for hav
ing secured two great concessions from 
the British Government, one for Imperial 
penny postage and the other for the Pacific 
cable. In his opinion this cable would not 
only pay for Itself, but would contribute 
a large surplus, which could be used in re
ducing the national debt.

Mr. Bostock said the successful outcome 
of this scheme was of special Importance 
to ’ British Columbia, and would moan a 
great Increase In trade between Canada 
and Australia.

Col. Prior endorsed all that had been 
said about the importance of the project 
to Canada, and called attention to the fact 
that the Government of British Columbia 
had, In view of the special Importance of 
the construction of the cable, offered to con
tribute financially to the project.

Mr. Casey had the floor when the House 
rose at 1 o clock.

After luncheon Mr. Casey spoke In sup
port of the resolution, and the debate wns 
closed by Mr. McNeill in an eloquent speech. 
The resolution then passed through com
mittee.

The Pacifie Cable.
The Postmaster-General moved the 

House Into committee on his resolution 
providing for Canada's assuming tive- 
clgbteenths of the cost of a cable line be
tween tms country and Australia. The 
question, he thought, was one on which 
mere was no difference’ of opinion. While 
the primary object is to secure cable con
nection with the Australian colonies, It Was 
Inconceivable that any British power 
should stand In the way of the Empire’s 
obtaining also cable connection on fair and 
reasonable rates over the Eastern Exten
sion Company’s lines to China and Japan, 
which would practically give us complete 
table connection with China and Japan. 
The enterprise would be of Importance not 
only to the whole British Empire, but of 
direct benefit to Canadian commercial In
terests. The financial aspect of the case 
was based upon the report of the Imperial 
committee ot 1897, which was favored with 
the advice of Lord Kelvin, the distinguish
ed scientist. Their calculation was that 
the cable would cost In round figures £1,- 
492,000. Since then an increase In the cost 
of cable material has brought the proposed 
cost up to il,592,000. The plan contemplat
ed that the cost should be divided In the 
proportion of five-eighteenths each by Brit
ain and Canada, and two-eighteenths each 
by New Zealand and New South Wales, 
Queensland and Victoria. In committee he 
would propose an amendment that repre
sentation should be given on the board to 
two members to Canada and three each to 
Britain and the Australasian colonies. Sir 
Sandford Fleming bad calculated that the 
cable would earn, with a due allowance for 
the Asiatic business. In Its first year of 
opening, 1902, £114,157; in 1903, £153,031; 
In 1904, £197,375; In 1905, £249,144. From 
these figures, and the opinion of all who 
have given the question study, it was ap
parent that tjke proposition had no financial 
terrors for Canada. It would tend to bring 
up trade and to build up our own telegraph 
lines, and would, he felt certain, commend 
Itself to the favor of this country.

Endorsed by Sir Charles.
Sir Charles Tupper was unstinted In his 

congratulations to Mr. Mulock for the able 
and clear manner In which he put the pro
ject before the House. Sir Charles then 
narrated the events in connection with the 
Pacific cable since 1887, when, upon Invita
tion of the British Government, representa
tives of the colonies met in London to dis
cuss questions of concern to the Em
pire, Sir Alexander Campbell and Sir Sand
ford Fleming representing Canada, and 
that conference warmly endorsed the Pa
cific cable scheme.

The services of Sir Sandford Fleming, 
Sir Charles declared, were Invaluable on 
that occasion, and he had given his great 
ability to the advocacy of the project since 
and had made an exhaustive examination 
Into the question, of which he was a 
thorough master.

“For the happy position of the project 
now,” Sir Charles declared, “the country 
owes thanks to Sir Sandford Fleming 
above all others.”

Sir Charles told of the mission of Sir 
Mackenzie Bo well and Sir Sandford Flem
ing to Australasia to confer with the varl-

To-Day a Big Day.
The boys have no lack of attractions to 

Interest them. They are becoming rapidly 
acquainted with the people of the village, 
who strain every effort to nlease the toys 
On Wednesday the residents will unite and 
give the boys a genuine field day. A large 
program of sports Is In the hands of Reeve 
Zimmerman, and he states that many good, 
substantial prizes are being offered. This 
Is creating great Interest among the hoys 
and will also be a unique event for the peo
ple of the village.

On May 19, 1897, “The Birches,” at the 
Junction was the scene of festivity on Mr. 
Helntzman attaining his 80th year. Hun
dreds of persons visited the beautiful resi
dence to pay their respects to its venerable 
owner and to offer their congratulations on 
Mr. Helntzman becoming an octogenarian. 
Not the least Interesting feature of the 
celebration was the presentation by 135 of

A.

points ot Its landing shall be on British 
territory.

The commissioners shall have full power 
to administer the affairs of the board and 
carrying on of the undertaking In trust for 
the benefit of the said Governments.

The Governor-Goneral-ln-Counell may 
pass regulation» respecting the duties and 
tenvre of office of any members of the 
Board of Commissioners appointed by the 
Governor-ln-Councll and shall be entitled to 
appoint
misaionere and to fill up any vacancies 
arising: by reason of the death, resignation 
or removal from the board of any commis
sioners so appointed.

Two commissioners, so appointed by the 
Governor-ln-Councl 1 and their successors^ 
shall, together with the remaining six mem
bers to be appointed, three by the United 
Kingdom and three by the other contribut
ing Governments and their successors from 
time to time, constitute the membership 
of the said board :

That the respective Governments, joining 
in such agreement, shall be Interested In 
the profits and losses of the undertaking In 
proportion to the amount of their liability 
aa aforesaid.

That the Governor-ln-Conncll Is hereby 
authorized on behalf of the Dpmlnlon of 
Canada to guarantee payment of five- 
eighteenth parts of the said total principal 
mcney of said debentures limited and 
Interest as aforesaid on said five-eighteenth 
parts.

PILGRIMS TO STE. ANNE’S.

Many Invalids and Cratches Were 
Mnch in Evidence,

The pilgrimage to the shrine at St. Anne 
de Beaupre commenced yesterday. The 
special C.F.R. was made up of 10 coaches, 
and o like number of cars were attached 
to the Grand Trunk special.

A large number of the local people who 
left were invalids and many had to be 
carried to the trains, while others hobbled 
about on crutches.

Wonders of the Sky.
To-night the boys will receive a lecture 

from John A.Patterson of the Toronto Astro
nomical Society, who will give a lecture on 
“Wonders of'the Sky." The lecture will be 
Illustrated by the use of astronomical appli
ances.

On Thursday they will visit the -.tty and 
spend a short time In the park. They will 
likely receive an Invitation from the City 
Connell, and will perform several move
ments, demonstrating the Instruction v hich 
they have received.

two members of the Board of Com-

The Resolution as Adopted.Dailey’» Family Salve Is very handy 
for travelers to carry with them. Price 
10 cents.

The resolution, as It was finally adopted 
by the committee, provides that for 
purpose of establishing direct submarine 
telegraph communication between Canada 
and the Australia» It Is expedient to author
ize the Governor-ln-Conncll to enter Into an 
agreement with such of the Governments 
of the United Kingdom and Her Majesty’s 
Australasian possessions as desire to share 
In the undertaking for the purpose of secur
ing the construction, acquisition, laying, 
maintenance and operation of a cable be
tween Canada and the Australia® on the fol
lowing conditions: ,

That s' board of eight commissioners be 
created by or under the legislative authority 
of the Parliaments, of the United Kingdom 
with all power» requisite for the purpose 
aforesaid.

That the proposed cable and 
branches, additions apd all property real 
and personal at any time acquired for the 
purpose of the undertaking shall vest and 
continue vested In- such hoard In trust to 
carry out such undertaking for the benefit 
of the respective Governments sharing In 
the undertaking, and In proportion to tnelr 
respective Interests therein.

the

LOCAL TOPICS.

Want of Watchfulness14
Ten-cent box of wax matches reduced to 

5c. Alive Bollard.
A large excursion party/came to the city 

yesterday from Palmerston and Guelph.
The Grand Trunk train to Hamilton at 

B.40 a.m. will hereafter have a dining car 
attached, thus giving passengers 
lunch before reaching Detroit.

Barrister C. J. McCabe collided with a 
wagon while wheeling on East Adelalde- 
street and fractured his knee cap.

A meeting of the London Old Boys’ 
Association will be held at the Queen's 
Hotel to-morrow at 8 p.m. Caps of the 
design adopted by the association will be 
ready for those whose measures were 
taken.

The Muskoka Cottage Sanitarium will be 
visited by Toronto citizens next Satur
day, the 29th Inst.

cMakes a Thief/*
Many cases of poor health 

come from want of watch
fulness. ‘But if you keep 
your blood pure no thief 
steal your health.

The one effective natural blood puri
fier is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It 
disappoints.

Impure Blood—” My wife suffered 
with pain and distress from an affection of 
the throat caused by impure blood. She 
was almost In despair when she turned to 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Six bottles of this 
medicine completely cured her.” John 
Weckmab, Galt, Ont.

Scrofula — “ Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
scrofula. I was weak and de- 

Diiitatea but It made me strong and well. 
After a severe cold had catarrhal fever. 
Again resorted to this medicine and it cured 
me " Sabah E. Dibot, Annapolis, N. 8.

Jwpdâ SahMifratitCa

time for

canall Its
Discussed Contract Labor.

At a largely attended meeting of the 
Brotherhood of Painters and Decorators, 
held In Richmond Hall last night, 14 pro
positions for membership were received 
and 6 new members*Initiated.

The following committee wag appointed 
to make arrangements for the Labor Day 
parade: Messrs. jH. Burns, G. Wiley, Geo. 
Ayers, J. Strong amrG. Gibson.

After routine business a discussion on 
the present alien labor law took place. The 
members do not object to foreigners com
ing to Canada In search of work, but they 
desire a contract labor law which will 
prohibit the bringing of men from other 
countries to Canada on contract.

never

An Old U. C, C. Boy. f
W. J. H. Richardson of Whitby, late ot 

the Upper Canada College, has bought out 
the stationery business of R. 8. Cormaek & 
Co. of Whitby, and will personally conduct 
the business. He starts with the good 
wishes of the whole County of Ontario 
behind him.

That for the purpose of obtaining money 
wherewith to enrry out the undertaking 
the board may issue debentures for such 
si ms, payable at such dates, not being less 
than 25 years nor more than 50 years from 
the respective dates of issue, and bearing 
interest not exceeding at the rate of 3 per 
cent, per annum, and payable at such place 
as the board may determine, bnt the total 
amount of the principal money of such 
debentures at any time outstanding shall 
not exceed 1,700,000 pounds sterling;

That subject to the cost ol operation, 
maintenance, management and the setting 
apart of such proper sinking fund as the 
board may deem advisable wherewith to 
provide for renewals, the said principal 
moneys and Interest shall be a first charge 
on all the said property, real or personal 
and earnings of the undertaking.

That the cable shall he laid

X
Bye-Election in P. B. I.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., July 25.—A bye- 
e.-ectlon, held to-day, for the Provincial 
Legislature, resulted In the return of Gal- 
lant. Liberal, by a small majority. _ 
small vote was polled, on account of the 
busy season for farmers.

A New Station to Cost $2000.
The work of erecting a new G-T.R. sta

tion at the East Qneen-street crossing will 
be commenced at once. The plans have 
been approved of and the new structure 
will cost $2000.

A

Making a Dress Suit.

ËSisâlsi
Oscar Gerard Dead.

Adelaide, Australia, July 25.—Oscar Ger
ard, an American comedian, who has been 
playing with “The Belle of New York” 
Company here, is dead.

’ __Hood’B Pills care Htot hu ; the non-lnitatlpg and 
oaly cathartic to take with Hood’s SarwtparÏÏIjL

. betwee»
Canada and the Australia» via the Pacific 
Ocean, and may be in sections, but all

4»
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THE “BODEGA"
inHenry Hogben takes pleasure 

announcing that he has.assumed w* 
management of the

Bodega Hotel and Restaurant
and will, in future, conduct the same. *** 

Luncheon Counters, New Dlnlnff Kw-— «■ 
Everything first-class-

HENRY HOGBEN- >

\
: &
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rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

MONEY TO LOAN.

-B/T3NEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
ilJL and Retail Merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce- 
ments-Tolman, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street. "

ed—7

LEGAL CARDS.

J • Barrister, Solicitor, "Dineen Build
ing,"corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

M. REEVE, Q. C.,

"IT! RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
AJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

1 1 AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, RO- 
llcltors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-

street. Money to loan.

■N/TACLAREN, MACDONALD, BHEl*- 
iVA. ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soil- i 
cl tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

T7-1LMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

y obb & Baird, barristers, so-
Aj llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA ISSUER OF MARB1AO* 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. See* 

lugs., 589 Jarvis-street.
H.

MOTELS.

rp tin grand union.
A - CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

T7t LLIOTT HOU8E.CHURCH AND 8H0- 
Ui ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators *M 
steam heating. Church-street cats twa 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. "• 
Hirst, proprietor. _

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on tint 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Kates, American plan, M w 

Free bus to and from aa
ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

$3; European, $1. 
trains and boats.

S36

HOTEL GLADSTONE#
opposite Parkdale

Railway Station, Toronto. i
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to 
lies, tourists and weekly boarders, it « » 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refnrnun™ 
throughout. Tel. 6004.

1204-1214 Queen West,

ed

TJ ICYCLES-IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
A3 new one or exchange your Old for a 
new, It’s to your Interest to call at Ells
worth's, 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-etreet. 
Cleveland, Crescent, Stearns and other 
makes. Eight hundred In stock.

TVICYCLES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK: 
A> upwards of 800 new up-to-date Cleve
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
let at lowest prices; If yon wish to bay 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment, 
If bargain Is made at time or renting wheel:■ 
come and see wheels at the largest bicycle 
store in. Canada: send many old wheels to 
the country; will allow fall value for your 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ella- 
worth’s, 209, 209)4 and 211 Yonge-atreet.

VETERINARY.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TNVEST $200 - SECURING LARGE 
A. weekly Income; sate, conservative pro- 

osltlon; 2nd successful year; statistics 
1180 ^Broadway,? H. Griffin, Newtree.

York.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

WSTOVB- 
Iron, "52

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABL 
A. pipe, made only In best 
Iron.” We are the sole manufacturera. 
Write for prices. Fletcher Sc Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

CT OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs. Na smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

PEBSONAD.
QOMFORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES
237 VIctorla-street.

XT M- DBVKAN, mxg. OF “MY op- 
-L> • tlclan,” has removed to 9)4 Queen 
E., while his old premize» are being oi-

\17-ANTED - BY-'.A WIDOWER OF 49 
TV with small means, correspondence 

with a Christian lady of some means; give 
address; state circumstances; if possible 
send photo, which will be returned; object 
matrimony; sacredly confidential. Addreis ~ 
Box 13, World Office.

rp O RENT—TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
A, lags, situated corner Esplanade and - 
Jarvls-Btreets: one 40x140, the other. 00x90 
4 storeys high; good boiler and engine. Tol 
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront*. X3U

TO RENT

rp O LET - ROYAL HOTEL, PORm ' 
A. Hope. Furniture and license for sale 
Good business for right man. Apply c. R." 
Nixon, Box 291, Port Hope. ^

LABORERS and CARPENTERS
WANTED

On construction of the Algoma Central 
Railway. Apply at office of Superintend
ent of Construction, Mlchlplcoten Harbor.

ZV NE LADY CLEARED SEVEN DOL 
VA lara In one day selling our special:» 
Address L, Box A, Jordan, Ont.

ITT ANTED-TOOL MAKER. APPLY 
VV Hamilton Brass Manufacturing (V, Limited, Hamilton. °~ 'a

I.

\A

-

-1809

V

JULT 2b

-ow-

First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

_.\T:

THOMSON,
HENDERSON

Boardo™etoBuUdlife & BELL,

THE TRUSTS
GUARANTEEAND

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrator», etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST, TOBONTO 
President-J R. STRATTON, M, P. P.
Chartered to act ns Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited. 136
T. P. COFFEE, Manage r

Warning to Smokers.
In future the Two 
Shapes of our S. Sc 
H. Cigars will have 
around each cigar a 
narrow white band 
(stamped S. & H.),
for protection to our
selves and smokers, 
which are sold by all 
first-class dealers for 
6c straight.

S. & H. Perfect» 
(mild Havana).

S. & H. (R. V. E.), full and medium 
Havana, equal to most so-called 10c cigars.
STEELE 8 HONEY8ETT,

Wholesale Tobacconists,
116 RAY STREET, TORONTO.

rS

TRADE MAM.

GLEANING
Gents’ Clothes Bettertban Any House In Toronto
Dyeing Gents’ Clothes better then any 
house In Canada. Three-fourths of the 
tailors patronize us, which speaks for
STOCKWELL, tlENDERSON

108 KING ST. WHS’:
Phone us and a waggon will call for good s 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

& CO.,

DIRTY WOODWORK.
There is no excuse for It, when you can buy 

one quart of mixed paint for 30c, 1 pint for 20o, 
half pint for 10c. AU shades. Best grades. At

H. CARTER’S,
348 Bathnrst-street, 

Painter and Decorator, Paperhanger, Etc.

136

PAWNBROKERS.

tv AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
P I Adelalcle-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 

1 bought. etl

BUSINESS CARDS.
R. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST 

\_J King-street West, Toronto. 3
rilltY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
_L six for $1. Arcade Restaurant. .

1» ,r AU «JUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
JVl Contractors, 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel.2841.

y >1 UTTERS AND TAILORS—WE HAVE 
V_y opened a summer school of cutting at 
173 Jarvls-street, Toronto, where we will 
be pleased to meet cutters and tailors. We 
will take pleasure In showing you what we 
have. Call or write. Appel Bros., 173 
Jarvls-street, Toronto. -1-5

ART.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. L. 1 
U • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

AND THERE WERE NO FUNDS.
Mnj. John Murray Cashed a Cheque 

for Thomas Williamson, But 
Could Not Collect.

Thos. Williamson, a tfnest at the Walker 
House, called on Major John Murray yes
terday and asked him to cash a cheque for 
$10. The major did so and the Bank of 
Montreal afterwards notified him thiY 
there were no funds to Williamson’s credit.

Murray visited Police Headquarters and 
a warrant wns issued, charging William
son with fraud.

Detective Davis locetM him at the hotel 
and he was placed under arrest.

It Is said that Williamson Is a tutor to 
the children of Senator • MdcLaren of 
Perth.

.Toronto In Guelph.
Guelph Mercury : Mr. A. H. Mowat, 

Toronto, accompanied by Mrs. Mowilt, Is 
In the city to-day, and will remain for a 
short visit to their son, Mr. J. A. Mowat, 
solicitor. They have Just returned from a 
visit to friends In New Hamburg. Mr. 
Mowat was a resident of Guelph for many 
years, and was assistant Clerk of the Peace. 
He Is 85 years of age and seems very little 
older than when he left Guelph a dozen 
years ago. His old friends were glad to 
shake hands with him at the station to
day on hie arrival.

Dailey’s Family or Liver Pills will re- 
toveaJl Impurities of the skin. Price?0 cents.

Fergus Old Boys.
The Fergus Old Boys met In Richmond 

Hall last night, with Dr. James Spence In 
the chair. All arrangements for the trip 
to Fergus on Aug. 7 have been completed.

Upon arriving the party will be tendered 
a civic reception, and the town has also 
made arrangements for a bayonet and 
sword contest between Stewart and Mc
Lean, a concert, a lacrosse and football 
match and other games. —

The speakers for the occasion ïre E. F. 
Clarke, M.P., James McMullen, M.P., A 
Semple, M.P., Hon. J. M. Gibson, and 
others.

The train will leave Toronto at 7 a.m. 
via G.T.R.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; lint relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed-’

A Team Falls Down,
Walter Beardmore’s team of horses, 

while standing on Yonge-strcet yesterday 
afternoon In front of H. B. Kent’s jewelry 
store, became frightened at a passing trol
ley and fell upon the sidewalk. No person 
was hurt.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms anrl gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

-r

Never Disappoints
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JULY 26 1899HKLPWANTBI). 8 1LONDON BOWLING TOURNAMENT Mann 164, Prenllcr 158, Marshall 1*4, Dutch 

Skater 150, Snowdown 143, Hardy C 140 
Harry Crawford, Article 135, Sanger 13a

Remits at Harlem
Chicago, July 25,-First racé, 4% fur

longs, selling—Lemoud, 105 (Beauchamp) 4 
to 1, 1; Decoy, 112 (Matthews), 8 to t S' 
Jake Weber, 105 (N. Sill), 3. Time 55%. 
Kastlcus, Maharajarah, Banbury, Haven* 
wood, Ed. Golden, Santa Ague, Jeff, Framr- lble, Postmaster Bailey, I'rarie Dog, Albert 
R. also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Prince Blazes 
106 (W. Jones), 6 to 1, l; Deerlng loi 
(Knight), 2; Marcato, 102 (Hntt), 3. 'rime 
i.41«. Croesous, Fond Cliff, sir Dllkle, 
Malaise also ran. '

ED—TOOL MAKER. APPLY 
hllton Brass Manufacturing Co 
amllton.__________ ________ ^ s Gentlemen’sToronto Playere Contest Ins 

the Cracks of Western 
Ontario.

London, July 25.—(Special.)—The annual 
tournament of Western Ontario Bowling 
Association held at London, commenced 
here to-day. The scores:

London- Woodstock—
C Weld, skip........ 18 D W Kara, skin..17Tordu to Thistles— Clinton— P
F N Starr, skip. .12 N Jackson, skip. .14 

Canada Club of Toronto, A. S. Wlgmore, 
skip, won by default. ’

—First Round—
_ Seaforth—
F Mlllmun, skip..14 E C Coleman, skip.17 

Blenheim— Clinton—
Gosnell, skip.13 D A Forrester, sk.,15 

_ Coderlch— London—
R W Logan, skip..20 C Weld, skip.......... lo
. Canada Club— London—

A S Wlgmore,skip.16 J Mattlnson, skip..15 
—Trophy match preliminary round— 

Dresden- St. Thdmas-
WT A WhsonTsklp.16 

I respect I ark— London—
sk|P - U J & McDougall, sk. .20

Blenheim— Goderich_R H Gosnell, sklp..25 W Lane”
Niagara—

1With L ;

WORLD'S MILE RECORD,
1.311

ADY CLEARED SEVEN DO I. 
in one day selling our specie it. [ Bor A. Jordan, Ont.- alty’ $6 ShoesRain Causes Postponement of All Ex

cept One Game in the East
ern League.

The Daily Round $at Brighton 
Beach, Windsor, Chicago 

and St. Louis.
for

I, and CARPENTERS $3-75WANTED
iction of the Algoma Central 
Apply at offlee of Superintend- 
Uruction, Mlchlplcoten Harbor.

< >2MSYRACUSE DEFEATS ROCHESTER
......  ..... ... ......... .,5”iV,1 35 Td,ihM «!-^rnutuim^ | respective distances. Made at Net R rec0rda for the
Types tell the tale of money-saving op- Ÿ McDuffee, on a r ’ ^ass-’ *^une 29th, by Eddie j ",

portunifcy for men. My July clean-up of
the best shoe stock in Canada is under I J* /"* | ^ ___s • - __ y

I Lolumbla Bevel-Gear Chainless I 

3*°- 1 * Wu.lZ'.M I

CAMBRIAN WON THE" SEA-GULL
m

Third
champ)

Fourth race, 1 mile 20 yards, selllnc— 
Lord Zenl, 114 (Knapp), 2 to L 1- Three 
Bars, 114 (Everltt), 3 to 1, 2; Maiy Kfo- sella, 103 (Aker), à. Time 1.42%. Uncle 
Abb, Amelia Fonso, Little Ginger also ran r

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Lady Elite 108 
(Beauchamp), 2 to 1, 1; Merlto, 100 (Mac 
theW«, 3 to 5, 2; Clara Wooley 104 (Ever- 
Itti- 8; flme 1-0814. Dlxoletta, Unsightly, 
Livable Annls, Kitty also ran. r

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Me.

jraam ssi-
Merry Glen Royal Choice Carnival 
Truly, Mary Bratcher also

Yankee Jock» Unplaced
London, July 25.—At the first day of the 

Goodwood meeting ,to-day Mr. Horatio 
Bottomley's Northern Farmer won the 
Stewards Cup. Nineteen horses ran, m 
eluding Lord William Bereeford’s Mvakka 
ridden by the American Jockey, w h* 
Martin, and Mr. Richard Croker's Amerl- 
cus, with L. Rdff In the saddle. Sir T 
Bit ndell Maple’s Nun Nicer was second 
and Mr. C. A. Mills' Mazeppa was tWd

The New Brighton Steward»,
Now It Is the new stewards appointed at 

Brighton Beach that suffer at the hands 
of The New York Tribune's rattlebrain 
turf writer. On Sunday the Idiot 
Canadians because W. Houdrlc’s Leterocx 
won & race. Of the stewards he said 
yesterday: “The stewards of the Jockey 
-lob met and decided to make a change 

in the stewards' stand. To-day and until 
this meeting ends, F. R. Hitchcock,Andrew 
Miller and Ralph Bayard will act as stew
ards. Some persons thought It might be 
possible that the change was made been use 
there has been so much Investigation late
ly. It Is to be hoped that this theory Is 
without foundation. But what did F H. 
Hitchcock or Andrew Miller ever do to "pre
vent wtojagdqlpg,on the turf? What quail- 
flcatlons do they possess for the places of 
Jockey Club stewards or racetrack stew
ards? When did either of them ever mani
fest any earnest desire to Improve the turf 
In any way?"'

Imp also received a beating, as follows:
Imp, winner of the Suburban and Brighton 
Handicaps, exhibited one of her acrobatic 
somersaults la form. She was last In the 
third rkce, a handicap at 1 1-16 miles. She 
was ridden by P. Clay, an absurd carlea- 

jockey, and he rode her without

Woodstock—Rowdies Secure» Only Two Hit» OB 
Pitcher Keenan and Lost 

by One Ran.

Favorite» and Second Choices Dlv- 
* id® Honors on Second Dsy 

nt Windsor,

;

TO RENT Only one game was played In the Eastern 
League yesterday and the Rowdies 
the losers.

New York, July 26,-The chiefST - ROYAL HOTEL» PORT 
>. Furniture and license for sale 
less for right man. Apply c. ul ; 281, Port Hope. V “■

race to
day at Brighton Beach was the Sea Gull 
Handicap at a mile, In which King Barley
corn was a hot favorite, with Cambrian 
second Choice.

••were
The re-organlzed Stars beat 

them 2 to 1, Rochester only getting two 
hits off Keenan's delivery. M Spring- 
field and Hartford, as In Toronto, rain 
prevented the play.

is..

an
At the fall of the flag the 

favorite went to the front and 
lead almost to the end, when he 
nlng easily. Keenan pnlled him up a bit 
and Turner came at a rattle with Cam
brian. Before King Barleycorn could get 
going again he was beaten. In the AZ- 
mS*' Ï Stakes, Prince of Melbourne was a 
b?t favorit*'' i)Ut could do no better than 
second, Trumpet winning easily

race, 6% furlongs-Kemlnder, 115 
( urner), i to o and 1 to 2, L bv two 
lengths; Ten Candles, 115 (Clark) y to 1 
“W'l by 2 Whs; Po l' Haste, 
i ii iT?raIis 5 }° 1 end 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.11 1-3. Frando and Col. Rae also ran.

S<'<'o,id race, 6 furlongs—St. Clair, 124 
(Mitchell), 7 to 2 and 0 to 5, 1, by a neck; 
?ai? ^not 118 (Turner, 7’to’2 and 0 to 
?{, t 2 lengths: Donald Bain, 110
(Kuhn), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.16

Third race, Atlantic Stakes, 6 furlongs— 
ITruinpet, 117 (O'Leary), -16 to 5 and 3 to 
?tA by a length; Prince of Melbourne, 127 
(Maher), 4 to 5 and out, 2, by 10 lemrths-fimenti.to2.<5TUrner)’ 3 t0 1 a“d 3 toÇ. 3.’

Fourth race", Sen Gull Handicap, 1 mile 
—Cambrian, 110 (Turner), 5 to 2 and 4 to 
%-1» Dy, à head; King Barleycorn. 1V8 

AKx-ennn)i'oï t/°„5,?nd I to 2, 2, by 5 lengths;
jpnlltnan). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 

_ Plme 1.44. Lackland and Gen. Mart 
Gary also ran."
,.r,“n race, A 1 mile—Impartial, 
(Moody), Jo to 1 and 6 to 1, 1, by half a 
length; Dan Cupid, 105 (O’Leary), ' 9 to 2 to 5, 2, Sy '3 lcngthar Tins, 103 
(tytleop). Jo to 1 and 6 to 1, 3. Time 
IMS t-S- Edith Kline, Klliarma, Klondike, 
Wa*t Not and James Tod also ma.

Sixth race, I 1-16 miles, selling—Wine 
ptcss, 91 (Mitchell), 3 to 1 and even, 1, 
by half a length; Blueaway, 105 (Keenan),
^ 'o S and 3 to 5, 2, by 5 lengths; Hanwell, 

(Ç0.rbes)-,30 to 1 and 10 to 1, 3. Time 
2-5. Llndnla, Sensational, Marslan, 

Dan S., and Ree Mitchell also ran.

Result» at Windsor.
Windsor, July 25.—To-day the weather 

was cloudy and the track fast. Favorites 
and second choices divided the honors :

First race, 6% furlongs, selllng-La Mas- 
J^tta.lOS, 2 to 1, 1; Triune, 103, 3 to 1,
2 ' .(Fiibc W., 106, 2 to 1, 3. Quaver, For- 
&}t, Annie Teuton, Miss S„ Iris, Louis- 
^ ^e’ Jarboe also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs, 2-year-olds, 
Ing-SIdbow, 112, 8 to 5, 1; Onoto, 107, 3 
Î no1, 2;,9 (ve pr<ler, 103, 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.00. Californian, Slnnemahone, Yoloco, 
Artato, Mr. Boffin also ran.
„ Thinl race, % mile, selling—Corder, 107, 
?-!” ”• 1: Yondotega, os, 4 to 6, 2; Pearl, 
reï’ i? Time 1.14%. Calculator,
Black h onso, Defiance, Cnrraselar also ran.
—5,°“rth race, mile, handicap—Dogtown,
J}\] to 6, !; Tony Honlg, 02, 10 to 1, 2; 
g,u"&r’,5'?,t0 11 3' Tlme Chancery, 
Big Night, Branch also ran.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs, 2-year-olds, al- 
lowances—Isablnda, 107, 5 to 2, 1; Marie 
Orendorf, 97, 10 to 1, 2; Hie Away, 103,
1 to 2, 3. Time .55%. Pollle richer 
Eyes of Blue, Robert Gray, Ida Hulett 
also ran. —-

EiS°^t,CISK,=.Bd?iaIls; one 40x140, the other 00x90 
igh; good boiler and engine. T* 
I t Mfg. Co., Toront-. . iao

held the 
was win-^——, skip....20

^London—*’ Sklp"22 D “"^rester, sk.28

J mtcYa|t|tlnaOD’8k'23 N"SW TMo™e16"sklp.l8 
Mitchell— Clinton—

Vaforth-SklP' ' 21 ^Goderich— *,p- 17
WMHcBhe,11t’ 8k,P-20,RcLreIf-n' 8klP"26

Dr Burnett, skip. .17 W Jackson, skip..11 
Woodstock,^' WeW won by default from

de^fauR011’ J' ®‘ McDougaI1' aklP. won by 

Mitchell—

IIt Is to be haped that the atmospheric 
conditions will be more favorable to-day, 
to that the Torontos and Montreals 
get together in their championship contest 
it Hanlan’s Point, 
of yesterday prevented the scheduled 
being played. To-day's contest will be call
ed at 3.30 and to-morrow the game will he 
called at 4.

Williams Is slated to pitch for the To
rontos, and he will be opposed by either 
Bonders or DuggleUy. Manager Dooley 
pedts Outfielder Winter to Join the team 
any day now and In fase he does George 
Bannon will go on the pitching staff: In- 
torest In the Toronto- Washington game, 
which ^wlll be played at the Point a week 
from to-day |„ exciting the greatest In
terest and tlckots are being 
at the ball club offices, lu 
street.

gf<

JOHN GUINANE, fchainless,$60 to $75. Chain Wheels, $25 to $50can
IPERTFES FOR SALE. Moch,

YoursThe heavy rainstorm No. 16 King Street West.ST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
corner Bioor and Jarvis; com- 1 

ttage; early possession; terms 
lam Cooke, 72 Grenville. ,

run.
game

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford,TORONTO’S TEAM1 OF HITTERS. Conn.LB BY VALUATION—THE ' 
license, stock and furniture of 
ring hotel In Ontario; must be 1 
it. 1. Other business nd poor 

New

IslandEastern Average» Show
Bunch the Best, Though Smith 

of Syracuse Lends,
Eastern League batting averages to date, | g 

July 22. as compiled by The Worcester ■ 
Telegram, show that a Syracuse player ■ 
leads the league In hitting, even though the Ï 
Syracuse team stands at the bottom-ln the ■ 
league race.

The new leader bears the name of Smith, 
and he has gradually been working his way 
”P *° Ibe top by hard, safe and persistent 

Smith Joined the Syracuse Stars 
at the time of the reorganization, and to
day his average of 367 gives him the 
disputed place at the top. The four _ 
following Smith all belong to different 
c ubs so It cannot be said that any one 
club has a monopoly upon the king-pin hit- i Wt 
tors of the league. The league has 22 men 3 

“P t° date, have averaged better *han ■
300 with the stick. Of these heavy hitters, 

arc “«“bers of the Toronto team, so If j ™ 
heavy hitting can alone win the pennant, I ■
U»ronto has already secured the bunting. ■ 
Worcester and Providence are tied for s.c-
ond place In the list, each club having fo»r __
representatives. The average of tl* ProvVl ■ All D 
d«°ce Quartet ls, however, several poi * 
better than Worcester's 300< hitters—Cl 
Kuhns, Yeager and Bransfield. ?

BMllM|||a||||
ex-

TRY THE

dress A, B. Cameron, 
;etown. ' W ElUott, skip.. .23 WSA Wl'lson” skip. .19

TUE CA MB AT 11 AX IS LA HD.
I 1 bottled 

ale and
PORTER

PMSONAL»
LTÀBLE "HOME "FOR LADIES 
ig accouchement. Mrs. Wylie 
a-street.

A. C. A. Annual Meet Begin» on 
Friday of Next Week—Great 

Time for War Canoe».
As the date of the meet at Hay Island, 

from Aug. 4 to 18 approaches, the mem
bers of the American Canoe Association 
and would-be members, become 
thnslastlc about going to camp, 
present time It looks as if the Hay Island 
camp would be a record breaker. The 
leronto Canoe Club Is sending a large dele- 

UQd ,a nu“ber of the iriends of the 
club are also going down The tp c 
will have a war canoe, two or {hree foura.' 
aa<?, aau“ber 01 tandems and singles, as 
well as some promising men In the trophy 
race and the boys hope to bring home 
a fa!r. sknrç of the A.C.A. prizes. Out
side the city there will be big represeuta- 
t(oua from Kingston, Gananoque Brock- of Ga^anTp1^ M°ntreal' to lay nothing 
afgooadconunrgentrt0r0- WhU alwaya Bea“ 

J?e^amp ÏÏ'11 °Pen on Friday, Aug. 4.
‘ * year Is one of the

sold rapidly 
West King- A

assailediBVSAN. MNG. OF “MY OP- 
in." has removed to 9% Queen 
his old premise» are being al-

v.Won. Lost. P.C. 
-.-. 42 31 .575
•••• 39 31 .557
.... 40 32 .555
-.-- 39 32 .549
.... 34 35 .492
.... 33 30 .458
-■-- 34 41 .453
.... 33 43 .348

Games to-day ; Montreal at Toronto, Ro- 
«5M eD,at,ayracuse' Worcester at Spring- 
field, Providence at Hartford. .

Rochester ........
Montreal ..........
Toronto ..........
Worcester ........
Springfield ....
Hartford ..........
providence .... 
Syracuse ..........

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Pure, I

SpAd,onJ' Extra Stout

Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and In Finest 
Condition

un-more en- 
At thep - BY A WIDOWER OF 40 

a small means, correspondence 
fistian lady op some means; give 
Itate circumstances; If possllile 
), which will be returned; object 
: sacredly confidential. Address 
forld Offlee.

men : :
I3.

105

56Ê^'*6 COUSINEES CHANCES. Good for the Star».
Syracuse, July 25,-Keenan pitched a 

niperb game to-day, and it was only 
tlin ugh stupid base running and two 
ragged decisions by Umpire Wise that the 
Stars score was not larger. The Rochester 
learn kicked continuously.
Syracuse .. ....1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 O-f i"^"
Rochester.............0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 2 2

Batterles-Keenau and O'Nell; Conn and

$200 - SECURING UÀR( 
Income; safe, conservative pro 

2nd successful year; statistics 
Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New

x
m

GH

w£=tr,e' Half - Halfndttl
ave them"5 R» ed7

The camp site this 
most lieautlful In the river, being on the 
“' b«i-n portion of Hay Island, which Is
o( thlsyc?tyC TL.y M-r:.Th°™aavG' 
have made every preparation,’for

9RT1CLBS FOR SALE.
3tnre of a

Judgment or sense. The career of Imp In 
the East this year has been a blot on the 
turf of this State.

There Is also another blot. High-Grade Guns.
?HUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 

made only In best Iron, “52 
e are the sole manufacturers.

prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
las-street, Toronto.
)N SENSE KILLS1 RATS. MIC ~ 
lies. Bed Bags. No smell, 
et West. Toronto.

_—- — Mason
The camp Site Committee S

National League Results.
At Pittsburg— » tt ...

rittsburg 10022631 x-15 15 4
Philadelphia .. 32020103 1—12 13 o 

Batteries—Sparks, Chesbro and Schrlver- 
Berahardt, Frazer and McFarland.

At ht. Louis-- R TT T?
Lo«‘a,..........  0 0 0 0 3 1 0 01- 4 S i

New York ... 000020000-2 7 3
r."atandewaraetlde anU °'Conu0r; Car"

At Chicago— h vr p®tl'c.a*0 ..........  01000002 0- 3 8 Ei
Baltimore .... 020014000— 7 10 0 
^Garvin and Donahue; Ivltson and Robln-

fârV fh „ery preparation for the com- Sa1 camp era, and Mr. J. s. Wright,
e?ue’ Rochester, N.Y.. Is now 

t° receive fill applications for tents 
of ?„fe«rs,setc- ,.A very reasonable scale 
WriJhlCe8 8 been arranged by Mr. 
\\ right, and the two weeks* o-nt- 

tcau b® made a very inexpensive one. 
A ,„*be steamers and railways give reduced 
rales, which may be had on application to
street’1 r^r;h^rvl' W" Befg’ 9 West Front- 
eru dlvuinn ''|ce-commodore of the north- 

A" H°We11'
be>re|rt ?eaaytur^,datyheAm^t.14asr

^lag8ton>.. Brockvllle (three) Brl- 
(two)' Dorval, Jr., Vaud- fe°'1 aoJ I-achlne are expected to take part 

ra<lt8 to be paddled On that day- Brides these, there will likely be 
i'ml6!8 fro“ the American side, as the 
American members of the association al- 
ways turn up in large numbere at camp A meeting of those interested will be held 
'“ be club house of the Toronto Canoe 
Club at 7.30 to-morrow, (Thursday) even- 
*ngv when full arrang^nents for trans
portation, etc., will be completed.

C. A. A. O. Annual Meeting.
he annual business meeting of the 

Canadian Association of Amatcnr Oars
men will be held at Revere House, Brock- 
ville, on Thursday evening, Aug. 3

E -
CONSIGNMENT OF FINEff : :

I I ||| HAMMERLESS AND] I 
i °o d HAMMERLESS EJECTOR GUNS
1 ? i loaded ^Du Pont

Complete stock of FISHING TACKLE and general Sorting Goods

Toronto Sporting Goods Co., Limited

Rain at Cleveland.
Cleveland, July 26.—The Grand Circuit 

races were postponed to-day on account 
of rain, after two heats had been trotted. 
In the 2.19 classi trotting, Grand Baron 
won the heat. Dorothea, 2nd; I'uga, 3rd; 
Aille King, 4th. Time 2.12%. Temper, 
Ezcell, Hazel Ridge, Pamlico, Chief, Shade- 
land, Tiptoe also started.

In the 2.23 pace Coney 1; Bob Fitzsim
mons, 2; Shade On, 3; Sam Medium, 4. 
Time 2.13%. Wandering Jew, Beauty Spot, 
Maude Emperor and Mt. Clemens Boy 
also started.

SHAMROCK’S ATLANTIC VOYAGE.

Smith, 8...................... 90 33
Davis, P........................ 273 97 15
J. Bannon, T...............  280 09 14
lurner, H................... 77 27 5
Carr W......................... 208 72 5
Cassidy, P..................... 104 36 5
Walters, P..................... 312 105 15
Hemming, Spfd. ... 187 63 10
J. Smith, T...............  284 05 9 3 2 333
"oat- T- ....................  136 45 6 0 0 331
Kuhns, W................... 315 104 10 4 1 330
Hannlvan, T............... 276 00 13 5 1 326
Wagner T............ 219 70 15 0 6 320
Yeager, W ..............  248 78 19 11 4 315
£ai;ley' |pfd............... 127 40 8 2 0 315
Smink R....................  235 74 11 5 4 315

.................   294 92 10 12 1 313
_Grev T 8.................... 288 8» ift k £ i2K|ia’ af ln accord with the new rules
Bransfield "w............218 «?’ is s o ?f the Canadian Kennel Club, and Is, there-
Massey H ............ w ^ a ? 307 fore, radically changed, will now read puppy
Barclay’ K o',.. iî ? 9 J 306 novice, limit open and winners classes In
Bean \  207 6^ 8 5 9 306 the popular breeds, and enable an exhibitor
Heron, P !  f2I % » J90 with a good youngster to go "right through’’
Leahy P .....................m «1 2 2 J99 his classes—greyhounds, pointers, St. Ber-Ladd’ w.........................2J? J 2 297 nards, setters, all spaniels, collies, bull dogs,
Winters "s......................,«i — 9 J 299 bnll terriers, dachshunds, Irish terriers,
Dooley ’ M.............................. ÏÏ < 2 290 Airedale terriers, beagles and fox terriers
Cumobell Snfrt..........E 2 3 288 (both the smooth and wire-haired division),
KiohPJd»n. w.......... *11 4 8 288 seem to be the most extensive.Mnraed n ’ W............. ^22 2 î 2?? . 79e llst of lodges, as usual at the Indus,
Baker SnM................ 2® 9 0 288 trial. Is a good one. Professor Wesley Mills
Smith’ Rfd................... nil ,0 9 0 289 of Montreal has been given Great Danes.................... 2Ï5 19 ? 1 2851 and Dachshunds, and will be thoroughly at
JaokMtr x> ........................... II 1 2 284 home, having spent the years 1887 and 1898
T Rsnnnn x>............51 6 3 283 In Germany, where he made a special study
O'Hnvnu D M............£7® I? 5 1 281 of these breeds. To H. Parker Thomas,Belle-

m ll n& 1 P°9îKSBWffig
S' W .............. 94 26 1 0 277 have been assigned, and here again,
p/j™’ „8p/d.............. 227 63 4 1 277 safe to predict an enormous entry in this
nîîfo’ <?p/?...............  206 57 4 1 276 favorite breed. Mr. James Mortimer of
Dolan, Spfd................  254 70 4 2 276 Hempsted, Long Island, a now familiar flg-
S£0W°'   29 8 0 0 276 are in Toronto Judging rings, will take the
vampau, R.................. 276 76 5 7 275 remaining classes and make the awards In
Gatins, H. ................ 218 60 2 0 275 bis usual expert fadblon. The entrance fee
tavelle, H..................   218 60 2 0 275 has been kept to tlie low sum of $2, and
u \?r’ „ ................ 11 3 0 0 273 entries will close Mug. 19. Prize lists aim
Burke, B ................ 242 66 3 1 273 a|l Information can foe obtained from W. P.
Shlnille, H. .......... 278 16 4 0 273 Fraser, secretary \ Industrial Exhibition
shannon, Spfd. .... 254 69 lo “71 Bench Show, Omari* Jockey Club, Toronto.
Harrington W..........  222 60 1 0 270
Williams, S................  174 47 4 0 270
Beaumont, T..............  271 73 4 1 269
Johnson, M ............. 261 70 11 2 1 268
Urquhart, H................ 228 61 11 1 o 267
Cooney, P...................  265 70 6 0 0 264
Llppert, H ................ 38 10 2 2 0 264
Rothfuss, T................  167 44 6 1 1 263
McDermott Spfd. .. 73 10 3 0 0 260
Dnggleby, M............... 73 10 3 1 0 260
J. Brown, T................ 85 22 1 0 1 259
Esper, H......................  62 16 3 0 0 258

.......... 74 19 4 3 1 257
G. Bannon, M............. 227 58 13 4 3,255
w£?uh' 8' 2,................ 250 62 13 3
Williams, T.................. 86 21 2 0
Khearon, M.................. 277 67 9 2
8?h|ebeck, M..............  280 67 17 3
Fbrid.VS. .................... 113 27 3 1
Griffin, "B .................. 160 38 4 1
Horton W..................  84 20 2' 3
t ellx, M........................ 7Q is 3 0
Sharrott. W............. 115 27 7 0
Lamar, P. ............  179 42 8 8
Duncan T................ 43 10 3 1
Knell, H........................ 99 23 3 0
Bush, R. .................... 85 19 3 6
Butler, T........................ 9 2 0 0
Moran, M ................ 82 18 3 2
Bonders, M.................... 73 16 5 1
Brown, Spfd..............  250 52 7 3
Murray P.................... 154 32 5 0
Stuart, H.................... .... 7 o

Everybody Ho* a Good Time. O’Neill, S.....................  40 1 2 0
London, July 25.—The members of the Bowen, R...................... 39 7 1 0

Harvard-Yale athletic team, upon the Invi- Conn, B......................... 58 11 0 2
tatlon of Sir Henry Irving, attended the Alio way, T.................. 58 11 1 0
L5 ceum Theatre last evening and witnessed Wilson, H..................... 42 8 1
the play ' Robespierre." To-day tbev will Plttenger, Spfd.......... 54 10 2
go to Cambridge, where they will remain Becker, R...................... an it 11
for a week. Many invitations to attend the Hardy, T..................... u n 0
theatres and other entertainments have Stroh, S......................  m n n
been extended them. Wendell, through I he Suthoff, T.................. 61 11 o
(,!RK.Voxten,ls the thanks of the Americans McQuaid, W.................161 28 3
îür.v,the ™!,r‘asy ttblch has been shown Keenan, 8..................  18 3 0
them on all sides, and which he hope» -to Dunkle, P...........  11 n
z:'rrtc n.pxt. ye°f fu America to repre- Pappalan, Spfd. ..." 67 11 2lirèïZU°Ltbe Un,Ter8,tlee of °x^> «w.8 •••

Yale-Harvard athletic team visited Hodso’n, H.................
Cambridge to-day, where they were cor- Fleming P...................
dially welcomed by the masters, fellows Kumdp8’ S..................
and undergraduates. Mr. A. Hunter Pre- • ...............aident °f the Cambridge University’ Ath- Uouseholder, R..........
letlc Club conducted the visitors to all 
points of Interest, such as the River Cam,
•hp cricket fields, etc. St. John's and 
Christ s Colleges were visited before lun
cheon. which was presided over by t he 
master of Trinity, and Rev. Dr. Henry 
Montague Butler. The athletes then visit
ed King's College chapel, after which a 
large reception was given them, and they 
tiiok tea with Rev. J. A. Gray, of Queen's

5S
sell-

L*ES—IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
one or exchange your old for a 

to your Interest to call at F.Us- 
:u9, 209% and 211 Yonge-street.

Crescent, Stearns and other 
ght hundred In stock.

Smokeless and
26

ES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK: 
pdg of 300 new up-to-date Cleve- 

more than 200 new Crescents to 
test prices; If you wish to bny 
allow rent paid apply as payment, 
is made at time of renting wheel:- 
see wheels nt the largest bicycle 
anadn: .«rad many old wheels to 
y; will allow fall value for your 

f In exchange for pew one. Elis- 
1, 200% and 211-Yonge-street.

9Weeterri League Score»

pAul ^ra“d Bapids—Grand Rapids u, St.

65 YONGB STREET. W. McDowall, Manager.
Elaborate Preparations for "the 

V Challenger’.» Tfrlp Across.
Greenock, July 25.—Elaborate prepara

tions are being made here for the Sham
rock’s Atlantic voyage. She will be ketch 
rigged, and her hull will be strengthened 
by a novel and specially designed system 
of screw braces and trusses. Her hull will 
be strapped from end to end with heavy 
stays, and serwv trusses will then be led 
from side to side and screwed out until 
they bear hard against the stays. Similar 
screw braces will be led from the bilge 
to the deck, and when all are screwed up 
the hull will be secured against all chance 
of working, straining or giving In any direc
tion. The deck will be protected against 
the Atlantic breakers she may possibly en
counter by a heavy sheeting of planking, 
bolted to the supports below. When all 
Is complete It Is anticipated that she will 
be as safe as a liner, and, unless exception
ally unfortunate, she will arrive In Ameri
ca in such perfect condition that refitting 
matter^118 wb* be a comParatlvely simple

linn

BICYCLES SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t
TORONTO,

ONT.

Kitty Regent, Richardson also ran.
Dnwt From the Diamond.

toTn'ilh?rentCenMAthilTetlc Clab w»t Practise 
KS» aat 6’o'clock PIH'r canada l'Olin 

Eagle House of Weston wants a 
ST* °ht *bere for Saturday, city hotel 
or warehouse teams preferred!.

The employes of the Massey-Harris 
Jhldna ,10"™l,e handicap bicycle race on 
the, Danforth-road on Monday night There Seev flse,rfu, ™en face<1 they Starter, ana 
they finished In the following order 
îf Sm. d0 ng.the distance In tne fast time 
W 3RniiiU DiUtewn ,oe -fuaklu- C. Chelem, 
Pickering'. Wll80n' Jr“ c- Muller. H.

wiere no 6ames yesterday in tne Canadian League. The record:
H„mM- ' Won. Lost. v.u.j P®™"1011 ..............................  20 16 .655

- v?“d,oa .................................. 20 17 .541
........................... 16 19 .457l GS.eJph   16 20 .444

The Imperial B.B.C. would like to ar
range games for the next two Saturdays, 
Second Marllioroughs or Orioles preferred, 
“dress C. McCracken, 44 Kobert-street.

lhe St. Lawrence B.B.C. would like to 
arrange a game for Saturday, July 29, with 
one of the following teams: Wideawakes, 
Atlantles, Crawfords, Capitals, Monarchs, 
Garretts, Résolûtes or Arctics.

Moylan, 1 Bell-street.
Ihe Maple

VETERINARY.
INTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Limited, Temperance street, To- 

arse Infirmary. Open day and 
■lephone 861. SUNDRIESAt the Fair Ground».

25.—A good mid-week 
at the Fair

I --- .n-aa.au UIUUUUB,
St. Louis, July 

crowd was In attendance ».
Grounds to-day. The track was lumpy and 
8l®w. Four favorites were successful.

First race, maiden 2-year-olds, 5% fur
longs—Kentucky Farmer, 108 (Jenkins), 7 to 
1, 1; Lampwlck. 108 (Holden), 10 to 1 and 

1. 2: l.cchslv 106 (Gilmore), 7 to 1, 3.

dtf
at 8Co.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Here’s a Lacrosse Game.

K^„?°d8t05;h, July 25.—The lacrosse match 
between Bright and Woodstock bersn 

tbliB. evenln*. and was fnst lnd 
minn?2=froni 8tarlto flnnlsh. After seven 
minutes play Bright scored. At ten 
minutes Kerr of Bright was ruled off and 
five minutes later Brystow, another Bright 
player, took the bench for slashing. After 
r7 mlnutes Bright scored again. Then 
Lahey of Woodstock and Kerr of Bright 
were ruled off for rough play. Thirteen 
minutes later Marshall scored for Wood- 
®fcek. Then Kerr scored for Bright at 
eight minutes. Considerable scrapping fol- 
fowed. Hunter of Bright and ¥ruso of 
NV oodstock were both ruled off for scrann- 
ing, but Bruso made a lightning change 
of salt and.stole on the field again, playing 
some few minutes before being Identified 
Again Bright scored. The numerous 
scraps and injured players compelled 
Referee Hugh McConaghy of Toronto to 
call the game on account of darkness with 
ten minutes longer to play, leaving the 
scc-re 4 to 1 in the visitors' favor.

ix, x; x.ampwicic, :
4 to 1, 2; Lechslg, 106 (Gilmore), ? to 1 1 
Time 1.11%. Harry Bloom, May I Go, El 
Russell, Rose Caron, Minute Gun, Tennyson 
Castlne, Artlllleryman and Happy Medium 
also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs-Harry 
Duke, 111 (Conley), 7 to 5, 1; Fourth Ward 
107 (Gilmore), 5 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; Ferroll, 
105 (Jenkins), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Sorrow, 
Spinnaker, Ellis, Pat Murphy and Van 
Brunt also ran.

Third race, 2-year-olds, 5% furlongs—Alice 
Turner. 112 (Plggott), 4 to 5, 1; Ida Led
ford, 112 (Jenkins) 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 
John Halsey, 112 (Mncjoynt), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.09%. Sylvian and El Coney also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 2% miles—Cliimiira, 
92 (Houck), 9 to 5, 1; Kodak, 104 (Mac- 
Joy nt), 4 to 1 and 6 to 6, 2; Jack Bradley, 
102 (VittStoe), 10 to 1, 3. Time 3.52. Miss 
Edwards and Gomez also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Harry. 109 
(Jenkins). 5 to 2, 1; Chiffon, 107 (Conley), 4 
to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Necklace, 109 (Mac- 
Jo.vnt), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Mamie G„ 
Chenille. Calla Lily, Rushfield, Lord Nev
ille, Truxlllo and Czarowltz also ran.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Moralist 114 
(Foucon), 9 to 2. 1: Trimmer. 99 (Soubard), 

Alerts of, 3 to 1 and 6 to 5. 2; Helen Paxton. 97 (Vit- 
. e— tatoe), 30 to 1, 3. .Time 1.45. Our Clara, 

^ Nnndora. Gov. McHenry and
1 ne wet weather stopped the Tecumseh- Duette also ran.

Fima lacrosse match, married v. single, last 
-* ** was a good turnout

of players. In anticipation of a hard game 
tvlth St. Kitt’s Saturday there will be 
practice to-niglit, though owing to the mlll- 
tnry tattoo, only members of the first team 
will be allowed on the ground.

LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
Retail Merchants upon their own 
thout security. Special lnduce- 
oan, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street. '„r 

ed-7

the

it is «
:

LEGAL CARDS.

tUEVK, Q. C., 
rrlster, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bulld- 
r Yonge and Temperance-streets.

Shamrock at Even Chance».
London, July 25,-The yacht Shamrock 

left Rothesay Bay for Greenock to-day, to 
complete fitting out for her voyage acrcss 
the Atlantic, which will be begun a week 
hence. Sir Thomas Llpton, the owner of 
the challenger, says the crew of the Sham- 
reek will be increased to fifty. Captain 
Hogarth of the Shamrock,who refused to ex
press any opinion to-day as to the yacht's 
chances for winning the cup, said : "Tell 
the Americans not to lay odds.”

r.

f. W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
tor. Notary, etc,, 34 Vlctorla- 
oney to loan. **
tUN & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
iirs, Notaries, ett., 34 Victoria- 
loney to loan.

Around Don’t \
Throw 
It Away.

That suit of yours you contemplate dis- 
good to throw away. Send ï V? U8af’d we can make It look like new.

o^r^e^Æiiîrr “• aadzr

le Ring.
Billy Rotchford last night got a decision 

over Young Corbett In Denver at the end 
of the 20th r^und.

Casper Leon, the bantam weight, was 
awarded the decision at St. Louis over 
Morris Rauch of Chicago at the end of a 
20-round bout. Rauch made a fine showing. 
Leon got the decision on points.

Tommy West has been matched to meet 
Al Wejnlg, the cyclist pugilist, before the 
Olympic A. C. of Buffalo on Ang. 7 In a 20- 
round bout. Welnlg has been quite success
ful with the gloves, his latest victory being 
over Jim Daly. Jim Corbett's former spar
ring partner.

Champion James Jeffries said at Youngs
town, Ohio, yesterday, that his fight with 
Sharkey was uncertain, as he did not know 
when he would return from Europe. Re
garding Peter Jackson’s defl, he said he did 
not believe that Jackson wanted to fight 
any more than Kid McCoy, but that he 
would give him a chance.

MAddress
_ Leafs would like to arrange 

■ Same for Saturday, Aug. 5, or any Satur
day Address L. Wicks, 29 Stewart-st.

lue Seaton Stars are now organized,
«verage age 17 years, and would like to Lacrosse Points
S‘tbVSoSn edAa?it"VteaTes°t,errrTtWa8 P,{T

A picked ulne-.of ,the Menzlc-Turner Co. Parkhlll Senlore and th^ Jnniof* xtf", th5 
defeated the original team of the Western St Marys resulting In Vï?rre. i Knufscturers' League on the grounds be- home teim bv 5 t« 0 f°r the
o nd the Mercer Reformatory, on Tuesday y t01 a
night, by 11 to 7. The feature was H.
BjUls pitching, he striking out 9 men.

The retail grocers ami city travelers had , though^ î^eî*e,
* anal (practice y esterday, and to-day the)'
™eet a battle royal at Hamilton, at 
Sejrocersf annual picnic. The features 
Pr the practice game were the big 
y Sykes, the daring base-running of 
‘“““y Squires, coaching of John Butcher 

Jack Kelly’s phenomenal throw from 
centre to home, cutting off a winning run.
5®»e: R.H.E.
brocers............  10120304 0—11 13 7
Travelers . . ..1 0 5 3 0 2 0 0 0—11 0 6 

Hntteries—Grocers, Black and Hyson; 
travelers, Wheeler and Wright. Umpire—
J- G. Gibson.

The game on Tecumseh Park 011 Monday 
Rext, between the Londous and Toronto 
Mstern League Club, will be “for blood'*
"~that Is, both teams wiill play to win. If 
*~e visitors win they get 00 per cent, o^
*ûe Sate receipts, and if they lose only 40 

cent.—London Free Press.
® Sporting Press nine will play the 

«A.W. and C.P.R. telegraphers’ team at 
an’R 1>oInt on Friday at 3 o’clock, 

rhe Worcester Club may find Itself wlth- 
®Jt the services of Yeager before the end 
w the week. It Is reported That the Bos- 
ÿû management will pull Its string on 
*eager, and that he will be ordered to re
port at

IREN, MACDONALD, 8HEV- 
& Middleton, MaClaren, Macdon- d 
ley, & Donald, Barristers, Soil- 
k. 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
ty property at lowest rates.

Second Trial Race To-Day.
îrartUgTt’4% 

P-m. The race will be sailed over tbe bay 
lo'ng three times around a triangle,

Pun ,i„f8nse ng it„mlle- °nly the Canada’s 
( up defenders will compete. Any friends of 
the members of the club will be welcomed 
at the club house to see the race.

t & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Itore, etc., 10 King-street West, 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, STONE'S DYE WORKS,

________ 97 OHTJROH ST.
248ter.

Row’land ‘.’44
,& BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- , 
M*s, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
ank Chambers. King-street east, 
ronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
bur F. Lobb, James Baird.

242Varelty at the Top.

standing being as follows 
Matches

230Entries for To-Day.
Brighton Bench; First race, "selling, 5 

furlongs—1Timely 108, Plohn 107, Premature 
106, Frellnghuysen, First Past 102, Lady 
Ruth. Gold Wing. Water Bottle, Décimai, 
Pompndonra 90, Cheezstraw 97, Miss Dede 
94. Pnmaica 05.

Second race, % mile—George Lehar. Im
partial 115, Sunny Stream, Waterhouse 
112. Fairy Dale, Graham Bruce, St. Sul- 
phlce, Jonah. Stain 111, Columbia II., Unm 
Vnr, Saccharine, Klondike Queen Exit 
Anne Bell 110, Fair Rebel 109, Lillian Max
well. Sculptor 104.

Third race, selling, 5% furlongs—Momen
tum. Hanwell, Hampden 125, Uncle Louis 
Buffoon 122, Tabouret, Belle of Erin 120’ 
Meehanus 119, Chopin, Connover 118. Fan- 
tasy in. Mall Bag 115, Althea, Onon
daga's Pride 113. Florence Clark 108, Myn- 
beer 94, Fluke 00. 3

Fourth race, handicap, 1% mlles-Merry 
Prince 124, Maximo Gomez 115, The Devil 
110, Blueaway 108, Baratarla 104, Fast 
Black 96.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Doggett, 108, 
Hard Knot 107, I)an Rice 106, Bishop Reed 
101, Chicopee 98. Galathe 98, Grey Feld 94. Tlnkjer 93, Strongest 84. y

Sixth race, hurdles, 1% miles—Howard

289
DR. ARNOLD'S 
ENGLISH

288

FOR237
_ ' Events
Won. Lost. Won. Lost. 
• I 0 50 6

scoop 235 THE
BLOODPILLS >■234Varsity .. ..

Toronto .. ..
Canada .. ..
Osgoode .. .
Rusholme .. .
St. Matthew’s .... — o 13 

varsity and Osgoode have played 
postponed match of July 15.

RRIAGE LICENSES. 233The Blaerock Contest,
The committee governing the 100 bird 

bluerock contest, has decided upon two 
days, Saturday, July 29 and Wednesday, 
Aug. 2. Competitors choose eVher day 
for shooting, but all entries must be made 
by 9 p.m. on Friday, July 28, with W. Mc
Dowall, 60 Yonge-street, after which no 
further entries will be received. Shooting 
will start promptly at 2 p.m. and all 
testants must be on the ground by 4 p.m. 
There are at present six prizes on the 
list, besides the gold medal.

5 1 40 13 ■ ■ ■MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAOH 
Senses. 5 Toronto-street. Even* 
iJarvis-street.

2323 3 22 30 224 mall druggists.It took one minute and fifteen seconds for 
Harry Lemons to be knocked out or to 
quit with Mike Donovan at the Falls Field 
Athletic Association, Rochester, Monday 
night, and no one seemed to know which 
It was The bont was under straight 
Marquis of Queen sherry rules, and the 
referee announced before It started that 
the men would fight themselves free from 
clinches. They went at it in a whirlwind

190 raTmk hiem°onn th?farean8d foe'stomach BeamaTllle’ July 25,-To-day « cyclone 
185 ond they sent In short-armed punches du” passed between the village and the lake, 
183 In*„tl¥' Clinches. Lemons failed to land, destroying many fruit trees. The track of 
Ï!2 reuareDOnOVan reached- but apparently not the storm was not wide, and there has been 

■ î. — no person hart as far as It can be learned.
180 spike Sullivan and Tiro Kearns met Mon- Some P1** were blown Into the lake, but 
x'2 anr night for the purpose of arranging n were rescued, and some farm animals were 
x66 match, hut were unable to agree unon blown from one farm to another. Several 
162 terms. Sam Harris, Kearn'g manager want- berry pickers had taken shelter from a 
154: ed the men to weigh in at 133 pounds at heavy thunderstorm, when the shed In 
125, •> o clock, but Sullivan Insisted unon 6 which they were was blown away and left 
1181 o clock. Harris would not agree to this them in the rain unhurt. Damage on the 
111 and negotiations were called off. Kearns whole not very great.

S2rfede<1 *2 gettinK on a match with Jack 
bi^riet' vhr? recently defeated Dal Haw
kins. Jack Dougherty, manager of O’Brien 
I'?8 Pr?ent at ,ttle conference, and accept- 
of îhe by Sullivan on behalf
of the New Yorker. The fight will be 25 
A°M?|d« wv t1ke p,ace at the Broadway 
Athletic Club the latter part of next month.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2 111 37 2222 4 17 37 .'•20
40 219 CYCLONE AT BÊAMSVILLE.off the :>08HOTEL». I L 208

207 Many Fruit Trees Were Destroyed 
and PI*» Were Blown Into 

the La-lce.

200HAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

con- 194
190
190

rr IIOUSE.CHUkcH AND SHU- 
treels, opposite the Metropolitan 
lchael's Churches. Elevators and 

I Church-street car» froni 
Rates f2 per day. J- We

■

2

Queen City Yacht Club,
There were two starters In the" 22-foot 

knockabout class race, held under the aus- 
mees x>f the Q.C.Y.C. on Saturday, Mr. 
McGill s Petrel heating Mr. J. A. Browne's 
>' Inonn by 25 seconds. The official time 
Is as follows :

s'mi

nting.
pot.
iprietor.

MORAL CASTLE,
Start. 

.. 2.45 

.. 2.45
Finish. Elap.TIme. 
5.46.15 
5.40.40

MONTREAL.
[he most attractive hotels on tbit 

Convenient to depot and com- 
intre. Kates, American plan, to 
can, fl. Free bus to and from su

À. ÀitCH. Wilt.SH, Proprietor

Petrel ..
Winona .

In the 20-foot class for, the “Dodd Cup,” 
held on the bay course, there were five 
starters. Haney Bros.’ Unknown took the 
lend at the start and won easily, the time 
being as follows :

ouce in Cincinnati, where tbe Bos- 
... ore now playing. The Bostons nrc 
5^1 off for catchers, and at present till 

backstop work devolves u»oon Fred 
who was bought by Boston from

3.01.15
3.01.40

f8 10 
86 10 2 
9 10
4 0 0
6 0 0 
4 0 0

tons rhe Bostons are
' the

mUriile.
0 600o ooo
0 000 I :PERSONAL.

A. E. Wegenast of Woodstock Is visiting 
Charles Phillips of this city.

C. O. McKeown of Toronto la visiting In 
St. John, N.B.

Miss Dyer of Toronto la visiting Miss 
Patterson of Guelph.

Mrs. Hatgh of Toronto Is visiting her 
daughter in Galt.

J. O. Hay, Gearge Hay, Gordon Hay nnd 
Dr. A. H. Nlchol, Llstowel, are at the Ros
si n House.

Portraits of Rev. Dr. Carman and Rev, 
A. C. Crews of Toronto appear In a Chi
cago paper's report of the Epworth 
League Convention In Indianapolis.

Dr. Landerkln, M.P., passed through the 
city last night on his way to Ottawa.

Mrs. Cox, Miss Marjorie Cox and Miss 
Gertrude Williams are at the Queen's.

Miss Roos and Miss M. Boos, Berlin, are 
at the Qneen’e.

George D. Forbes, Heapeler, Is at the
Queen's.

Dr. Albert Ham, organist of St. James’ 
Cathedral, Toronto, is re visiting his old 
charge at Taunton, Somersetshire. Hie 
ma2y^fr,ends there have arranged to ban
quet him on Aug. ft.

$5 TIRESStratliroy Beat Alymer,
Strathroy, July 25.—The Aylmer nnd 

»5ilty cricket clubs I,layed here to-day.
Aylmer, 19 nnd 46. 
btrathroy, 24 and 105.

hniSe Gives were Popes’ bowling and 
«Uing, nnd Damplcr’s steady play. The 
Z0*? 20 nnd the latter 27 In the
r*°ii<l Innings, I'ope taking 7 wickets for 

e 11111 In the first Innings.

Start. 
.. 2.50

Finish. Elap.TIme. 
4.57.32 2.07.32
5.05.25 2.15.25

2.17.45
2.21.10

EL GLADSTONE# exhihition dog show.
Prise

IUnknown 
Fnnlta .. 
Arab 
Tramp .. 
Volta ...

2.50 dParkdnle PER PAIR.
Double Times, give good service 
—Send in early—won’t last long.

—Headquarters for 
—Gooderlch Single Tubes,
—6- t J. Detachable,
—Morgan & Wright,
—Bicycle Sundries, Saddles, 

Tubes, &c.
Dealers’ prices on application

American Tire Co.,
164-166 King Street West,

TORONTO.

Queen West, opposite 
la 11 way Station, Toronto. 
•RNBUI.L SMITH. PROP.
1.50 a day. Special rates to fnmi
sts nnd weekly boarders. It 1" “ 
it hotel, refitted and refurnishro 
:t. Tel. 5004.

2.50 Money Offered This Fall 
Slightly Exceeds Former Years 

—The Judges
The premium list of the eleventh annual 

Dog Show to be held In connection with the 
Industrial Exhibition Association makes its 
appearance to-day, and it Is safe to say be- 
fore the week is over will have found Its 
way to exhibitors all over the Canadian 
and American Continent. The total amount 
of prize money distributed among the vari
ous breeds is slightly In excess of former 
years, and reaches the large total of two 
tnousand one hundred dollars, while there 
are a large number of medals from the 
association.: The names of Mr. Joseph Sea
gram. M.P., and Messrs. Hiram Walker & 
Sons again figure prominently In generously 
donating handsome cups to be competed for.

The various specialty clubs, some yet to 
be heard from, will support their respective 
breeds with money, medals and cups. Tak
ing a glance through the classification,which

5.07.15 
5.11.10 
'did not finish.

2.50
2.50

Fifty Yearn Old and Jealoua
Long Beach Cal., July 25.-F. Thêver, 

50 years old shot and Instantly killed Miss 
Dorothy McKee, aged 24, on the beach here 
to-day. He was Jealous of the attentions 
to Miss McKee of a young man named 
Bakers Thever attempted to shoot Baker, 
but missed him. He then shot himself, 
probably fatally.

Sporting Miscellany.
An English judge, more lust than gallant, 

before whom n man and his wife were ar
raigned for scorching,fined tbe woman iwlce 
ns much as the man because she was a 
couple of lengths in advance.

The Hamilton Cricket Club will send the 
following team to Guelph to-dav for n 
match : C. J. Dixon, A. V. l>. Martin, J. 
Glassco. A. Glassco, R. Wylie, F. R. Martin, 
F. T. Lucas, S. F. Washington, F. G. H. 
Patttson, C. W. Stewart end another.

Maud S., the great trotter of some 
years ago, a ml Sunol. who were so highly 
prized by the late Robert Bonner, will re
main with the Bonner family unMl they seek 
n new home In the happy hunting grounds. 
The other horses In the stable *.f Mr. Bon
ner will be sold In November, nnd the farm 
at Tarrytown will be leased or sold.

ed

To-night *he team visited the Lyric Thea-

where an excellent blograph of the sports 
or last Saturday was produced. The team 
RlverPend to_“orrow on the Upper Thames

Joe Cans Is t<k box George McFadden 
again at the Broadway Athletic Clnb, New 
Jork, on Friday night, and reports- from 
his training quarters at Ocean City. Md., 
Indicate that the dangerous black has about 
recovered his championship form. For sev
eral weeks Gans has been polishing off all 
comers at his quarters. His victory Mon
day night over Jack Dobbs of Boston In 
four rounds was most decisive, /

“BODEDA” Cricket at the Oval.
London. July 25.—In the match game of 

begun nt Kennlngton oval yester- 
i'liran et?een tlle Australian team aiid the 
fc» ,e‘®ven, the Australians were all out 
— first Innings to-day with 165 runs. 
Ccnni,?Vrrey ploven, In their first Innings 

“vituled yesterday, scored 112 runs.

| Hogbon takes pleasure iR 
Kng that he has.assumed ‘u 
lient of the

ga Hotel and Restaurant
In future, conduct the same. NoW 
bn Counters, New Dining Rooms.

J£ very thing first-class.
HENRY HOQBBN.

**1 1 ilRobbed by the Girl».
Vancouver, B.C., July 25.—Count Carbo- 

neau, who represents the French Klondike 
Syndicate, claims to have been robbed of 
$3300 by a woman on the demi-monde quar
ter last night. Two men are under ar
rest in connection with the robbery.

A meeting of the wholesale grocers was 
held yesterday afternoon at the Board of 
Trade building. Only matters of Impor
tance to the trade were discussed.

The

^Innipejç Cricket Tourney.
Winnipeg. July 25.-<Sppcial.)—Tills was 

day of the International Cricket 
10(1 tftn,1iCnt: Chicago defeated Omaha by 
tom a- * nn<1 Wlnni.neg defeated Minne- w by eight wickets.

31
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents,
Eellnaee Cigar Faetsry-MouuresL
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WHAT IS KRUGER’S GAME?B®*» w
Leader of the Bad Georgia Gang of 

Toughs Was Hanged to a 
Tree and Then Shot.

wWas It a Cute Move to Create a Crisis to Tide 
Over the Interval Till the Rainy 

Season Begins?
Have Purchased Another Big Lot of

OF

Ladies’ Tailor-made 
Dress Skirts

BLOUSES
AND

CORSETS

FALLHIS BODY WAS CUT INTO PIECES
I bad a peep 

gowns and Jack] 
of the leading 
enough to noteJ 
The skints will 
worn this sea si 
sheath fitting ai 
low the knee, hi 
tailed and therJ 
buttoned backs J 
almost skin tig 
which has been I 
will be the fasJ 
Is not liked," sal 
signer, "bug it \ 
fashionable.'* 'I 
Mulvaney would! 
a woman"; she 
against her out 
It be fnshlonabll 
skirts will also 11 
who does not d 
fitting garment.

As to the tunll 
way or other. J 
the cloth and t«| 
Vandykes, lined I 
(shed with mud 
tendency seems I 
the tunic on tbd 
of braid or blueI 
effect of the tui 
the double sklrtJ 
that the tunic 
love with a beau 
twill tailor goid 
soft taffeta in a 
made with long I 
tom and finished 
stitching. This T 
tire, for it made] 
rose taffeta, will 
every movement] 
having a velvet I 
coat sleeve, was 
tom and stltchc] 
glimpses of the ] 
illy* all round. 1

There were sq 
(tweed tailor gow 
tunic effect out! 
black satin pertd 
the little coats l| 
way. Narrow bj 
to give the tunl 
grey frieze gown 
skirt scallops till 
trefoil design, a] 
little coat was il

Another skirt 
handsome dark g| 
with smart stlid 
the front, opened 
and was finished 
stitching. The 1 
new dip front, s| 
on the hips and | 
back. These "dll 
promise to have! 
cloth in a rich to] 
smart tailor go id 
rose taffeta. A 
black satin vandj 
-pealed very effed 
collared, fly-frontl 
my fancy lmml 
plaid. In not to! 
VKifectly bung u 
little coat of Dial 
rovers of the she!

I noticed fhat U 
gowns Is for the!
Not a vestige' on 
rustling taffeta dl 
that the solid col 
effects aside entfl 
are thin, have 1 
nevertheless loved

They come In i 
Sare a relief after!

-Distributed to the Infuriated Mob 
of White» — Troop» Are 

Called Ont.
I .*>

Balnbrldge, Ga„ July 25,-There will be a 
double-lynching In West Balnbrldge" to-day 
unless something unforeseen occurs, 
more members of the band of negroes Impli
cated In Sammln’s confession are In the 
hands of a posse of whites. One of the 
captives Is Charles Mack, the companion in 
crime of Louis tiammlu, who was lynched 
lur assaulting Mrs. Ogletrce.

' Mack Was Captured,
Mack was captured at Iron City by a 

white man named Cardell. He tried to get 
his prisoner through to jail, and secreted 
him. A mob of several hundred country 
people met Cardell and asked the where
abouts of his prisoner. He declined to ted 
them. A rope was quickly put about bis 
neck, and he was allowed 10 minutes In 
which to give up the assailant or his life. 
He then told where the negro was. In a 
short while the crowd was back. While 
arrangements for the lynching were In pro
gress a telegram came from Iron City that 
another member of the gang had been cap
tured. As It would require several hours 
to get the new prisoner to the scene, It was 
determined to postpone the execution of 
Mack until to-day, at which time It U rre
posed to have a double-hanging. Mack Is 

Id to have confessed, corroborating 8am- 
™ln’s statement. The men, he said, werè 
banded together for murder, robbery and 
assault.

Five of the negroes, tnclvdlng Sammln, 
are now dead, and every Indication favors 
the death of two more members of the gang 
to-day.

■>v• j
Two

Two fortunate purchases méfice 
it possible for us to advertise 
the best values in White 
Blouses and high-grade Cor
sets ever offered in town. No 
need to talk—you know what 
the goods are* worth in the 
regular way.

I

At a Great Sacrifice in Price*-#»
i

Conditions were all in our favor when we made this purchasd
are done sometimes with small

tS!6
K' <t

tÏ

of Ladies’, Skirts. Absurd things 
lots and odd stylés, but these garments are brand new goods and 
represent the season’s best styles. This lot comes to us direct from 
the makers, who were willing to make a big sacrifice for the ready 

You can’t go amiss in coming Thursday morning and
these only come once in a great

M P.N. & P.D. Corsets, reg. 1.00, 1.25 
and 1.50, for, per pair . . 69c 1

money.
buying liberally, as such prices as 
while. On sale Thursday :

P.N. <fe P.D. reg. 1.50, 1.75 and 2.25, 
for, per pair....................1 98c

Lot 1—Lovely White Muslin Blouses, 
perfect ip fit and finish, reg. 1.25, 
1.39 and 1.50, for, each .. 75c

i*,W' 275 Ladies’ Tailor-made Outing Skirts, white duck, with three rows blue strapping ; also 
Plain White Pique. These skirts are stylishly made and are worth ■ p « 
in the usual way, i.oo. Thursday, your choice at OUC LaCli*

Mack’» Body Cot in Piece».
Brinson, Ga.. July 23,-Charles Mack, 

leader of the gang that has been robbing 
and rapelng In this vicinity, was lynched 
at Saffold to-day and his body cut Into hun
dreds of pieces. Mack was taken to the 
big oak tree near the Ogletree home, on 
which Sammlns met his death, and strung 
up. As his feet left the ground hundreds 
of shots from the mob were fired Into hi» 
body. After he was dead, he was taken 
down and the body cut Into small pieces 
and distributed among the mob, which 
numbered two or three hundred. ■

Another Lively Matinee.
Hattiesburg, Miss., July 25.—Henry Nov

els, a negro, who attempted to assault Miss 
Rosaline Davis Saturday evening, was cap
tured yesterday and waa Identified by Miss 
Davis. Novels was Immediately tied to a 
tree and shot to death by the angry crowd.

Troop» for Balnbrldge.
Atlanta, Ga., July 25.—Governor Chan

dler to-night received the following mes
sage from Sheriff Vatterson of Decatur 
County at Balnbrldge : “Town In the hands 
of a mob; send aid.”

Governor Chandler at once ordered the 
company of State militia stationed at Val
dosta and that at Thomasvllle to proceed 
with all haste to Balnbrldge.

Killed by Negroes.
Navasota, Texas, July 25.—A riot occurred 

last night at Fuquas' store, eight miles 
north. In which three white men were killed 
by negroes. A crowd of negroes burned a 
church belonging to the white people. Tuck 
Moody, Will Fuqua add Van Wright, while 
trying to pat out the fire, were shot by a 
crowd of negroes. White men are in pur
suit of the negroes.

Lot 2—Fine White Lawn Blouses, 
fine insertion and tucks, reg. 1.50 
and 2.00, for, each .. .. 98c

V
)k 225 Ladies’ Tailor-made Outing Skirts, in white Pique, with three roWs blue slapping, j 

worth in the usual way 1.25 to 1.50. Your choice at
f fx

75c Each.Lot 3-^-Fine White Lawn Blouses, 
choice embroidery insertion and 
fine tucks, reg. 1.75 to 2.50, for,

. 1.25

M'y 450 Ladies’ Tailor-made Dress Skirts, in plain white duck, white duck with navy and 
cardinal strapping, white Pique with navy strapping, linen crash;col
ored denim Bicycle Skirts, worth from 1.75 to 2.00. Your choice at

650 Ladies’ Tailor-made Outing Skirts, white Pique, white duck, navy and cardinal strap
ping ; plain linen crash, grass linen, three rows blue strapping ; blue 
denim, worth regular 2.50 to 3.0a Choice at

1-
each 1.00 Each.

1A We are also closing out fine 
Sailor Hats at nominal prices, 
viz: 25c, 39c and 49c,

New lines just here in Quills, 
Mounts, Ospreys and Felt 
Hats.

w
\ 1.50 Each.: Ileved that he has withdrawn his resigna

tion.
As to the difference of opinion on the 

of the dynamite concession, 
P. J. Joubert, vice-president of 

the Republic, and the majority of the 
Volksrand favor cancellation of the mono
poly,The ■■ 
buy out the company.

Wne It a Cute Move f
London, Jnly 26.—According to the Cape 

Town correspondent of The Dally Mall, 
President Kruger’s resignation is regarded 
ap a cute move to create a crisis for the 
purpose of tiding over the interval until 
the rainy season begins. The correspon
dent says that the Dutch extremists ascribe 
it to a deep British game for the pensioning 
of President Kruger in order to allow the 
seizure of the country.

Here’s tbe Latest.
Cape Town, July 25.—It is understood 

that President Kruger has definitely aban
doned the Idea of resigning.

Cape Town, July 25.—Advices have been 
received here confirming the report that 
President Kruger of the South African 
Republic has resigned.

Says He’» Still on Dcckj 
Pretoria, Jnly 25.—Amicable relations be

tween the Volksraad and President Kruger 
have been restored.

The conspiracy case against alleged ex- 
British officers had been withdrawn and 
the remaining prisoners were released to
day.

:

I! (gestion
General 17 to 27 King St. East and 

10 to 16 uolborne St., TorontoW. Â. Murray & Co., LimitedCOMEwhile President Kruger supports it. 
minority of the Volksraad desires to

McKENDRY & CO. ? t

218 Yonge Street, 
Corner Albert.

Reports Are Conflicting.
London, July 25.—Repqrts regarding the- 

reslgnatlon of President Paul Kruger of 
the South African Republic are conflict
ing, but according to the Best Information 

• h* actually resigned his" office condition
ally. The Volksraad, while maintaining Its 
opposition to President Kruger’s views on 
the dynamite concession, has given its as
surance that It still has the utmost confi
dence In President Kruger, and It Is be-

4l) «/

KAUTZ HURT THEIR FEELINGS.FUNERAL OF ROBERT INGERSOLL * »
Did Not Play tbe German Anthem 

When Leaving the Harbor 
at Apia.

"Berlin, July 26.—The Frankfurter Zel- 
tung publishes a letter, the writer of which 
complains that Rear-Admiral Kautz, when 
leaving Apia, had the American and Bri
tish Anthems performed by the band of 
his ship, but omitted to order that the 
German Anthem be played while passing 
the German cruiser, which lay in the har
bor, the crew of which were ready to give 
the usual cheers, but it stepped back in 
silence when the omission was noticed.

The Dead Man’s Last Poem Waa 
Read at the Ceremony—No 

Clergyman.
New York, July 25.—The funeral of the 

late Robert G. Ingersoll took place this 
afternoon from Walton, on the Hudson, 
where he died on Friday last. No clergy
man was present to conduct the service; 
there was no music, and there 
pallbearers. Dr. John Clark Rldpath read 
the last poem written by Col. Robert G. 
Ingersoll, entitled “Declaration of the
friend' ^ * C'°Se
tract from Col. 
titled “My Religion.

Dr. John Elliott of New York read the 
funeral oration delivered by Col. Ingérai 
over his brother's dead body. This con
cluded the short and simple services. The 
body will shortly be taken to Fresh Pond 
and on Thursday cremated, but this arrangement is subject to change. 18 ***

SAYS LAURIER SEEKS UNION. m hA Sample of tbe Staff That 1» Serv
ed Up to Please Yankee 

- Readers,
I

6 lu o in o m o m o ni o

General De Negrier Has Now Been 
Kicked Out of the Army 

in France.

Chicago, July 25.—A Washington special 
to The Record says: The thunder of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Charles Tapper 
has not caused any excitement in official 
circles here. The threat of

A A A ».
Mrs. Goodwin 

While Undi
were no

• * O
war as a pos

sible outcome of the Alaska boundary dis
pute Is not taken seriously. Sir Wilfrid’s 
methods are understood In Washington, 
and the Administration Is calm in a know
ledge of his purpose. His announcements

DenDID THEY GO ON THE ARGYLE?
ii CRITICIZED THE GOVERNMENT read another ex- 

IngersoU’g writings, en-! Pettit and Day, Two Missing Men, 
Thought to Be on Their 

Way to Ireland,
Nothing turned up yesterday to solve 

the mystery surrounding the finding of the 
canoe in the bay at the foot of Slmcoe- 
street on Monday night.

A possible cine to the whereabouts of 
the two men, Pettit and Day, who hired 
the craft, Is advanced by Barrister J. M. 
Godfrey. He says he met Pettit on Mon
day morning and he stated 
purchased two tickets for Ireland, one for 
Day and one for himself and that they 
were going as far as Alexandria Bay by 
the steamer Argyle.

This boat left Toronto at 11 o'clock on 
Monday night.

Both men were unmarried and were mem
bers of the Governoritienerul’s Body
Guards.

t WOMAN WASAnd When Taxed With the Charge 
He Was Unable to

Deny It. , f

are accepted as political buncombe, Intend
ed for home consumption.

Sir Wilfrid, In the opinion of one of the 
members of tbe Joint High Commission, 
is In the position of the eldest daughter

Paris,, July 23.-Gen. de Negrler is dis- g* “ Sam li? “pc'o?
graced. The decree ordering his dégrada- securing the consent of Father John Bull 
lion Is dated July 25. It relieves Gen. de to a formal and dignified marriage. He Is
Negrler of his functions as a member of r^ponnthe Patr^otlsm loyalty
‘ » ... . , . , of the Canadians to advance his nnnexa-
the Supreme Council of War. Among his tion plans. By endangering the peaceful 
duties was that of Inspector of four army relations between the United States and 
corps. It appears that iu the course of a Great Britain lie is causing the English 
recent tour of Inspection, he addressed to leaders to realize the importance of the 
the commanders of the corps, a \erbai Canadian position and the necessity of 
communication violently censuring the makiuu concessions. y
Government for Its fail'JI8* <-> Government 11 ls not believed that this power will be
army and declaring that It the Government URed ^v v«r Wilfrid to nromote the Cunn- 
rafuBcd to interfere they themselves must dlan boundary and other contentions and 
act in self-defence, tien» ae j>egner unit bring an arbitration of the d life re unes with ed the commanders to transmit the com- thta côSntïyl lHs the belief here That 
munlcatloui toi all generalsofficers. he q0es not Intend to deprive himself of 
Gen. instituted an lnoulry ‘um<'xatlc™ ammunition and surrender his

«nmmnnJd Gen de Negrler Vo '?flu«nce by a settlement of the dispute, 
and then affair which Ife draires that Canada should remain aParis and taxed him witn tne anair, ^ men thorn to irritate until Great Britain in 
de Negrler was unable to deny. It is un- desperation renounces sovereignty ’ derstood that no other generals are lmpll- s?creta??\liaT said to-day he firmly ex- 
Wted. çected an adjustment of the Alaska boun-

dary dispute. The negotiations, while not 
Ifcast Toronto. in a stage to be made public, were pro-

East Toronto, July 25.-(Speclal.)-The foint and’ ‘ithoa*11 the
Grand Trunk Railway baseball team played ”“‘“1 u‘.h Commission would not reas- 
wlth the George Douglas ulue this evening ^“solved. th® boundary Problem
at Little York and were beaten by a score wuulu 0l- bout-a- ____________
0lThe°ladles of the Presbyterian Church TUE EACIE1C CABLE.
are preparing a great reception for the ----------
Boys’ Brigade on their return from camp Mr. Chamberlain Says the General 
nPTt Friday The York Band has been en- f .gaged* and it good musical program will be Llne* °* the Agreement Have
rendered in Morton’s Grove. Been Reached.
vlV" Reed beat MBingLoVdentCbtac Ti London- ^ the House of Com-
and 7 to 5. tbe Klght Hoa" William St.

-------------------------------- JolVu Rrodrlck, replying on behalf of the
Billy McKay i« Doing Well. Secfetary of State for the Colonics. Mr 

Ottawa, July 25.—Mr. William McKay, “?s^Pb Chamberlain said the general lines 
who left Ottawa In March, 1898, to set up “M?,* Km?!, h g the conatruction of 
a law practice in Dawson City, arrived the irTn(n«?^nH h,.d, hcTIi re»ebed between 
home to-day ou a business trip. Mr. McKay î.nev„I™|’®rl®1 an|l Colonial authorities. The 
has been decidedly successful while away. rick sai^nby the ETsteTnSrap^ Com!

pany, that they were prepared to lay a 
table from South Africa to Australia with 
out pecuniary assistance of any kind, and 
that on receipt of landing rights for the 
new cable they will forthwith reduce the 
Australian rates to 4s a word.

J!
and the weapon ls an ordinary birch rod.

“You show up the Airdrie authorities, 
said the mother of a lad named Allan to 
me. I asked him—a bright wee chap of 16 , 
—If be would like to visit Airdrie again. Thf 
boy was equal to the occasion and promptly 
answered no. He was the first to be birch
ed; he had four stripes, an# all he ha* to 
complain of waa that the man waited such 
a long time between the strokes.

He was not favorably Impressed with the 
executioner. He was a big man, says he, 
with a" great tfig red face—and a doctor 
looked on. He did not smile when he re
ceived the first lash; It wag very sore (An- 
gllce, painful). It felt like a big bunch of 
"Jaggy" leather.

The other boys spoke In the same strala 
and did not relish the Introduction of ma
chinery, though the punishment appear* no 
more degrading than a school birching. 
That ls a form of school discipline unknowa 
In Scotch board schools, where palmle», or 
strokes on the palm of the band with * 
cane. Is the prevailing method of adminis
tering punishment.—London Star.

From Figleat to Shirtwaist.,
Chicago Tlmes-Herald.

From flglenf unto shirtwaist she ha* bee», 
bewitching man;

She ls ever at the bottom of his every sc* 
and plan! .. .

Let her dress In but a girdle màde of 
thongs or made of leaves;

Let her costume be as scanty as was espn- 
vatlng Eve’s;

Let her wear a skirt that dangles ont Be
hind her as she 

Still for her man has
mistress of his woes!

side shows would not be In good taste. 
Then Amneghlnn accepted the challenge. 
The Netherlands Government, however, ex
pelled both Young Turks as disorderly per
sons. They are In l’arls now, waiting for 
Rechld Bey to come along and tight lhem.

The former Miss Collins ls a great-grand
daughter of Commodore Vanderbilt. Her 
grandfather, Horace Clark, married a daugh
ter of the Commodore, and Ithelr daughter 
Lulu married Clarence Lyman Collins, who 
la Miss Collins’ father.

Chauncey M. Depew was made her guard
ian while she was very young, and he 
supervised her education. A few years ago 
It was rumored that they were to be mar
ried, but this waa set at rest when on Jan. 
0, 1897, Rechld Bey led her to the altar 
In the Church of St. Germain l’Auscerrols 
I» Paris..

And the Aneel 
eréd With l 

rence of

DREYFUS’ FOES GIVE UP.
What le to Happen After the Un

fortunate Man le Formal
ly Acquitted.

THE FUNERAL TO-DAY.-

-IN Bowmanvllle, d 
ling suddenness \ 
this morning tha 
W*n» wife of AI 
manager for the 1 
Company, had <1 
under thejjnflueix 
p young woman, 
mother of one chi 
Hy physician to J 
advised her to gd 
did.

Remains of the Late Czarowltch to 
Be Laid to Reel—Wreath 

From the Queen.
St. Petersburg, July 25,-The funeral of 

the Czarewitch will take 
o’clock to-morrow.

that he had Paris, July 25.—This Dreyfus affair ls 
entering upon a new phase. The ultra 
pr rtlsans of his guilt have about given up 
the fight and Interest in the case now 
cei.tres in the man himself, the brilliant 
lawyers who are to defend him, his faith
ful wife, the extent of his triumph, and 

all what will follow after his ac-

I
I

I ;
<

place at 19.30 
A wreath of flowers, 

sent by the French Government, and a sil
ver wreath from President Loubet, of 
France, were to-day laid upon the coffin or 
tbe dead Prince.

Funeral wreaths were also received from 
Queen Victoria, Emperor William and King 
Humbert.

I
above
ll'whcn Capt. Dreyfus shall have wholly 
disappeared from the scene will the guilty 
officers be punished? It so, how many, and 
how severely? On what llnes^srlll the antl- 
Scm'tes and the Republicans continue their 
fight? Will Major. Marchandas boom, now 
a dark spot on the political horizon, be de
veloped? Will the Republicans see their 
danger and stand shoulder to shoulder 
against their common enemies? How and 
when will the present cabinet, formed sim
ply to liquidate the Dreyfus affair, fall, and 
who will succeed M. Waldeck-Rousseau? 
There are enough questions to continue to 
give French home politics the deepest inter
est for many months to come, even when 
poor Dreyfus shall have been restored to 
the bosom of his family, as will be the 

before the close of the coming month.

THE POPE ILL AGAIN.

Usual Pr<Old Trouble, Intestinal Catarrh, 
Has Reappeared.

Rome, July 25.—The Pope ls again In
disposed. His old trouble, Intestinal ca
tarrh, has reappeared. ,

The present attack isgnot serious, bnt at 
the earnest request of Cardinal Lapponl, 
the Pope has abandoned his Intention of 
conducting tbe villégiaturé.

Beer Money for Teachers.
Canadian school teachers will find much 

of interest in two advertisements from one 
of the London papers, one for a school mis
tress.

Not a few of the bright young women 
who teach In Canadian schools might be 
troubled at the prospect of having to teach 
Quitting, and how many of them would he 
able to play the harmonium?

That hoard should be included will not 
surprise them, but to have it distinctly spe
cified that the board was “without beer" 
would seem strange, yet that is the way In 
which it appears in the following advertise
ment:

“Parish of Brighton.—Certificated school 
mistress wanted.—The Guardians are about 
to appoint a school mistress for the girls’ 
department of the Warren Farm Schools, 
at a commencing salary of $250 per annum, 
rising $26 annually to a maximum of $300, 
with board (except beer), lodging and wash
ing, and such additional sum as may be 
awarded on the certificate of the Local 
Government Board.

"The person appointed will be required 
to undertake the supervision of the girls, 
noth in and ont of school, and take a lively 
interest in their welfare. Must be a mem
ber of the Established Church, able to give 
Instruction in the usual subjects (including 
musical drill, sewing, knitting and singing), 
as set forth in the code of the Education 
Department, and hold a certificate from the 
Privy Connell of -the Local Government 
Bokrd. Preference will be given to a can
didate who can play the harmonium."
o,i ra. et,Ca1e of m*° teacher advertie- 
TôVo°rVbe ’? tt tittle more fortunate, for, 

.1,1 „£!t8 “? b*er with his board, he 
gets $151 extra In lien of beer money,’’ as 
i8.fhown by the following advertisement: 
a S.0rtS, nistrlct School, Anerlcy,

.7, nt£5ioCerî1!1<'ated assistant mas- 
ml’nt?aJar«Or*250, by annual incre
ments to $275, and $20 for teaching draw-
Inl: angdet$\e5r ^‘tien^f^r.” “g “nd WaSh"

The usual prei 
night, and this 
breakfast she w< 
tlon.
well, and had no 
terlng the anestht 
disease of the \ 
eutl.v good health 
cautions and prej 
the result of the 
satisfactory till 
extracted.

Americans In the Klondike.
Chicago Record: It is suggested in* Can- 

ada that the Government retaliate against 
*5?.. .n*tfd *?tat!^ because of the latter’s 
attitude In the Alaskan boundary dispute, 
the proposition belug that the Canadian 

fields be closed to all save British 
subjects. This would not be so serious a 
matter as Canadians suppose, but would 
damage Canadian interests more than the 
interests of the United States. Those 
aliens Who hold gold claims in the Klon
dike region cannot be dispossessed any 
more than Canadians and Englishmen can 
be compelled to give up their real estate 
and other property In the United States. 
However, under the Canadian mining law 
the miner at po time becomes owner of the 
mine, but simply ls preferred In the privi
lege of working It. The Government may 
increase or diminish the restraints and tax
es on the miner as It pleases, and by this 
means It might make the exactions so great 
that they could uot be complied with. But 
this, amounting to confiscation, could not 
be attempted uy Canada.

England, of all nations, is most Interested 
in maintaining the security of the vested 
Interests of aliens. In January tast the Par
liament of British Columbia passed an alien 
exclusion act. It was claimed at Victoria 
that this was done in retaliation for a sim
ilar restraint put upon foreigners by the 
State of Washington. At that time there 
had bftgun n rush of prospectors to the 
Atlln Lake region, northeast of Skaguay, in 
British Columbia's territory. The effect of 
this act was simply to stop the rush to 
Atlln, and what promised to be a rival of 
the Klondike has proved a failure, for there 
are not enough Canadian prospectors to 
cover the region.

If Canada excludes aliens from the Klon
dike district the first effect will he to de
populate Dawson and start Americans who 
are now prospecting from that base to hunt
ing for the new gold fields in American ter
ritory. For the time being it might un
settle the plans of many Americans, but 
the ultimate effect, it ia believed even in 
Alaskan cities, would be beneficial to Ameri
cans and to Alaska.

?
V

hi Her dovt
:

gold

Ultimatum to Trades Unions.
Copenhagen, July 25.—The building trades 
contractors to-day delivered to the trades 
unions an ultimatum requiring compliance 
with their demands before Friday. If the 
unions fall to come to the employers’ terms 
the present lockout will be made 
stringent and comprehensive.

It is considered likely that the unions 
will declare the ultimatum unacceptable, 
and the chance lof the 40,000 men out of 
work resuming their places will thus be
come more remote than ever.

The Chlor 
Then the dentil

pearance come or 
administered the 
failed to meet w 
from the patient 
was called, but 
not restore her to 
fatal moment can 
orable, and, the 
tered such nnesth 
not the slightest i 
aa no coloring of 
Apparent and her 
Quite normal

case

TUE TEUU1BLE TUBE.■i more fds triumphs! "■*j Not the Wrestler, but the Men Who
Wanted to Fight Duels 
Hague, Has an American Wife.

Rechld Bey, the -fiery young Turk who 
has been going about The Hague trying to 
fight duels with Turkish and Armenian re
formers, ls the man who married Mias Edith 
Lyman Collinsnthe ward of Chauncey M. 
Depcw, about Two years ago.

Tbe Rechld Bey row ls one of many that 
have grown out of the peace conference. 
Rechld Bey came to The Hague as secre
tary to Tnrkhnm Pasha, head of the Turk
ish delegation to the conference, lie ls a 
very important man, la Rechld, influential 
In polities, one of the advisers of the Sul
tan, and n big personage In the Turkish 
diplomatic corps.

Hanging on to 
delegation have been a number of Reform 
Turks, headed by Achmed Itiza Bey and by 
an Armenlal leader named Amneghlan.

The Young Turks, however, didn't mind 
Rechld Boy. They went on demonstrating. 
Out of courtesy to the Sultan the Holland 
Government asked them not to do so, but 
Holland is more or less of a free country, 
add they took no notice of the request. 
Then the Holland officials tried to expel 
them from the Netherlands on the gronnd 
that they were vagrants and could not pay 
their hotel bills. A look down the contents 
of their pocketbooks, however, proved that 
they could, and so the plan failed.

Meanwhile Rechld Bey sent challenges to 
the two reformers who have been named, 
demanding that they fight him to death.

Achmed Rlza Bey declined his challenge 
on the ground that duelling Is against the 
laws of Holland, and that a peace confer
ence with duels to the death as ope of Its

i ftt The
From flgleaf unto shirtwaist she has »*W* 

ed men with her smiles;
From figleat unto shirtwaist

ed with her wiles! k<
Let her bosom gleam above a corsage o*CA- _

ed with costly lace; .
Let her roam the wlldwoods naked aw* 

smear pigments on her face;
Let her pinch her waist or let her keep

form that nature gave— M ■’
Still for her man sinks or rises, from aia 

cradle to his grave.

% ,1h she bee rulfr

C. P. R. Withdraws.
San Francisco, July 25.—The Canadian 

Pacific Railroad has withdrawn from the 
California Passenger Association, on the 

nd that the 
in conflict

Inter-state Commerce law.

and
No Ms»

No blame whntn 
to do wl] 

Mitchell, coroner., 
ieii In response 
Physician, mid. afl 
considered that t 
an Inquest, saying

y*ui
were

purposes of the association 
with the provisions of theII GRAPE-NUTS.

Ii! ?!: A New and Highly Nutrition. Food.
The odd sounding name is used to desig

nate a peculiar food, made not exactly in
the shape of nuts, hut having a pleasant, London Fears an Icc Famine 
unity flavor and crisp brittleness that makes London, July 25.—Although only 13 non

composed6o°/ Grape-Sugar, Mc? h^a» fto M°n£
aysn:db«nf,ss » e a Is
only been pleasant, but has been quickly short stock Ip Norway, whence the Ice con- 
and easily digested ; for grape-sugar ls nn sumed in London comes, artificial Ice be- 
article produced In the human body at one lng .practically unused. All the fishmongers 
stage of the digestion of food, and Is at and butchers are complaining of loss, for, 

j once ready for transformation into good owing to lack of proper refrigerators, they 
healthy blood and nourishment. cannot keep their goods more than a day.

It should not he understood that the grape J
sugar, of which Grape^Nuts ls made, has 
been produced In the human body. But this 
grape-sugar ls made by much the same 
process as the body employs, and Is pro- 
diced by natural treatment of grains wltli- 
°ut any foreign substance whatever. It Is 
Ks if b£._the 1>08tum Co., at Buttle Creek, 

re®ult-18 Perhaps the most hlgh- *y nutritious food ever produced.MU iiseee-ttuW

From flgleaf unto shirtwaist she has wsll*4 
against her state— ...

Walled for all the specious powers that sis 
given to her mate— _

Called herself a slave, a victim of » w*.
stroug social crime— . . ■ --

Called herself a helpless chattel—and ns*» 
ruling all the time!— ^ ....

From flgleaf unto shirtwaist all the worms 
enduring charms «ithla

Have been born and have remained wa** 
the circle of her arms.

Plioncs Without Wires.
London, July 25.—There ls now resident 

In this city a Russian doctor named Peter 
Sterns, who asserts that he has discovered 
a perfect system of wireless long distance 
telephony. His experiments are being watch
ed with great interest.

ii DMthe flank of the Turkish

’

«FOOLED THE UNDERTAKER.” Show clear!
Dr. Agnew’i Cere for the Heart 

Doer So Day After Day—Re
lief la 30 Minutes.

Testimony piles up where In cases of heart 
trouble all human aid seemed beyond avail 
and Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart has 
stepped In and apparently in life’s last 
'gasp has fanned the vital spark Into a 
flame of perfect health—given relief from 
most acute suffering inside of 30 minutes. 
One woman, in a recent letter, says of Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart: “It was akin 
to raising the dead, for my friends were 
waiting for my last breath.” e

a
1 Thrown Ont of His Wagon.

John Foot of 383 East Front-street.,, 
Thrashed by Machinery. thrown out of his wagon yesterday1**

I visited the mud row altnnrad noon and badly cut and bruised abo*^»
Tollcross and Carayle about ehrht mU^a head and bodr" Hls lnlVrleS d '
from.Airdrie, this afternoon to'raLrrilw « St. Michael’s Hospital.
tne lads who recently received the first --------------- ' „ .
honors and four stripes from the newly nc- , A Record Swim
qui red whipping apparatus at Airdrie. London, July 25.—The bicyclist ^

The, apparatus ls shaped like the breast- made a record swim from Blaciw ^ 
piece of a violin. Is about five feet long by Gravesend and back to-day, covenn* - 
three feet broad. The boy is fastened on I distance—43 miles—In 12 hours ® 
l?y leather straps on hls arms and knees, |42 sec. He finished fresh and stroag.

Dr.WCucumbers and melons are •‘forbid
den frjit’’ to many persons so constituted 
that the least indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons arc not aware that they 
can /indulge to their heart’s content if 
tke.vv have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Ivcl/og s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
tha I xvtll give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

i
Chartered m Transport Ship.

Berlin, July 26.—The Vlsslehe Zeltnng ls 
authority for the statement that the United 
States Government has chartered for six 
months the steamer Slam, belonging to the 
Oriental Steamship Company of Flume, to 
transport troops to Manila. ..
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ide this purchase - \
:times with small 
[ new goods and 
to us direct from 
See for the ready 
iy morning and 
e once in a great

blué strapping1 ; also

! 50c Each.orth

:e rows blue stapping,

. 75c Each.
duck with navy and 

;col- 
ce at 1.00 Each.
ivy and cardinal strap- 
blue! 1.50 Each.

27 King St. East and 
16 uolbome St., Toronto
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fAgaBSCOm TW/iinrm.

OCEAN TRAVEL
VIA

Elder, Dempster&Company’sLines
Beaver Line to Liverpool

Liverpool: ) “Lake Ontario,” August 9th.

6
FomrnTiwSS"1'™"»™11

1 fid *** Womcn Rcaders.

AUCTION HALM.
PM8B1IOBB TBAmC.

C. J. TOWNSEND
KHGST. WtST. & CO. White Star Line'

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

Teutonic6'

cymrTc".v.:: S£S
Superior second cabin accommodation on 

Majestic and Teutonic. Winter rates In 
force eastbonnd. For further particulars 
apply to CHARLES A. PIPON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East.

IMajor Campbell of Coilingwood is 
Now Hot Foot After the 

Minister of Militia.

I!Contacted by 
Katherine Leslie.

TTTLBS pAQ^-Valuable^Land
FROM MAKER TO WEAR BR
EVE R Y GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL 18 YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

XXSOOOOOOOOQO Under the powers of sale contained In 
two certain mortgages, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms. No. 148 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 29th day 
of July, 180p, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon In two parcels, the following proper-

PARCEL 1.—Lot “C,” on Glerholm drive, 
according to plan M. 147, filed lh the office 
of Land Titles at Toronto.

PARCEL 2.—Lot 170 A, on the south side 
?£. .enho m Drive, according to plan M 
ljso, med In the office of Land Titles at

Each lot has a frontage of about 50 feet 
depth of about 170 feet. Parcel one is 

a vacant lot and adjoins parcel two,
If ®®ld to, have erected thereon a detached 
? .4 w « III r58lfle.Vce’ 1 wo "-storeys high,
with attic and cellar and containing nine 
rooms, laundry and bath room, with hot 

water. All rooms finished In 
hardwood there are also a furnace and a 
small conservatory. Parcel two Is also 
«Gd to have a brick stable and sheds 1.

parcel'6 Wl" be a reserr*a bid on each
TERMS.—Ten per cent, at the time of 

sale, balance within 30 days.
-mi. Part'fblsrs and conditions of sale 
rJJi1 mî. 5ïdcJ:?owJ1.ot the time of sale, 

tÎÎcÏL b.t° ned ,ln-the meantime from 
î,he.Toronto General Trusts Coloration, 
{{^““tor of the Farmers’ Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from 
“CÇARTHY. OSLER, HOSKIN A CREEL- 

MAN, Vendor's Solicitors,
Dated Jnlr!rÎ8l».BUlldlDg’ Tcr0nto’

FALL TAILOR GOWNS.
I had a peep at a number at fall tailor 

gowns and Jackets the other day (at one 
of the leading wholesale*), Hint Just-!

principal features.

that have so long eluded definition. Other 
soft silk linings that caught my eye show
ed handsome n’rlpes, something after the 
so-called Roman stripe style, but with the 
difference that broad hands of solid colors 
divided the stripes. Silk lining, however, 
is by no means universal, for which those 
of us whose purses are chronically dep: 
ed purses will be thankful. The abolition 
s* rustling ’ Bilks as “unladylike” to the 

•diet of thiut absurd creature 
r ashlon, so that soft percalines and 
sateens will be quite as much In order, 
and quite as elegant-at least we of the 
slender pnrses will maintain that they are 
—as the so» taffetas, which we will re
serve for the smart little 21 or 22 Inch 
coats that are to go with our skirts.

For 22 Inches Is the longest length I 
saw on any of the new Jackets worn ns 
part of the tailor costume, or as a separ
ate garment. Round or square tabs, etitch- 
•J .®nd fetching glimpses of the
Pne*ty 8 k lining, are a feature of nearly 
all the new jackets. The plain coat sleeve, 

Hke a manTs, will be hailed 
tilth delight by women whose fine should
er8 will only be set oflfr by Its severity?

?iR8’ *or the narrow, sloping or round 
shouldered woman, unless the cunning art 
of the tailor can build her up as nature 
intended she should be. But Madam 
Fashion has provided apparently for all 
shapes and shoulders, for the sleeve 
pleated In at the shoulder so that the 
little fulness may give breadth and style, 
lias not wholly disappeared^ Some of 
these slightly frilled sleeves, having a 
single stitched band, about an Inch wide, 
running from shoulder to wrist down the 
outer arm, are very stylish, and I fancy 
they will be more in favor than the more 
trying plain coat sleeve. But there is Ho 
denying that the plain coat sleeve Is a 
1 .Vi* 2f beai*y and will give the woman 
with fine shoulders the advantage over 
her less fortunate sisters. Turned down 
velvet collars seem to be the rule on all 
jackets and coats (although the Medici is 
shown), and the stitched bands running 
from shoulder seam £o hem of jacket down 
either side of backs that have no 
8ea,1?’ and down the sleeves—are . 
otylish. These bands slosely stitched, with 

edges, or plain, having a cording of 
5S* «Ilk wid or black satin down either 
side, by w*y ot finish, are very much In 
evidence on all the new Jackets, and 
noticed all sorts of fancy pocket lank 
stitched and cat to follow the design it 
the tabs that are a feature of all the new 
coats. Many of the best coats for separ
ate wear are of fine kersey cloth; a beauty 
In navy was trimmed with bands of the 
kersey edged with the narrowest black 
silk braid. I noticed some smart little 
coats In fawn golf cloth, and these having 
the plaid back are self lined, but are fin
ished with silk bands all about the hems. 
Capes, 1 saw none, and I was assured by 
the designer that they were absolutely 
demode.

HE WRITES HIM AN OPEN LETTER SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SIN8LE
190.00 return. SECOND CABINCL^à*fS^ngilon(it6L75 retUm' THMD

• V

"Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys—ready*

Did Mr. Borden Not Give » Tele- 
graph Order to Sell Boose In 

Canteens In 1806 I

ti ift®enough to note their 
The skints will be vgry similar to those 
worn this season, that Is, they will be 
sheath fitting about the hlpa and fall be
low the knee, but the length will be cur
tailed and there will be no trains. The 
buttoned-backs will be seen, but the plain 
almost skin tight back having a seam, 
which has been such a horror this season, 
wilt be the fashionable back. "‘This style 
Is not liked," said the amiable foreign de
signer, “but It will be worn because It to 
tsshlonable." “And that, mark ye,” as 
llnlvaney would say, “la the way av 
a woman”; she will wear anything, even 
against her own better taste, provided 
It be fashionable. But the fuller backed 
iklrts will also be worn, so that no woman 
who does not choose need don the skin 
Siting garment.

Dominion Line To London 
and Bristol

SALOON PASSAGE. 840. Weekly service. 
Appointments and menu first-class. The 
steamers of tho London and Bristol 
service are among the finest entering Montreal. 
They are from 8,000 to 12,000 tons in size. They 
carry but a limited number of passengers 
first-class only.

For full information 
ster 56 Co., Montreal, Que., or to
5, J. SHARP, Western Manager, 

80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

let-
men 
made— NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
Saillines,

direct 27> Tbursday’ SS^Edam, Amsterdam
tefetoX^nÆ Statendam- Bot<
data*vla’Bcmloguef's.M*. Bottc"

’«anadlan passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-streets.

An open letter to the Hon. Mr. Borden, 
Minister of Militia and Defence:

Sir,—On the floor of the House of Com
mons, according to a report la The Globe 
of the 14th Instant, you made a personal 
reference to myself in which yon charge 
me with having made an unfair attack upon 
yon and of being guilty of inaccuracies 
therein. This took place, you stated to the 
House, at the Prohibition convention held In 
Toronto on the 11th Instant, during a debate 
on a motion demanding from your depart
ment the complete enforcement of the Gen
eral Order of the 1st of December, 1893, 
abolishing the sale of intoxicating liquor at 
camps of military instruction.

My principal complaint against yon. was 
that yon had, according to a 
pert, I might say common knowledge, at 
the camp In 1806, Just before the camp at 
Niagara was formed. Issued permission by 
telegram or otherwise for the reestablish
ment of canteens for the sale of these 
liquors at said camps. As all the other 
complaints I made against your administra- 

epprtment largely depended 
, , 1, need not re-state them

here. In carefully reading your remarks to 
t5e,£ouse 1 Un<1 >"ou did uot deny the truth 
of this complaint. Are you in a position to 
deny the Issuing of such permission? If 
no such permission was granted how to It 
that these canteens were In full operation 
without let or hindrance In 1896-97-88?

were Present In camp at Niagara in 
18911. lou saw, you must have seen, that 
canteens were there doing their evil wo 
yet you gave no sign or uttered 
lor their suppression.
justify the belief that you had granted 
permission for their re-establlshment*: You 
could easily have had these places closed 

kad wished It. The order of 1893 
pointed out that after Its promulgation anyh^en.eh,lng.llquor,l5 mlllt»ry camps wonlâ 

.V , e to punishment by the military 
authorities for a breach of military dlsc.'p- 
Une, and also by the Provincial authorities 
for selling liquor without license. With all 
",eaded P.ow" at your disposal, with offi- 
ciais and officers under your command,
♦ hi»? i??ii*obey y?ur wIshes’ yon permit

asunder the old regulations and as if there 
Wh8o*.n«° 0rder re<3uirlnK their suppression. 
What Inaccuracy, what unfairness can there
Sr »Ln ?tn??,ln8„,ou’ the responsible head 
of the Militia Department, for the continu
ée n teens ?tb6 nnmltlSated evils ot these

In Possession of the public 
thtri intoxicating liquors were sold this sea- 
®°n at the London and Niagara camps is, 
Mr.hl wi, b<Ton,d a doubt. Your bringing 
™.™.Jbornlcl8 *?ame before Parliament 
"gard ng.?u,ch 80 e at bhe London camp, 
was, i think, unnecessary. That lady’s 
3S>lt®r *2. y°° Was apparently In the nature 
or a private communication. Your asking 

the name of her Informant was 
th?renim Ca?<?id' The medical officers and 
y,e„5e'd officers In dtmp, while on duty, 
wnl'la bave to jdsjl the canteens daily ami 
would come officially - Into contact with 
what was being done therein. If you put 
these gentlemen on evidence I have no 
doubt you will get full information. 
o/Lm collusion, I have not taken the 
tin?, 1 .occupy on this matter from any 
h?^i ny to t,?? present Government. I 
?ave been a life-long member of the Re- 
m n.P rty a?d have uot yet lost confidence 
enn. mn <'ner.°k pol|cy, but I have a strong 
h?,mlrth ‘b?1, unless Provincial l’rohl- 

be eranted, and the sale of Jntoxlcat- 
I’-quors be stamped out at volunteer 

camps there are scores of life-long members 
of the Liberal party who will find It hard 

for the Government at the

Col. “Bob" Ingersoll said: 
" Every man should look 
his very best—I am a be
liever in good clothes”—

mi!by a apply to Elder, Demp-
whlch

R
III 1:1

mINLAND NAVIGATION. 136
There’s a multitude of men 
who testify that they're 
“ of the same belief”—and 
they wear “ Tiger Brand.”

Thin suits for mankind 
and boykind 2.25 to 12.00.

Yonr money back If you want It—

QUEBEC 88. COMPANY S8
STEAMER

QUEEN CITY River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
toLh.C,r!unte8nCdr!dW to8 LveCAMMo^.1' 
pte^b/,mu.

Gnspe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown! 
?°urto aud Plctou, Through connection* 
b |T. JOHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND. 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders! 
rates and berths apply to -

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
ARTHUR AHERN,^Seifretaryloncbecl' ’’

Will leave Church-street Wharf for Niagara 
and Queenston and connect with Electric 
ltallwajr^for Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 
Monday) Wednesday and Thursday, 7.30 
a.m. Tuesday, Friday and Saturday, 1.30 
p.m.

iAs to the tunic, It Is go the fore in one 
way or other. Although It was shown on 
the cloth and tweed skirts, In scallops and 
Vandykes, lined with pretty silk, and fin
ished with many rows ot stitching, the 
tendency seems to be merely to outline 
the tunic on the heavier skirts by means 
of braid or black aatln, this giving all the 
effect of the tunic without tne weight of 
the double skirt. But there Is no denying 
that the tunic to very smart; I fell In 
love with a beautiful Oxford grey worsted 
twill tailor gown, lined throughout with 
soft taffeta In a lovely rose shade. It was 
made with long tunic scalloped a<t the bot
tom and finished with rows ot black silk 
stitching. This stitching was very effec
tive, for It made a smart trimming on the 
rose taffeta, which, of course, showed at 
every movement. The little shoot coat, 
having a velvet collar, fly front and plain 
coat sleeve, was scalloped round the bot
tom and stitched the same as the tunic, 
glimpses of the rose taffeta showing pret
tily’a 11 round.

common re-

H
Ü!' ' mReturn fare, 76c.

Wednesday and Saturday, re
turn at single fare, viz., 60c. 

Season tickets—20 trips, $4.00.

833

E. Boisseau & Co. C.J. TOWNSEND AMBRICAN link,

KBwc„p4vSB,‘MaflH^Dos'
aj. Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.no.
£ew lorlu...Aug. 2 New York...Aug. 23 
at s--..Aug. 9 St. Louis....Aug. 80
SL Paul.,..Aug. 16 St. Paul........ Sept 6

HRD
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PABIS.
„ Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

•Southwark ..Aug. 2 ’Kensington Aug. 16 I 
Westernmnâ, Aug. 0 Noordland. Aug" 28 | 

«timers carry only Second and!PiR^TTte^'MV^A^Tolï CO..! 

Broadway,*1 New 3York.rtb B‘Ve'' °”Ce 73 I 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-streer. Toronto,

Temperanoe and Yonge.tlon Of 
upon

our d 
onethis NIAGARA RIVER LINE

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.
FIVE TRIPS DAILY 

(Except Sunday.) 
leave Yonge-street dock, east 

side, at 7 a.m„ 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., connecting with New York Cent
ral and Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falls 
Park and River Railway, Niagara Gorge 
R.R. and Michigan Central lt.R.

Parties leaving Toronto by 4.45 p.m. boat, 
by stopping at Niagara, can get the late 
boat back, arriving Toronto about 10.15

JOHN FOY, Manager.

28 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO
B™tto£ LOTS P0R 8A1-® BYSound sleep is secur

ed on an Ostermoor 
Mattress. It Is 

t absorbent and does not
■ retain body heat or 
C moisture. Ostermoor
■ BeddlngCo., 434 Yonge 
V St-, Toronto, opposite

Carlton Street.

non- tah link.

SESI®
ronto on Snturdey the 12th day oriukust, 
1899, at 12 o clock noon In one parcel-

Lots 52 and 63 on the north side of Col
lege-street. and lots 112 and 113 on the 
8?ntb Mde of College-street, according to 
plan 720, registered In the Registry Office 
for the City of Toronto, said lots having 
each a frontage of about 50 feet by a depth 
of about 120 feet.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
liquidator of The Farmers' Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto,
McCarthy, osler, hoskin

MAN; Vendor's Solicitors, 833
Freehold Building, Toronto.

Dated July 25, 1899.

Steamersdie

’eut
no won! 

Did not tills fact
There were some very handsome grey 

tweed tailor gowns, the skirts having the 
tunic effect outlined In 
black satin perfectly put on, 
the little coats being treated 
way. Narrow braid In black Is also used 
to give the tunic effect to the skirt. A 
grey frieze gown, having each of the deep 
skirt scallops finished at the top with a 
trefoil design, and the back of the neat 
little coat was treated In the same style.

SUMMER RESORTS.narrow rows of 
the seams of 
In the same Patterson & Paisley 

- Hotel Circuit

j135

Hamilton Steamtoat Co., Limited Atlantic Transport Line, i
Wednesday (*/). Hamilton New York end London Direct 
Excursion Wl/v and Return sailings weekly

R M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

The Penetangulshene,
The Belvldere,
The Sans Souci.

The Leading Hotels on the 
Georgian Bay.

Write for Booklet, New Royal Hotel, 
Hamilton.

Another skirt effect was noticed In a 
handsome dark green whipcord. The skirt, 
with smart stitching down each side ot 
the front, opened over a plain front panel, 
and was finished round the hem with 
stkchlug. The coat was made with the 
new dip front, sloping up till quite short 
on the hips and then dipping again at the 
back. These "dips” are very stylish, and 
promise y> have quite a run. Venetian 
cloth In a rich tobacco brown made a very 
smart tailor gown, lined throughout with 
rose taffeta. A tunic design In narrow 
black satin Vandykes on the skirt was re
peated very effectively In the little velvet 
collared, fly-fronted Jacket. But what took 
my fancy Immensely was a shepherd's 
plaid, In not too large design, having a 
perfectly hung plain skirt, and a stylish 
little coat of black serge, with collar and 
revers of the shepherd's plaid.

I noticed that; 
gowns to fOPlSe 
Not a vestige o

Mesaba..2 P. M. BOAT.
Time Table : Leave Toronto 7JO, 11.00 a.m., 2 

2and5.3?'pm LeaTe 1180111(011 7.45, 10.45 a.m.,

July 29th !
Here Is a little homily on the subject 

of good manners, clipped from The Girl’s 
Realm: “A trite saying that good things 
are spoilt by bad manners suggests the Im
mense Importance of manners. It Is cer- 
tatnly the fault of to-day that a brusque, 
careless attitude, specially towards their 
elders, is so general among young people. 
We neither expect nor do we wish to re
turn to the very old-fashioned stiffness and 
formality of our predecessors In their In
tercourse with one another,but should like 
to see cultivated a habit of respectful at
tention to the opinions of older folk with 
a watchful thoughtfulness for others In 
small matters of really trifling Importance, 
which marks the unselfish woman. It Is 
far easier to make some great ' sacrifice 
than to be always ready to put oneself 
aside, and seize the small occasions so 
frequently- occiifHfig for showing aue 
sidération for the feelings of others; yet 
trifles make up the Sum of human life, 
and looking round the society In which 
live, all must own that Abe genial smile, 
the courteous manner, the little attentions 
offered, are the charms which we so read
ily acknowledge In a young girl, if at any 
time she be deputed to receive or enter
tain her mother's visitors."

and from
& CREEL-

Newfoundland.EXCURSIONS.tf
W^nXleiKg&toy»' 11 pm-

Return.

fC.J. TOWNSEND fiffiawafau-sB-Long Branch Hotel æafssscÆSfc.
1000 Islands Monday or Wednesday 
New York, Au* 7.10 days............

2.00 0 J••••••••..
Now open for the season. Finest summer 

resort In Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay n visit to this far 
summer resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

28 KINO ST. WEST & CO
T AND TITLES ACT. Sale of Building 
Jj Lot on Huron Street, Toronto.

3.50 THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.... 2.50
10.00mous

i: Only Six Hours at Sea. 
STEAMER mtuuiil .eaves North 8yd-

day SR »1
connecting at Port-ao-Basque with the
Newfoundland railway-

Traius leave tit. John'*, Xfld.
Tyeseuy, Thursday and Saturday 
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 
LC.lt. express at North- 8yd 
Tues (toy, Thursday and Saturday mornfBg, 

Throtigh tickets Issued, and freight rate* 
liierert nr all-stations ou the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
O.T.lt. and D.A.R.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge Street, Toronto. I fl135

JJnder the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 12th day ot Au
gust, 1899, at 12 o clock noon:

Parts of lots 22 and 23, according to plan 
M. 6, filed In the Office of Land Titles at 
Toronto, and having a frontage on the east 
side of Huron-street 
depth of 127 feet on 
Bernard-avenue.

A particular description of the land to 
contained in the mortgage,, and will be 
made known at the time of sale.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent at the time of 
sale, balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale 
and may be obtained ln’the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan and Sav

ing In the new tailor 
part of soft taffeta, 
recently fashionable 

rustling taffeta did I see, and I noted also 
that the solid colors have Jostled the shot 
effects aside entirely. These so» taffetas 
are thin, have not much color, but 
nevertheless lovely.

They come 4n

TO MUSKOKA UNO BACK $1.50., BDÿCATION,con-
ercry
after-Excursion to Muskoka Sanatorium, 

Gravenhurst,

SATURDAY, JULY 29th-
Special train 8.15 a.m- Tickets good for 

three days. Boat calls at Sanatorium to 
take passengers to ipiy point up the lakes.

Upper Canada College,
DEER PARK, TORONTO.

6, R. PARKIN, C.M.G., U.D., PRINCIPAL.

we
every

are

exquisite solid colors that 
are a relief after the varl-colored shadings at 100 feet by a 

“the south Hide of H. C. REID,
St. John’*, Nfld.The college reopens for the autumn term 

on Tuesday, Sept. 12. Calendar and appli
cation papers may be obtained from the 
Bursar during July and August; a master 
will be at the college from 2 till 4.80 
o’clock p.m. on Thursdays to enter pnplls 
and give Information. Correspondence for
warded to the principal.

in mm mi. fled that everything possible was done be
fore and after discovery of the collapse, 
and no complaint cbnld be made against 
anybody connected with the unfortunate 
occurrence. The body was taken to the 
home of the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
J. Hosken, Church-street, from which the 
funeral will take place Thursday after
noon. All the parties being respectably 
connected and well known, the widest sym
pathy prevails for the bereaved.

0SPECIAL EXCURSION TO

Thousand Islands
BY THE-FAST STEAMER ARGYLB

MONDAY II P.M., WEDNESDAY 12 MIDNI6HT

work to vote 
next election.

I have the honor to be. SI 
servant.

rT !30>ir, yonr obedient 
DSte July* 1899ingW0°d tbU 22ndmday11"of A Pointer for the

Tourist and Prospector
to to spend yonr vacation on the

“Georgian Bay”
... Parry Sound ...

“The New Copper Region” 
Penetang, Sans-Soucl 
The Great Fishing Resorts*

Mrs. Goodwin of Bowmanville Dies 
While Under Chloroform in a 

Dentist's Office.

TENDERS.
Round Trip Only 8260, 

or $3.50, with privilege of stop-over one 
trip.

Special Saturday to Monday rates at 
single fare to Rochester, Oswego, Alexan
dria Bay, etc.

For tickets, folder* and all Information, 
apply to C. P. R. principal ticket offices, 
leading hotels and at office, ifeddes’ 
Wharf. Tel. 2947.

TORONTO EXHIBITIONTHE CONVENTION CITY.

Is wl.dely kn°wn as the City ot 
£°nventI°ns- A* no time does It so well 
deserve Its reputation as during the holrt- 
lng of the Exhibition, when a number of 
bodtos always assemble In the clty. Amone 

,wl!J, gather here this year are ® 
a tlon® to ^"-Dominion Medical Assoel-
teet'lve ^sZtotL™"1146" Flremen'8 Pr0'

ASa,LArneth?,te^^S^„ Breeder8’
Sept. 5—Canadian Furniture Manufactur

ers Association, at Walker House.
Sept. 6 and t—Dominion EmbaInters’ As

sociation open a school of Instruction In 
University Medical School.

Sept. 5-^anadlan Manufacturers' Associ
ation, In Board Room over offices of the 
Association, 2.30 p.m.

Sept. 5—Eastern Butter and Cheese Asso
ciation, at Mr. Hodson’s tent on Fair 
grounds, 3 p.m.

Sept. 6—Western Butter and Cheese As
sociation, at Mr. Hodson’s tent, on Fair 
grounds, at 2.30 p.m.

Sept. 7—Ontario Poultry Association.
An unusual number of excursions will be 

run to the city during the Fair, all the 
roads tapping the Dominion having 
sented to make rates the like of which 
has never been heard of. One Is direct 
from New York, and another Is from Pitts
burg, the latter being by the Pittsburg and 
Allegheny Valley Railroad, the general man
ager of which, Mr. J. p. Anderson, 
nounclng two excursions at $8 for the 
round trip, says: ”1 have no donbt that 
these- excursions will take a great many 
people to Toronto, as your Fair has an ex
cellent reputation In this part of the coun
try.” If Canadians will stop to consider 
what “ an excellent reputation" for a Ca
nadian exhibition means In so far off and 
In so foreign a district as the Allegheny 
Valley, they will come to appreciate Can
ada’s greatest Fair all the more.

logs Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel-

MAN, Vendor's Solicitors, 333
Freehold Bulldl 

Dated July 25,, 1899.

WILL KEEJP OUT OF EUROPE Aug. 28th to Sept-9th, 1899.

Refreshment Privileges
Fruit and Candy Stands and other concessions 
To be Let by Tender, the same to be In the 
offices, 82 King St. East, Toronto, on or before

Noon on SaturdayXluly 29. ___28 KINO ST. WEST. <6 CO
Forms of tender and all particulars can be ob

tained by application at the officer or by ad
dressing H. J. HILL, Manager, Toronto. 13

ng, Toronto.Uncle Sam Gets an Article In the 
Peace Convention Fixed Up 

^ to Suit Him.
The Hague, July 25.—An arrangement has 

be:n pgieed to with regard to the objection 
ra'sed by the American delegates to the 
International Peace Conference to the use 
of the word “duty” In artlcle^27 of the 
general act, la a way tha\ would Imply any 
obligation on the part of the United States 
to interfere in disputes between European 
(ic a eminent» and vice versa. The word 
“duty” is retained, but on -the motion of

WOMAN WAS IN PERFECT HEALTH

C.J. TOWNSEND
LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLEAnd the Anesthetic Was Administ

ered With the Full steamer white starConcur
rence of Her Physician.

Bowmanville, Ont., July 25.—With 
ling suddenness was the re,port circulated 
this morning that Helena Rosetta 
Win, wife of Albert Bancroft Goodwin,
Comnnn* ^«?c Light] “^d fhMff.nf gftïe 
company, had died In a dentists office tion convention shall impose an obligation 
under the influence of chloroform. She wa& upon the United States to interfere in
a young woman onlv 24 veins of nme nmr European affairs or vice versa. This ar- 8 "Oman omy 24 years of age, and, rangcment will he presented to the plenary
author of one child. She wanted her fam- conference this afternoon. It has been de
ny physician to extract her tee'th, but he elded that the various conventions shall 
advised her to go to a dentist, which she renain open for signature 
did. powers until Dec. 31, 1899.

Usual Preparations Made.
The usual preparations were made last 

{fight, and this morning before taking 
breakfast she went to undergo the opera
tion. Her doctor knew her constitution 
veil, and had no hesitation about admlnls- 
terlng the anesthetic, us she had no organic 
disease of the heart and was in ap-pqr- 
entl.v good health. All the customary pre
cautions and preparations were made, and 
the result of the operation seemed entirely 
Mtisfactory till six or seven teeth were 
extracted.

Leaves Geddes* Wharf daily (except Sun
day) at 0.30 a.m., 2.15 p.m., S.15 p.m.
Steamer will not stop at Lome Park on 
8.15 p.m. trip.

Every Saturday—Leave Oakville at 7 
p.m.

Oakville, return fare, 35c. Family book 
tickets, 20 trips, $2.50. Lome Park, return 
fare, 25c. Family book tickets, 20 trips, 
$2. Excursions booked for Oakville, Lome 
Park and Long Branch. Office, Geddes* 
Wharf. /J’hone 8350. C. G. Arms, agent.

Sale of Land For tickets and all Information, call a$ 
the Northwest Corner King and Yonge. 
streets, Toronto.

J. W. RYDER, C. P. & .T. A., Toronto, 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenge* 

Agent.

start-
BSTATE NOTICES.

■\TOTIOH TO CREDITORS—In the 
Estate of Alexander Leith, Q.O., 

deceased.

Good

On King Street, Toronto.
Under the powers of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auctffm by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their Auc
tion Rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 12th day of August, 
1899, at 12 o’clock noon. In one parcel.

Parts of lots 74, 75, 76, on the west side 
of Dowllng-avenue, as laid down on Plan 
333, having a frontage of 167 feet on King- 
street, by a depth of 120 feet on the east 
side of Beaty-avenue.

A particular description of the land Is 
contained In the mortgage, and will be 
given at the time of salei

There will be a reserved bid fixed by 
the vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
8°d “ay be obtained In the meantime from 
lhe Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidators of The Farmers’ Loan and Suv- 

'̂ ®“Pany. Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin &

„ • . „ CREELMAN,
Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To

ronto.
Dated 25th July, 1890.

GRAND TRUNK
Independent Order of Foresters.

RAILWAY
SYSTEM.

Notice to hereby given, pursuant to Chap. 
120 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of Alexander Leith, Q.C., late of the 
City of Toronto, In the Comity of York, 
who died on or about the 17th day of Febru
ary, In the year of our Lord 1899, at the 
city of London, England, leaving assets In 
the Province of Ontario to be administered, 
are required to deliver to Messrs. Gordon 
& Sampson, Solicitors, 157 Bay-street, in the 
City ot Toronto, Solicitors for the executors 
of the estate, on or before the 31st -lay of 
August. In the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and ninety-nine, their 
names, addresses, descriptions and full par
ticulars of their said claims, and securities 
(If any) held by them.
. ■f,ndo’, fu«ber, take notice that after the 
said 31st day of August, 1809, the said ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the assets 
or the said estate to the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
'bat the said executors will not be respon
sible for the assets of the said estate, or 
any part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claims they shall not then have 
received notice.
CHARLES S. PEMBERTON AND BUSICK 
_ E. PEMBERTON, Executors.
By Messrs, gordon & sampson, their

Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 17th day of July. 
the yeaf °* our Lord 1899. s

*
BOOK TICKETS.

by the several NIAGARA - RIVER - LINE.
OHIOORA, CORONA, CHIPPEWA.

Tickets for Hamilton and St. Catharines Boats. 
Steamers “Garden City” and “Argyle” for 
1000 Islands. S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.

con- Grand Excursion.
$3 OQ TorontotoPaxrySound $3 QQ

(The New Copper Region). 
SATURDAY, JULY 29th, 1899. 

Tickets will be Issued for trains leaving 
Toronto 8.40 and 11.30 a.m., Saturday, 
July 29th, via Penetang and steamer td 
Parry .Sound. Returning, -tickets will be 
valid leaving Parry Sound Monday, July; 
31st, and Tuesday, August 1st, 1889.

tickets and all1 Information at northwest 
corner King and Yonge-street or Union 
Station.

8456

Trans-Alaskan Military Road,
Washln 

ment is 
Capt.
per River Exploring Expedition, to the ef
fect that two pack trains and a small herd 
of cattle passed over the trans-Alaskan 
milita

gton, July 25.—The War Dehart- 
s in receipt of a brief report from 
Abercrombie, commanding the Cop-

Toronto—St. Catharines
------LINE— ”

an-

try road through the coast range of 
tains, from Port Valdes, into the Cop- 

pec River Valley, en route to the Forty 
Mile country. This report 
1’ort Valdes, Alaska, on July 10.

1
Leave Mllloy’s wharf Monday, Tuesday, 

Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m., 2 p.nj~tO p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday, 8 "a.m., 2 o.ra.. 

3.15 p.m., 10.30 p.m.
BOOK 

TICKETS

was dated at 3.The Chloroform Was Fatal.
Then the dentist noticed a deathlike ap

pearance come over her face. He at once 
administered the usual restoratives, which 
jailed to meet with the slightest response 
from the patient. Another medical man 
w*s called, but the combined skill could 
jot restore her to consciousness. Until the 
fatal moment came everything seemed fav
orable, and, the doctor, who has adminis
tered such anesthetics over 400 times, had 
jot the slightest apprehension as to danger, 
J8 no coloring of the skin or vomiting were 
®r,Parent and her breathing and pulse were 
Qtfite normal under such conditions.

mHio Round Trips $5Norway Goes It Alone.
Christiania, July 25.—It Is stated that the 

Government has decided to proclaim a law 
introducing a purely Norwegian flag for 
ccnsulates. The fact will be notified to the 
powers through the Sweden-Norwegian 
Foreign Minister.

1
ORONHYATEKHA, M.D. 

Supreme Chief RangeiV50c : ü;PERSONAL. I
!

';jR. B. Struthers, Sudbury, was In the city 
yesterday.

President Shaughnessy of the C.P.R. 
passed through the city yesterday morning.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland has returned to To
ronto after a two-weeks’ visit to Muskoka.

Rev. J. McLaurtn, D.D., a Baptist mis
sionary at Conoor, India, Is In the city on 
leave.

Mr. J. McHugh, Guelph; C. J. Wallis, 
Clinton; M. Furquharsou, Port Hope; J 
H. Pennington, Dundas, are at the Grand 
Union.

Mrs. Dr. Fralelgh, 596 College-Street, 
left last night per steamer Hamilton for 
four weeks’ outiug at Thousand Islands 
Uananoque and Plcton.

$6
1000 ISLANDS

Ts^“e “Cambria” Lllvteye
Every Wednesday and Saturday

’ 'U- •
ï t:iParry Sound Copper.

The Foresters* excursion to Parry Sound 
on Saturday, 29th Inst., will afford an ex
cellent opportunity of examining the Me 
Gown mine, and the most phenomenal cop
per ore bodies in that vicinity.

--------- ------------------------
Five, All Told, Were Killed.

Brownsville, Pa., July 25.—Another body 
was found in ttye Grindstone coal mine by 
the searchers to-day. making five killed and 
two Injured in yesterday’s explosion. The 
Injured will recover.

1
333 4

Mountain
Climbing

Suckling&Co. at 2.30 p.m. tor Alexandria Bay, Thousand 
Islands, stopping at Kingston. Keturn'ne 
will arrive in Toronto Friday and Monday 
mornings at 8 o’clock. y

TICKETS — Wednesday, 81.50 return ; 
Saturday, $2 return.

For tickets, staterooms, freight, etc. an. Ply t° H. J.PALMER,' Agent,1 10 King- 
street East. Phone 2221, *

No Blame Attachable.
whatever is attached to anyone 

VS?™* to do with the case.
JHtchell, coroner, came in from Hnnlskll- 

in respoa.se to a call from the local 
pnyRlclnn, and, after making full enquiries, 
considered that there were no grounds for 
an inquest, saying that he Is perfectly satis-

Book Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$5.00

St. Catharines Line

üDr. J. C.
w ■

We are instructed by 1;J. G. HAY, Assignee,
to sell by auction at our warerooms, at a 
rate on the dollar on

Swiss Guides have been 
stationed at Banff, Lakes in 
the Clouds end Glacier for 
the convenience of tourists 
wishing to explore the 
mountains in those vicinities. 
Ask for a copy of “Swiss 
Guide” folder.

STB. GARDEN CITY j

DRAGGING FOOTSTEPS Wednesday, August 2,
at 2 o’clock. p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

A letter has been received at the Method
ist mission rooms stating that Rev. Dr 
Smith, missionary In West China, has re
covered from his attack of typhoid fever.

pm
EVERY THURSDAY AT 6 P. M.

For Port Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport, 
EVERY FRIDAY AT 5 P. M.

For Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville and 
Newcastle.

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 
Excursions 2 p. m. for Whitby, Oshawa, 

Bowmanville. Return Fare 50c. 
Ticket* for sale at all the leading ticket 

offices, arid at office on Geddes' wha 
side of Yonge-St.

Ni'E^mOTmlitandV W. J. BRADLEY, Brockvllle,onge Sts.Spain’s Mode of Raising Money.
Madrid, July 25.—The Bank of Spain will 

be authorized to raise Its circulation to 2 • 
500,000,000 pesetas. Loans to the treasury 
will be made at 2)4 per cent., and nrlvate 
loans at 5 per cent.

Show clearly that the system needs toning up. So if you feel 
any tendency to weaknees-in your walk 

you should at once use

Consisting of—
Clothing ................ .. ........
Hats and Cap* .............
Gents’ Furnishings .. ,
IJjry Good*..........................

ncy Goods, Toys, etc. 
Furniture ....

...*1978 32 
567 14 

1319 23 
1340 61 

... 159 05
237 60

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsis Is * roe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bat 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. _ 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalee’s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

F. H. Clergue, Sault Ste. Marie, was In 
the city yesterday.

Upper Lake Servicerf, west 
2947.

81 Every Tuesday, Thursday and Batnrta, 
during season of navigation. Steamship*

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach
p. in.

Connection will be made at Sault ste, 
Marie and Port Arthur and Fort William 
for all points West.

"A • • * • ••••••<

Dr.Ward 's Blood and Nerve Pills
Tel.Will Go to Ottawa.

Miss Keys has been appointed teacher of 
physical culture and elocution at the 
Ottawa Normal School, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Miss Paisley.

Railway Builder Dead.
Basle. Switzerland, July 25,-Nlcholas 

Rnggenbach, the builder of the Rlghl Rall
ia dead. —

Total .......... ................................... *6421 95
Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent. 
: time of sale, balance at 2 and 4 months, 

bearing Interest ar 7 per cent, per annum 
and ’satisfactorily secured.

The stock and Inventory can be seen cm 
the premises, and inventory at the offices 
of Clute, McDonald, McIntosh * McCrlm- 
nion, solicitors for assignee, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

With such at
STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloy’s Wharf 

daily at 10.30 a.m. and 8.30 p.m., excepting 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates-office < n 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-streaL 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m. 
Book tickets, 10 round trip* *3,

Because they will positively restore the Snap, Energy 
and Strength you are losing daily.

ed
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King-street East, Toronto.
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eapon is an ordinary" birch rod. 
iow up the Airdrie authorities. v 
mother of a lad named Allan to 
:ed him—a bright wee chap of 10 
ild like to visit Airdrie again. Tho 
qual to the occasion and promptly 
no. He was the first to; be blrcli- 
d four stripes, and” all he has to 
of was that the man waited such 
ae between the strokes.,

favorably Impressed with the 
?r. He was a big man, says he, 
reat big red face—and a doctor 

He did not smile when he re- 
• first lash; It was very sore (An* 
lfult. It felt like .a big buifch of 
rather.
er boys spoke In the same strain 
ot relish the introduction of ma- 
hough the punishment appears no 
radlng than a school birching, 
form of school discipline unknown 
board schools, where palmies, or 

u the palm of the hand with a 
lie prevailing method of admlnls- 
llshment.—London Star.

not

m Flgrleaf to Shirtwaist,,
Chicago Times-Herald. 

enf unto shirtwaist she has been 
tching man;
cr at the bottom of his every *
plan! 
dress
gs or made of leaves; ; 
ustume be as scanty as was capu* 
lg Eve’s; 1 ,
,veat a skirt that dangles out he* 
her as she goes— •-]

lier man has his triumphs! She 
ress of his woes!

c
in but a girdle m&de of

eaf unto shirtwaist she tyas sway- 
nen with her smiles; 
eaf unto shirtwaist 
-ith her wiles! r
iosom gleam above a corsage act» 
vith costly lace; , . . -
roam the wild woods nâked 
ar pigments on her face; .
finch her waist or let her keep tn® 
l that nature gave— Hl-
her man sinks or rises, from ms 

He to his grave.
eaf unto shirtwaist she hi* wallet 
nst her state— ,. , ,rfl
nr all the specious powers that nt* 
n to her mate— . _
>rself a slave, a victim of * m 
us social crime—
>rself a helpless
ag all the time!— I___
leaf unto shirtwaist all the wo 
nring charms 
>n born and have 
circle of her arms.

she has ruin-

chattel—and been

remained wlthb*

rown Oat of Hi» Wagon*
toot of 383 East Front-street «v
î1,?,Lhc«tWangdnbrru!M-M“ 
1 body. His Injuries were are. 
llchael's Hospital.

A Record Swim. Ntm

vais «s.?*?-*
He finished fresh and strong.

Holbein
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will .provide quite enough revenue to pro
vide running expenses and pay Interest 
on the seventeen million dollars’ worth of

THE TORONTO WORLD.T. EATON C<L. * CANADA’S CREATES!" STARE You Do Not KnowONB CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STREBT. Toronto. 

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per year.

. "" - TELEPHONES : „
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booms—523 
^Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice}. Telephone UU4. ti. li. Sayers, 
Agent.

I-ondon, England Office, F. W. Large. 
Agent, 145 Fleetstreet. London, E.C.

iU
bonds, which It Is proposed to Issue for the 
acquisition by the city of the street rail
way plant and franchises. He figures out 
that In 30 years the bonded debt will be 
wiped out and the city can then have two- 
cent fares. Mr. Plngree’s plan Is thus out
lined by himself :

-There will be $17,5)0,000 of 4 per cent, 
bonds issued, running tor 50 years; $700,- 
000 of these bonds will be returned to the 
Municipal Kailway, to be held as a sink
ing fund. This will leave $16,800,000 of 
bonds to be paid for. The Municipal Rail
way has the rigut to negotiate the sale 
of these bonds, and will receive from the 
sale all over IX) per cent, of the amount 
received. The bonds will be taken at par 
by a Syndicate ready to take them. This 
will give the Municipal Railway 10 pêr 
cent, of $10,800,000, or $1,080,000 more as a 
sinking fund. The total amount of the 
sinking fund then will be $2,380,00». In 
addition to this there Is real estate which 
will not be used, worth $400,000, which 
can be converted Into cash when neces
sary. Thus making the total amount of 
available money $2,780,000, which will be 
held to protect three-cent fares In the 
Interest of the people who cannot afford 
to pay five cents.

“There will be saved also more than $50,- 
000 every year by discontinuing passes and 
free tickets, which amount can be used 
to pay Interest on the bonds. If three- 
cent fares do not Induce one additional 
person to ride, a conservative estimate of 
the net loss of income is $150,000 per year. 
It will be seen then, that If the loas con
tinued for 17 years, the average life of 
the present franchises, the sinking fund 
of $2,720,000 will not have been exhausted. 
So that for 17 years the people will have 
saved $500,000 a year In fares, or $8,500,- 
000 In all.

“These tjgures are based upon the suppo
sition that, for 17 years there will be no 
Increase of the population of Detroit. They 
are also based upon the supposition that 
three-cent fares will not cause more people 
to ride. I wish to put myself on record as 
saying that I believe the Increase of popu
lation will be at least 5 per cent, per year, 
and the Increase In travel at least 6 per 
cent. The increase in travel has been 8 
per cent, for the last four years, upon 
the flve-cent and slx-for-a-quarter basis. 
Upon the basis of 6 per cent, increase in 
travel, It will be seen that there will be no 
deflclen 
from
will greatly Increase, so that by the end 
of the franchise, to-wit, In 30 years, the 
bonds will have been substantially paid, 
and the rates of fare can then be reduced 
by the Common Council to two cents, or 
whatever sum may be required to pay 
operating expenses.’’

What “delicious’’ tea is until you have tried MON
SOON. All grocers sell it, in lead packets only— 
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per pound.

if
Store oloses to-day at 5 o'clock and on Saturday at /,

\ armLadies’$!.50Shirt Waists for 69c = 6

Reduce
Special lines in 
ment. Making 
and closing out 
stock.

Black Dre

Iei
=On Sale Thursday Morning at Eight O’clock.

This cut represents one of the Shirt Waists we have been selling at 
on^ dollar and fifty cents. One Thursday morning over two hun
dred of them take a tumble to Sixty-nine Cents Each— 
less than half. These waists come in plain percales and chambrays ; 
the fronts are trimmed with fancy white braid, and some have cam
bric insertion ; the colors are pink, blue, red and black. Come and 
take your pick on Thursday morning for Sixty-nine Cents.

THE WILL OP THE PEOPLE.
The Globe makes the assertion that the 

Liberal Government had a mandate 'from
work 
1882.

fm&

the people to undo the
of the gerrymander of
“The victorious party,” Bays The Globe,
“hud given fair notice of Its Intention to
destroy the gerrymander and to retutn to 
the safe and honest rule of observing county 
boundaries." This is a ridiculous conten
tion. Redistribution was not a feature of 
the election campaign which led np to the 
victory of the Liberal party. If the electo
rate heard anything at all of a proposed re
arrangement of the constituencies,- the mat
ter was overshadowed by the bigger p’anks

mm___ , mm . z\ mv _ ot "the Platform. The Liberals won, notMen S Overalls at OnThurs- because they had a redistribution scheme 
Thirty-nine Cents day morn ln vlew, but because they led the people to 
ing one hundred flftv «en m.,.
get a pair of good strong cottonade procity with the, United States, and wkuld
Overalls at just about half the usua , **** the faraera the benefit of a free trade 

mv , - „ „ ,1 'rarlff. The people knew nothing about re-
cost. That is, our seventy-five cent distribution during the campaign. But
Overalls will be sold at * pose we regard redistribution as one of (he

leading Issues of the campaign. It does not 
necessarily follow that the people favor 
every plank of a victorious party’s platform 
simply because they endorse the party as a 
whole. Besides, the people often change 
their minds. Public opinion to-day la not 
the same as It was ln 1806. A great many 
factors are constantly arising which tend 
to modify pnbllc opinion. We take It to be 
the duty of the Senate to study each par
ticular Issue as it comes np, and decide 
whether or not such question Is ln the pub
lic Interest and la favored by the people. 
The Senate undoubtedly expressed the will 
of the people when they threw ont the 
Yukon Railway bill. They undoubtedly 
pressed the will of the people when they In
sisted on the postponement of the Drim- 
mond County Railway desk This Is the 
peculiar duty of the Senate : to sift out 
such measures as the people have not pro
nounced upon and see that they are delayed 
until they are sent back to the people for 
their approval or disapproval. As for the 
redistribution bill, public opinion regards 
it as a purely party move. Considering the 
discreditable tactics that have been adopt
ed by the Liberal party In election contesta, 
the Senate la fully. Justified ln preventing 
them from going further and violating the 
constitution ln order to make capital for 
their party. The people are content to wait 
for redistribution until the next census has

I

\ ' Summer Orel 
mohair and 
dine mix tun- 
at 75c, $l.ouJ

i 59 SkirtJ

Plain and F 
this season s 
from $1.00 toSome Shoe Hints for the Ladies*. Black Sil

We do take pleasure in inviting visitors to inspect our 
|Shoe stock. Jt is such an unusual stock that those who look 
dnto its merits carefully invariably go away convinced that this 
is the best place to buy footwear. Best in every respect—for 

lvalues, for qualities, for variety of styles and their being right 
up-to-date, and best for getting exactly what is wanted. Its 
growth has been little short of marvellous—an evidenc^of 
the satisfaction it is giving on every side. A few price hints 
from this section may be of interest to ladies looking for 
summer footwear and fancy slippers :

35 pieces 
flowered pat I 

* small designs 
Special Black 
90c. $1.0) pel 
Warranted 1 
Inches wide.T~ sup-

Sale of W
THIRTY-NINE CENTS A PAIR.

These are the particulars of the évent :
13 dozen Men’s Overalls, made of strong 

striped cottonade, ln medium and dark 
colors, three pockets, strongly sewn, sizes 
32 to 42 waist, regular price 75c a 
pair, Thursday for ..........................

For the big boys we have a Two Dol.
lar Crash Suit for 1.25 :
Youths’ 2-plece Suits, of washing crash, the 

coats are double-breasted and are finished 
with pearl buttons, the knee' pants have 
strap and buckle at knee, also side and 
hip pockets, sizes 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33 
chest, our price to-day Is $2, 1 OR 
Thursday morning reduced to........

0
Four tbousni 
showing evei 
ment and stj 
ceptlonnl rail 
price twenty 
now offered

Colored D39 sands who waited upon such authoritative 
suggestions as he now makes. In placing 
alcohol among thev foods, he, of course, as
sures that utmost purity must be demanded, 
as ln the case of all other foods. In bestow
ing Its editorial endorsement upon Corby’s 
"I.X.L.” Rye Whiskey, The American Jour
nal of Health not only follows ln the lines 
indicated by Professor Atwater, but offers 
a specific suggestion > which the reader 
may act upon with the certainty of obtain
ing a brand whose purity has been over
whelmingly demonstrated.

<>V 45-Inch ColorJ 
vus cloths, sj 
other makes 1 
150 Remnants 
In skirt and j 
ed down to vl

; ladies’ Fancy American White Kid 
Slippers, one strap, with bow, sizes 
2|to7

Xadies’ Genuine Dongola Kid Sandal 
. Slippers, one strap, kid toe oap, 

medium or round toe, turn flexible 
soles, sizes 2£ to 7 

Old Ladies’ Kid Buskins, for hot 
weather, comfort style, elastic 
instep and low heel, sizes 3 
to 8

Ladies’ American Slippers, with one 
strap and bow, high heel, very 
pretty and stylish, sizes 2t to

2."00

to make up after five years, and 
time on the Income of the roods

Mi.-y
tliat Found the back had warp- j ’ 

ed off from that Scrubbing < • 
Blush you left in the water 11 
last nightl

<1
* .95 ::7

WashingLadies’ 3 or 4 strap Sandals, for dress- 
wear and may be worn on the 
street, newest New York style, all 
widths and sizes

ex-

BOECKH’S
SCRUBBING
BRUSHES

Crash Skirts, 
Crash Skirts, 
Crash Skirts, 
rique Skirts, 
Pique Skirts, I 
each.
Pique Skirts, 
each.
Pique Skirts,

1.00
* DEATH OF W. B. GILLELAND.• 2.50C Ex-Mayor of St. Catharine* Suc
cumb» at the Gravenhuret Sani

tarium — His Career.
St. Catharines, July 25.—This city Is 

mourning the death of a prominent citizen, 
a man who had well and truly served the 
best Interests of the city, who had by his 
kindly nature endeared himself to all, a 
man whose word was Ms bond—W. B. Gllle- 
lnnd.

For months past he bad been suffering 
with a very severe cough which developed 
Into severe pulmonary difficulties that he 
found Impossible to shake off. In hope of 
Improvement he went to the sanitarium at 
Gravenhurt, and It was thought that he 
was Improving, but It proved to be only 
the flicker ere the light went out, and his 
soul passed oh to Its reward on Monday 
night at 7.30. His faithful wife was at 
his bedside when the message came for him 
to go, and her presence was a great help 
and comfort to aim.

There was general regret ln the city this 
morning, when the news of his demise 
reached here. The remains arrived on the 
12.26 train.

Ladies’ Full-dress Slippers, patent 
leather or with fancy beaded vamps 
—the prettiest slipper on the mar
ket — worth 4.00 a pair, our 
price

We commend the facilities of our Mail Order system to out-of- 
town shoppers. By its means our goods and prices are 
placed within easy reach of the most distant shopper. Every 
satisfaction is guaranteed to those who make use of it, and 
money will be refunded if goods do not prove satisfactory.

New Dress Goods Just what 
for Fall Wear.
expect of this store. Always giving 
you the new things ahead of time. 
This store must be first in every 
thing and that means showing goods 
as much as anything. You’ll be 
pleased to see these advance arrivals 
of Fall Fabrics. They represent some 
of the newest colors for fall and will 
give you an idea of what’s coming. 
We’ll send you samples if you wish :

43-lnch All-Wool French Henrietta, ln a 
complete range of dark colors, 
also evening shades .......................

40-Inch All-Wool French Coating Dress 
Serges, fine medium twlll nnd good weight, 
ln all leading staple colors.................. gg

you might1.00
Ladies’ Two Strap Sandals, with round 

toe and flexible soles, neat and 
perfect fitting, sizes 2| to 7 | .35

have solid backs. Ask 
your dealer for ’em next 
time.

%
Riot and Rebellion Prevail in That 

City, Bishop Horstman Says to 
Catholic Laity.

Washing••
••• Pique and Crj 

new skirts, $1 
each.

. 3.00 ••* BOECKH BROS. & COMPANY, 
TORONTO.ir Travelling❖

UNIONS DISCLAIM THE RIOTS. ❖ Ladles’ Costni 
and Serges, hi 
$9.00, $10.00,
for ........
Homespun ' <: 
Jackets, Etori 
York purchase 
$25.00, choice 
Black and 
$25.0», choice

been taken. The Liberal party, or, rather, 
the Liberal politicians, wtlh to have a re
distribution before the next general election 
1s held. The Senate ln throwing ont the 
bill Is recording the verdict of the people as 
against the designs of the politicians.

If the Government received a mandate 
from the people to rearrange the constitu
encies, It also received a mandate from the 
same source to redneç the annual expendl- 

-iqers free trade and to 
treaty from thé United 

States. If the Government Is so anxious to 
see that the will of the ppople Is carried out, 
why doesn’t It economize to the extent of 
from two to three millions a year, as pro
mised by Sir Wilfrid Laurier? Why doesn’t 
It give the farmers free trade? Now that 
Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Tarte are In power, 
they are playing their own game, Instead 
of keeping their promises to the people. 
The Government never had any mandate 
from the people to increase the expenditure 
by thirteen millions a year. And yet that 
is what the Government has done. When 
the Government wishes to secure a party 
advantage It Invokes “the will of the peo
ple,” but It pays no heed to “the will of 
the people,” when It Is commanded by said 
will to economize, or reduce the tariff. The 
Globe ought to withdraw Its mock heroics 
on “the will of the people." It Is a pity 
the Senate hadn’t summary power to com
pel the Government to live up to Its pro
mises to the people to economize and secure 
a reciprocity deal with the United States. 
The Senate cannot compel the Government 
to live up to Its promises, but, fortunately. 
It has the power to veto such measures as 
have not been approved by the people, or 
as are not In the public Interest.

The Senate was never more strongly en
trenched In popular favor than It Is to-day. 
If a plebiscite were taken, we believe that 
a majority of the electors of Ontario would 
favor a small Upper Chamber, to prevent 
In the future such hasty, reckless and lll- 
advlsed legislation ns has recently teen 
passed by the Liberal party In this Pro
vince.

Other Militia Organizations Quart
ered In the City to the Dis

gust of the Strikers.
GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.,

115 Yonge Street, TorontoLadles’ Suits No lady’s ward- 
a Snap at $5 rol:)e is complete
without a tailor-made suit. No one
need do without, because our prices

- are within reach of alL Those who
have hesitated about buying will find
this a favorable opportunity to do so.
One of our 7.50 lines will be reduced
to Five Dollars on Thursday morning.
Bead this description of the suit you
can get for that money:
78 Ladles’ Cloth Suits, colors navy, brown, 

fawn, green and black, the Jackets arc 
made with fl.v fronts and lined with sllka- 
llne, a new bell skirt lined with percaline 
and bound with velveteen, one of this 
Fenron’s styles, our regular price Is 
$7.50, Thursday morning reduced g QQ

Irish Linen The maker of these 
Towelling g°°d Irish Linens 
wafi hard pressed for money when our 
buyer happened along. He took in 
the situation, they talked the matter 
over, and hero is what 
the transaction;

Cleveland, Ohio, July 25.—Bishop Horst- 
mann of the Diocese of Cleveland to-day 
Issued an address to the Catholic laity of 
the city, In wMcb he calls upon the people 
to offer no resistance to the authorities; 
and tells them to ’pray that peace and 
quiet may be restored. The address epi
tomizes the situation as follows:

"Anarchy reigns. Riot and rebellion pre- 
The civil authority is defied and 

openly resisted. The city Is terrorized Ly 
the mob, and the militia must be called

Trunks and Valises.25 Black and ! 
Jacket, fly fr 
buttons, $27.51

Jackets 
and Ca

Misses’ and Li 
» Jackets, I’hll 

shades, being 
importation,, l 
price.

07 ATT. DESCRIPTIONS.tnre, to give the far 
secure a reciprocity W. B. Gllieland began his professional 

Career ln this city In 1868, when as a 
young man he entered Into partnership 
with J. C. Rykert, continuing for seven 
years. In 1875 he went Into partnership 
with the late Mr. McCllve, later on the 

becoming McCllve, Gllieland & Bren
nan, and McCllve, Gllieland & Pattlson.

Eventually the' firm went back to the 
original arrangement as McCllve & Gllle- 
land, which about two years ago was dis
solved, Mr. Gllieland assuming his 
practice. *

Deceased was not a man who greatly 
cared for positions of public trust, yet, 
almost ln spite of himself, was made mayor 
of the city ln 1897. and held the position 
for two terms, and those who sat under 
his rule recollect him with only kindly 
feelings.

His first pdbllc office was as council
lor for St. Paul's ward, which position he 
held for a year, retiring to enter the Pub
lic School Board. He took a deep Interest 
ln educational matters and for many years 
was on the board, and was also chairman.

He was a member of Union Lodge, No. 
16, I.O.O.F., in which he had filled the 
highest offices.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HARNESS48-inch All-Wool Fine French Princess Twill 
or Cashmere Serges (note the 
width), ln all leading shades..........

43-inch All-Wool French Poplins, new and 
very popular goods, ln a large 
range of choice and new colors....

you^ain by 35•u fl
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Riding Saddles, 

Bridles, Hunting drops, Spurs, eta 
Racing Goods a specialty.

vail.Fine Irish Linen Glass Towelling, soft 
finish, with red or blue checks, 24 inches 
wide, would be cheap at 10c a yard, , 
Thursday our price..................................

firm
.50V out to preserve order. The fair name of 

our city as a law-abiding community Is In 
danger. Business has been paralyzed. Visi
tors fear to enter our portals. Our own 
citizens are ln constant danger of their 
lives."

Union Disclaims Riot.
President Bryan to-day Issued a state

ment on behalf of the strikers' union, dis
claiming any part ln the recent riots, and 
expressing the resolution of refraining 
from such acts. The four Columbus mili
tia companies, together with the military 
organizations from Newark and Chilllcothe, 
600 strong, arrived here to-day to reinforce 
the soldiers already on guard, to preserve 
peace during the street car strike.

Troops Are Distasteful.
The new comers were marched to Central 

Armou 
ters.

48 to 50 Inch All-Wool Navy Fancy Diago
nal Coating, wide wale, smooth finish, 

weight for dresses and TravellingFmit For your own benefit we 
Jars, repeat this bit of informa
tion about Fruit Jars :
Best Canadian Gem Jars, our prices are: 

Pint sizes, 40c a dozen.
Quart sizes. 50c a dozen.
Half-gallon sizes, 60c a dozen.
Jelly Glasses, with cover, 30c a dozen.

AMUSEMENTS.own
’correct 

suits, a new line, 65c and .85 00 only Golf a 
plaid with pld 
$4.50 to $6.00,1

Were $0.00, $6

This Evening at 8.15. 
To-Morrow Evening

m48-inch All-Wool New Itedfern Suitings, a 
firm, fine cord material, a nobby and new 
suiting, In a complete rangî of 
new and leading colors.................. 85

MILITARY Were $10.00,
Underwear
For Thursday, prices for
the day or until quantities are sold :
Boys’ Gauze Drawers, ankle length, .color 

white, for ages 4 to 13 years, re- ^Ofl 
gnlar price 30c and 40c, Thursday....-4-U

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, French sty'e, 
square and round necks, elaborately trim
med with fine embroideries and laces, 
sizes 32 to 44 Inches, regular price Ye 
$1.50, Thursday .....................................„.l0

Reduced

tattoo rrr:,
* broidery and 

$1.30 to $i.uq 
$2.00 to $2.5»,

$2.75 to $3.00.

China Have you noticed 
Souvenirs, those pretty Foley 
China Souvenirs of Toronto ? Unique 
little pieces in assorted designs and 
shapes, such as :

Match Holders, Salad Dishes, Bread and 
Butter Plates, After-dinner Coffees, Cups 
and Saucers, Moustache Cups, Pin Trays, 
Mugs and Beakers, Bon-Bon Dishes, 
Cream Jugs.

On these are represented such fami- 
lar views as :
The Armouries, New City Hall, Victoria 

University, ' Parliament Buildings. Knox 
College, Government House, Trinity Uni
versity, Normal School, Union Jack, Anglo- 
Saxon Alliance, Toronto Coat of Arms, 
Stars and Stripes, etc., etc.

Little bits of prices, too, ranging from" 
15c to 65c apiece. You’ll be wanting 
several to send to distant friends or 
take home with you as a reminder of 
you visit to the store and this city.

White Lawns When we sold
for Thursday this Lawn at 
ten cents a yord w e considered it a 
splendid value, and buyers were of 
the same opinion, too, if we may judge 
by the sales we made. On Thursday 
morning we’ll let you have two thous
and yards at

'!

15 BANDS, 600 BANDSMEN,
1000 MÈN IN UNIFORM.

The Most Glorious of Army Spectacles
A few reserved seats can still be had at 

Nordhelmers’ up to 6 o'clock. Reserved 
seats 50c. Admission 25c. Ferry tickets 
also on sale at Nordhelmers’.

Boat service begins at 6.05 p.m. Boat* 
every few minutes from Yonge and Brock 
streets.

Gates open 7 o’clock. A band will play., 
from 7.16 to 8.

it !
1

ALCOHOL IS A FOOD. ry, where they established headqnnr- 
Tbelr presence is very distasteful 

to the strikers, and Mayor Farley Is cen
sured for calling the additional troops. The 
latter reiterated his statement that he 
would keep the city free from rioting and 
violence, If it took every soldier in the 
state to do It.

The carrying of arma by non-union men 
has given rise to a curious situation at the 
line which separates Cleveland from South 
Brooklyn, a small, independent municipal
ity on the south side of the river.

What the Leading Editorial In 
^The American Journal of 

Health Saye.
Cambric G

60 Cambric « 
necked, slight)] 
$1.00 to $4. 
to.................... J

' i

The leading editorial ln The American 
Journal of Health, the American authority 
on matters of sanitation and hygiene, of 
July 15, which is signed by A. R. Grey, 
M.D., the writer oh “Food and Diet,” says :

Professer W. G. Atwater of Wesleyan 
University has recently made Investigations 
regarding the eftects of alcoholic liquors 
upon the human organism. His experi
ments were made ln co-operation with the 
Storres Experimental Station and the Unit
ed States Department of Agriculture.

The result of these Investigations shows 
that alcohol is unquestionably a food, Just 
as fats, starch and sugar are foods, and 
as such It yields strength and energy to 
the human body. ,

The reports made by Professors Atwater 
and ltosa, Dr. Benedict and other scientists 
making the experiments, refer to the errors 
which are too often found in the teachings 
of so-called temperance physiology, and we 
believe with these eminent authorities that 
the time has come for reputable hygienic 
publications to add the weight of their 
utterances ln favor of the employment of 
pure liquors and to warn their readers 
against the Impure and deleterious a'co- 
hollc beverages which flood the market.

The American Journal of Health has for 
a third of a century waged an unceasing 
tight against Impure articles of food and 
drink, and the adulteration of alcoholic 
liquors has received considerable attention 
In our editorial columns, in fact, we have 
so frequently alluded to the widespread 
adulteration which prevails that several 
readers have written to us since Profesadr 
Atwater’s experiments were made public, 
enquiring if we believe a perfectly pureyfilco- 
hollc liquor Is obtainable. To nllSÈU#1 
qulries we can say unhesitatingly 
know of at least one such pure article, aï 
that it is Corby’s “I.X.L.’’ Rye Whiskey, 
which Is offered by H. Corby of Bellevi-le, 
La naan. We name t his brand particularly/ 
as we know that Its absolute purity has 
been certified to by eminent scientific 
thorities after the most thorough and 
biased tests. It was such liquor that the 
professor of Wesleyan University and his co
workers from the United States Department 
of Agriculture had ln mind when the food 
value of absolutely pure alcoholic beverages 
was made known through the report they 
have recently made.

Unless one knows that a brand of whiskey 
is free from the slightest trace of adultera
tion, and that its purity fans been passed 
upon by some hygienic authority of the 
highest standing, it is better to !*.*ave such 
liquor well alone. There are too many in
ferior kinds upon the market, and the risks 
incurred in the use of inferior products are 
too great to incur. Perfect satisfaction and 
perfect seepritv can be obtained by select
ing Corby's “I.X.L.” Rye Whiskey, as It 
has not only secured the commendation o&. 
the hygienist, but is equally acceptable tt> 
the- trained palate of the connoisseur, who 
demands the highest gratification in this 
regard.

Professor Atwater has done much to de
serve the thanks of those who have been In 
doubt as to the true place of alcoholic bev
erages in their relation to the human trgan- 
ism. and. coming from such a high rn thori- 
ty, his utterance cannot but benefit thou-

Narrow Velvet and j?Velvet 
Ribbons. Satin Ribbons areEight Cents a Yard.

It is 45 inches wide and of a fine, 
, even, close weave, and being soft in 
'finish it will make up beautifully for 
aprons and dresses.

JOHN CAmuch in demand this season for 
dress trimmings. Our supply is 
equal to every demand. Over ten 
thousand pieces to choose from, 
including :

II

11III
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A List of Fall Faire
£e°tral, Guelph,, Sept. 19 to 21.

Western, London, Sept. 7 to 16.
East Elgin, St. Thomas, Sept. 6 to 8.
Canada Central, Ottawa, Sept. 11 to 28.
Wellesley, Wellesley, Sept. 12 and la
Owen Sound, Sept. 12 to 14.
WUmot, New Hamburg, Sept. 14 and 15.
Southern, Brantford, Sept. 16 to 21.
Northern, Walkerton, Sept. 10 and 20.
North Oxford, Woodstock, Sept. 21 to 23.
North Brant, Paris, Sept. 25 and 26.
Esqueslng, Georgetown, Sept. 26.
North Waterloo, Berlin, Sept. 26 and 27.
Pllklngton, Elora, Sept. 26 and 27.
Centre Bruce, Paisley, Sept. 26 and 27
Brampton, Brampton,
Northwestern, Goderich, Sept. 26 to 28.
C. Wellington, Fergus, Sept. 27 and 28.
W. Wellington, Harrlston. Sept. 27 and 28.
South Waterloo, Galt, Sept. 28 and 29.
Halton, Milton, Sept. 28 and 29.
North Perth, Stratford, Oct. 8 and 4.
Pusllnch, Aberfoyle, Oct. 6.
Eramosa, Rock wood, Oct 10 and 11.
World's Fair. Kockton, Oct. 10 and 11.
Erin, Erin, Oct 19 and 20.

At Monro Park.
The threatening weather of last night 

had no deterrent effect on the thousands 
of people who were anxious to see the ex
cellent show at Mnnro Park. Th< sing
ing of Jack Turton and the mlrth-provoK- 
lng sbngs and monologues of Harry Klch 
are more enjoyable than ever, whilst Klrsch 
and Randall cause a laugh from start to 
finish with thetr comedy Juggling. The Il
lustrated songs by Prof. Rice are the very 
best ln that line, the beautiful colored pic
tures and the Professor’s excellent sing
ing forming a combination not easllv 
celled. ,

Montagne Warwick, a son of Charles 
Warwick of Warwick Bros.’ and Rutter, 
fell off a fence Monday night and put his 
shoulder out. '

Klnl-street—op|

Hanlan’s Point
TO-DAY AT 3.30 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL

BOLE DIDTable Cloths 
Very Cheap

A prominent 
Scotch manu

facturer favored us with an assort-
- II ir Bat Seat a Sole» 
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Velvet Ribbon, linen back, %-lnch w[,ie 
black only, 18 yards for .39 THREE-CENT CAR FARES.

None of the newspapers of Detroit give 
publicity to the Plngree side of the street 
railway controversy that Is raging in that 
city. As a consequence .the champion of 
three-cent fares has been obliged to reach 
the public by means of hand bills. Up 
to Monday last thirteen different' bills had 
been Issued and distributed to the people. 
Mr. Plngree, In one of his circulars, shows 
pretty conclusively that three-cent fares

it i MONTREALII ment of his Table Cloths, and to make 
it worth our while he quoted some of 

Lthe lowest prices we’ve run across 
for such goods. We have examined 
the cloths carefully and cannot find 
the least imperfection in any of them. 
On Thursday morning we’ll have 
them ready for you at

85c to $4 each.
«which prices are at least 50 per cent. 
Jess than regular prices would be.

Velvet Ribbon linen back, %-lnch wide, 
black only, 18 yards for....................... jqTrunks for Isn’t it annoying 

Travellers, to be far away from 
home and find your trunk badly 
shattered, if not smashed. That’s why 
we used the heading “Trunks for 
Travellers,” because these two lines of 
trunks were made to stand the worst 
kind of handling and knocking about. 
These are strong, well-built trunks 
that you can depend on :
Traveling Trunk, canvas covered. Iron 

bound corners, Iron covered bottom with 
hardwood slats, strap hinges, good lock 
and clasps, large deep bat and boot boxes- 

Size JJO-ln.. 32-In.. 34-lu.. 30-1 n 
Price $3.75 $4.00 $4.25 $4.50

Canvas Trunk, hand rlvetted, extra heavy 
brass mountings, two trays, one for hats 
th " atnother tor «lesser, very strong

________ va, TORONTO-
VICTORIA PARK.

Every Evening This Week.
cornetsolo

vocalsolom„„.

DANCING
WOODMAN’S ORCHESTRA In Attendance

Velvet Ribbon, satin back,- %-lnch wide all 
colors, 18 yards for .... ’ accom|

VecciorsR18bya'raSr,forKBek' %"lDCh W,de’"“

-ou
Sept. 26 and 27.

\ ■HI In the regular stock of Ribbons 
you’ll meet such attractive prices 
as these :

m
; KEEP THE HEAD COOLj.: j

MUNRO PARKDO;i,d,tebFaaCtd3cB,aCkyarS<?HorRib,,-0cnh %,nCh

width at ......................................... ..5 And the bowels open, and you 
will be well during the 

warm weather.

Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths, full 
bleach, pure finish and of the best qunfity, 

patterns, borders all around, three 
2x2 yards, 2x214 yards, and 2x3

Pure Corded Silk Black Ribbon, 3 ,ni 
Inches wide, very special at.............. .1^2

choice
sizes,
yards.

Excellent Singing. 
Beautiful Pictures. 
Endless Amusement. 
3.16 and 8.16 p.m. Dally.

1

(b en-Slfor strelunera anÆ color-8’
clal at .............................................

ea ousekeepers should not miss seeing 
; these cloths, for such values will not 
;t>e duplicated in a hurry.

.12|1
Fancy Bayadere and Check Ribbon 5 

Inches wide, regular 75c a yard, ’
11 Keep the head cool and the bowels 

open " is old but eminently sensible advice 
for people to follow during the summer 
season. But the head won't keep cool, no 
matt* what you do, if the bowels are 
constipated.

First thing, then, is to consider the 
bowels. If they don’t move regularly 
every day take Laxa-Liver Pills.

They're the nicest acting little pill you 
ever tried.

If you take one or two before going to 
bed, they’ll work while you sleep without
* fnPth°ermorning your head will feel 
and clear, and your brain bright and 
active.

They're just the thing to keep you well 
gthis summer if you are subject to sick 
^headache, bilious spells, dyspepsia, indi
gestion, sour stomach, constipation or 
liver torpor.

Miss Bessie Nason, Çlover Hill, N.B., 
says : “ I gladly recommend Laxa-Liver 
Pills, as they cured me completely of con
stipation before 1 had finished the third

Size 32-in.. 34-in„ 36-tn., 40-in., 
Price $7.75 $8.80 $9.25 $10.75 TATTOO.> .45for

Steamer John Hnnlan will runJr.0I1î 
Bay street Wharf to Hanlan’s r<>ln», 
Wednesday and Thursday evening» « 
8.30 y.m.

au-
UB-

ex-

T. EATON C<L„’

190 YONGE STREET, MEETINGS.
TORONTO.l

ST. JOHN’S LODGE, 
i A f. and A M.
' No. 75, G. R. C.

“HH 1 jA Restful 
Feeling

*0©7/ That is what FOOT

<trELM 2

hospital authorities questioned the patient 
and asked her If they could be sent for. 
Finally the girl gave the name of a woman 
said to live In Whitby, who, It was claim
ed, was her nearest living relative.

Through Inspector Archibald of the 
Morality Department a message was sent 
to that address, but the answer came buck 
that there was no person living there of 
that name.

Again the doctors advised her to give 
the correct address of her friends. She 
refused to heed them and pleaded to be 
left alone.

The girl appears to prefer death without 
her Identity being known, and unless a 
great change cornea over her, she will proh

ibej ajily accomplish her purpose.

A RELATIVE IN WHITBY. « Off to the Coast.
A large deputation of the local engineers 

left In. a-special-C.P.R. car for St. John 
New Brunswick, yesterday morning, where 
they will attend the annual meeting of the 
Dominion Union. Among the Toronto re
presentatives are1 : Engineers McGuire 
Nel Ison, Connors. Bashel, Johnston and 
Campbell, and road foreman J. Scott.

r cool, (A Young Woman, In » Precarious 
Condition, Refuses to Give 

f Her Name,
A young woman arrived on the express 

from the erfst yesterday morning and was 
tmrrledly taken to a down town hospital, 
£rhere it was found that she was suffering 
from a serious attack of St. Vitus dance.

At the hospital the physicians did what 
they could for her, but In the afternoon 
It was given out that it Is doubtful If she L]tan recover.

L- peel9e «yttdgg 0* the girl's rel»tjve^J

he did n

I Emergent Meeting
An emergent meeting of the ab0V^,1®,!5J 

will be held in Masoulc Hall, Teiw*? ■ 
Building, on Thursday, 27th lust.,' at 
noon, for the purpose of attending tae »» 
eral of our late brother, Theodore 
Helntzmnn, from his late residence* » 
Ann.ette-street, Toronto Junction. j 

Members of sister lodges are Invitee 
attend.

es. It stops 
sweating blistering, 
chafing, etc

-

j
Winnipeg Jottings.

Winnipeg, July 25.—(Special.)—George 
McCotter escaped from the provincial jail to-day.

Dr. McFadden has been 
contest Emerson.

1ii.it
18 Powders.

23 Cents.
nominated to IT. 8. KING, secret 

M. LE VERT Y, W.M.
q

WITH FIREWORKS DISPLAY

44 M

SURE TO PLEASE.
These pickles are sure to please every cus

tomer und every guest at the luncheon table. 
HHI -—__3p»ur customer buys one bottle and then

will have no other.
The guest has tasted them at the luncheon 

and always jigs them on her own table front 
that time out.

W SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CUSS GROCERS.
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ive tried MON- 
packets only— IWEDNESDAY,

July 26, 1899.The Trial of Martin Cahill in the 
West Elgin Case Was De

layed Once More.

d.

Clearing at 
Reduced Prices
Spécial lines in almost every depart
ment. Making room for new goods, 
end closing out some lines of summer

To Tourists 
Specially Read Our List for Thursday.

Dress floods & Silks at Special Prices Hosiery, the flood, Dependable Kind.

t

ONTARIO OFFICIAL WAS ABSENT Tl
Homefurnishings== MUCH BELOW 

REGULAR VALUES.

given to boasting, but we be* 
have the best values in Carpets, Cur

tains, ' and Oilcloths to be found anywhere. 
Our full description makes comparison easy. 
This list enumerates only a few of the excellent 
offerings, but will serve to show the ofi
the price-reductions :—

Among the many Interesting sights ot 
Toronto,, out deportment of genuine Many extra special values have been given 

in Dress Goods and Silk here lately, but none 
will discount these for Thursday. Head par
ticulars:—

Col. Clarke, Who Had Charge of 
the Docnmente Needed, Did 

Not Turn Ip,

It won’t take the shrewd buyer long to 
discover the values represented in these items 
from the Hosiery Section:—
Children’s Plain Black Cotton, extra fine 40 gauge, double 

heel and toe, Hetmsdorf dye, size 6 to 8)4, 
special value Thursday, 2 pair for......................

lAdiei' Plain Black Cotton Hose, medium weight, fast dye, 
|°^ strong make, size 8)4, 9, 9)4, special,

Boys’ Heavy Rib Stainless Black Cotton Hose, 
good weight, size 7 to 10, special value at..

Ladies’ Black Silk Taffeta Gloves, 13 inches long, self and 
white embroidered backs, regular price 15c to I a 

< 3 ”, all sixes, Thursday, per pair...................... alU

$8.50 and $12.50 Golf Capes at 
$0.50. $

28 Golf Capes, in pretty plaids and plain 
cloths with plaid backs, made with hoods 
and trimmed with fringe, regular prices 
were $8.50, $10.00, and $12.50, 
now on sale while they last.............. Q. 0

So Rugs, nice plaids and tartans, your own choosing of any 
one, we will make it up in a few hours’ no- rn
lice to your order, now otf sale while they last «OU

20 Capes, suitable for boating, made of plain doth, y r 
cardinal and navy, now on sale at..................................(0

Children’s Pfcpu Coats for $1.
Children’s White P.K. Coats,’*-nicely made, with sailor 

collar, trimmed with insertion and nice embroidery, 
v«y choice goods, regular price $3.00 and I fl

Two Splendid Shoe Bargains.
360 pairs $2.50 and $2.00 Ladies’ High- 

class Oxford Shoes go on sale Thursday, 8 
a.m., at $1,25.

We’re not 
lieve weScottish Clan and 

Family Tartans
stock.

r
Black Dress Goods

Summer Grenadine*, silk and wool, 
mohair and wool, and fancy Grena
dine mixtures, 44 to 47 Inches wide, 
at 75c, SI.00, $1.25, $1.60 per yard.

V C-

St. Thomas, July 25.—Martin J. Cahill o< 
St. Catharines again appeared before Mag
istrate Davidson this morning to answer to 
the. charges springing out of Ms connection 
with the West Elgin election frauds ot 
January last. The prisoner was on hand, 
and Albert E. Montgomery, under whose 
name Cahill acted as deputy returning offi
cer, Was also present. However, CoLClarke, 
who holds the documents necessary to es
tablish the charges, was not present, al
though Mr. Donahue stated he had a tele- 
f8m Stating that the colonel would be pre
sent, and expected him every minute. To 
give the colonel a chance to 
was adjourned till 1 o'clock.

When court was opened the prisoner was 
an-algned on the tour remaining charges, 
vix., injuring poll book, making talae state
ment under oath, perjury and personating 
A. K. Montgomery. '«On the three first 
charges the prisoner, cm the advice of his 
counsel, elected to be tried by the magis
trate and pleaded not guilty. On the charge 
of personation the prisoner's counsel stated 
he was not in a position to plead, as he had 
not expected to have to go on with that 
charge until the others were disposed of. 
Prosecuting Attorney Donahue Insisted on 
the prisoner pleading, as he was ready to 
go on with that charge, hut the magistrate 
ruled that under the circumstances the 
counsel for the prisoner should have time 
to consider before pleading.

Court was resumed at 1

I I
Is well worth a visit. Over one hun
dred different plaids In mTT,. # 325 yards 46-in. 

All-wool French 
Coating Serge, 

-- in a good range 
ÿ&yC. of colourings, 
iO-ii weighty enough 

' lié for tailor-made 
F gowns, will not 
e* spot or shrink 
^ with rain, dust

less finish, our 
price is 60c per

^Thursday. a2 5
243 yards All- 
Wool French 
Poplins, an as
sortment of 12 
staple shades, 
bright finish, 
specially select
ed cord, regular 
value 65c per

.25;

Wool Travelling Rugs, 
Wool Shawls,
Silk Shawls,
Silk Handkerchiefs 
and Ties,
Fine All-Wool Costume 
Cloth,
Heavy All-Wool Kilting 
Cloths.*

.20!59 Skirt Lengths 12 only Odd Squares in Smyrna Tapestry and Wool
ous sizes, from 9.0 x " ^__ ______ __
$20, on sale Thursday, extra*" special to""dear"

165 sjriïï.i-’res's'-1 —
' some just eno ' ' 

to $1.25, on 
dear, per yard, at

150 8S°/Hc yards Remnants of Scotch Linoleums and Ear* 
hah Oucloths, being the ends of the best floral block, 
ahd hie designs ; this season’s goods, worth from 35cto 
60c, on sale Thursday, extra special to clear
per square yard, at....................................... ,77.

50 pairs Swiss Lace Curtains,,50 inches wide, 3)4 yards lime 
handsome, tamboured, artistic, durable curtains, in this 
seawin s new effects, white and ivory, regular $4 and 
$4.50 per pair, on sale Thursday morning, n AA 
very special value, at (come early)...7777. 1,16

116 yards Tapestry Furniture Covering, 50 indue wide, in 
pretty designs, assorted colours ; a material that will 
stand good hard wear, regular 75c per yard, n n
OQ^ale Thursday at, per yard..............................

319 yards of Curtain and Dra 
mixed, and cotton,
ours, worth from 15c to 45c per yard, on sale 7
Thursday, to dear the lot, per yard,

Stock-taking Remnant Counter of Covering and Draper» 
Materials—splendid bargains can be had while stock, 
taking is on—no special time foe them. We pnt then» 
out as we come to them.

Awning and Verandah Curtain samples and prices on ap 
cation. r

Groceries*
Besides containing many money-saving sug

gestions sure to interest housekeepers, our 
Special Grocery Catalogue is in itself a work ot 
art. Send name and address on post-card. 
Read this list for Thursday : —
Red path’s Extra Standard Granulated Sugar, 11 lb*.
California Seedei} Raisins, per lb..
Snow’s Grape Wine, per bottle................. .................... -,
Fancy Sweet American Pickles, 2 bottles for......
Heather Brand Queen Olives, per qt.......................... ..
Cooked Corned Beef, sliced, per lb................... ..
Cooked. Corned Beef, 1-lb. tin............ ...........................
Canned Sifted Peas^ 3 tins..........................
Imported Scotch Home-made Marmalade, per pot.
Canned Boneless Chicken, Turkey, and Duck, per tin ,»fl 
Chocolate Layers, each.
Round Fruit Cake, each 
Fruit Scones, per doz..

Thursday’s Print Extras.
240 Dress Lengths of Standard American Prints, mostly ad ' 

dark styles, such as black and white, navy and white, 
brown and white, etc., guaranteed fast dyes,
Thursday, 10 yards for........................................... w

1,100 yards Handsome Zephyr Ginghams, in good colourings,
checks, plaids, and stripes, regular selling 1
prices 10c and I2)4c, Thursday

£ nyrna iapestry and Wool,, jb .Ta* 
10.6 up, goods worth from§)L5 to
T. flïff2 CDAriiol tn eîne. ikVm m.10Plain and Fancy Black Fabrics, all 

this Reason's goods, full skirt lengths 
from $1.00 to $5.00 each. a.35O PLEASE.

b sure to please every cus- 

it at the luncheon table.
i

btiydfone bottle and then

sd them at the luncheon 

on her own table from

?

Black Silks -1, „ ------- Squires, and
>ugh to make mats with, goods worth $1 ' 
sale Thursday, extra special to ■ —

f
35 pieces Black Brocade Botina, 
flowered patterns, large and 7c
small dqslgns.per yard..........  • 13
Special Black Taffetas at 50, 80c, 75c, 
90c, $1.09 per yard.
Warranted Untearable Taffetas, 23 
Inches wide, at .$1.25, $1.40, $1.50.

.48[A,1appear court

%
is

4 vy
iii

.20 nSale of Wash Fabrics sc
We take pleasure In showing strang
ers through this and the other de
partments of our "dry goods only” 
establishment.

Four thousand yards of Ginghams, 
showing every color, color arrange
ment and style of pattern, most ex
ceptional vaine, 30 Inches wide, 
price twenty to thirty cents, 
now offered at .........................

Colored Dress Fabrics
45-Inch Colored Suitings, serges, 
vns cloths, spiral twills, and
other makes ...............................
150 Remnants of New Colored Fabric», 
in skirt and full dress lengths, mark
ed down to. clear during this sale.

RST-CIASS GROCERS. ueual - J» ■■ ■.—» /
Thursday..35 I.18 JOHN CATTO & SON= t500 yards 21-inch Black and Grey Striped Taffetas, also 

Coloured Silk Broches, superb quality, all pure silk, 
makes a handsome waist, regular price 65c
end 75c, on? sale Thursday morning......... ..

600 yards Illuminated Silk Brocades, beautiful rich quality, 
in the very newest designs, extra quality of «Qk, and sold 
heretofore at $1.00 a yard, on sale Thursday g Q

« >
nd the back had warp- 

ff from that Scrubbing < > 
ih you left in the water * [ 
night}

■

AK
nd Drapery Fringe, pure «lk, silk ‘| jj 
from 2 to 6 inches in depth, ill col* !

to dCl- —--Mn.A ——__ X _ —I i/i

King-street—oposlte the Poatoffice. .25can-
o'clock, but no 

Progress had- been made sine© adjournment. 
Col. Clarke was not present, and no one 
knew when he would be. The Crown At
torney wished to go,on with the persons tine 
charge, and the counsel for prisoner didn't. 
The magistrate decided to adjonrn till 10 
O Cloek to-morrow morning, at which time 
he Intimated that he would dispose of the 
charges In some manner.

.so him, but did not Intend to do him as badly 
as they had.

Richard Glidon was another who voted 
for McLean, and gave evidence much the 
same as the others.

Just at 1 o’clock équité a tiff arose between 
Mr. Borden and Sir Louis Davies. Mr. 
Borden objected to the way In which Sir 
Louis questioned witness, and Sir l^ouls 
told Mr. Borden not to interfere. The lat
ter said he should Interfere whenever he 
liked, and Sir Louis sharply retorted, that 
he would not. After some wrangling the 
examination went on again, but nothing 
came of It.

1
Washing Skirts Dress Trimmings.

Black Bias Velvet Skirt Binding, regular 5c yard, 
special Thursday ......................................................

Special Line of Skirt Ornaments, in black silk cord, 
regular 95c each, to clear Thursday........................

Clearing of Odd Lines in Seqiun Silk and Tinsel Gimps, 
regular 15c and 20c yard, special Thuzs- 
4*7.......................................................

White Wash Goods.
Extra special inducements for Thursday’s

shoppers :—
700 yards White Muslin, soft finish, with «m.ll 

check effect, Thursday..................................... ......
45-inch Victoria Lawn, fine close weave, the 15c 

quality, Thursday...........................................................
28-inch White Pique, cross cords and Bedford cords, | fl 

regular 15c, Thursday................................................. . | (J
30-inch the Choicest Swiss Molina, with small sprig and 

floral designs, never less than 35c and 40c, 
Thursday.........................................................................’

Extra Wide Double-fold French Orgaiui$»7 sheer n r 
qeality," 330 yards of the 50: quality#'Thursday. .0 0

$2.50 and $4 Umbrellas for $1.75.
Men’s 25-inch Umbrellas, in taffeta silk mix

tures, fitted, with natural wood and Congo 
handles, with sterling mounts and steel 
rods, regular $2.50 to $4.00, 
Thursday ...........................................

Ladies’ 23-inch Black Umbrellas, with good quality of top, 
fitted with paragon frame, natural wood and fancy 
handles and steel rods, regular $1.00, Thurs- g g

BOECKH’S
SCRUBBING

BRUSHES

Crash SkirtfiOc to 90c, for 50c each. 
Crash Skirts, $1.25, for 90c each. 
Crash Skirts, special at $1.50 each. 
Pique Skirts, $1.75 and $1.50 «ch. 
Pique Skirts, $5.50 and $6, for $5 
enrh.
Pique .Skirts, $4.50 and $5, for $4 
each.

. Pique Skirts, $3, for $4.25 each.

pn/ ;

ONE OF THE BRIGADE DROWNED .50
Freddy, the Only Son of E. Whaley, 

Toronto, Met Death at Port 
Dalhonsle.

.5e solid .backs. Ask 
r dealer for ’em next

These are $2.50 and $2.00 Shoes, made of the finest 
chocolate kid and black via kid, with kid and

and stylish

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.Washing Costumes
Pique and Crash Suits, Eton jackets,' 
new skirts, $4.50 to $5, choice for $3 
each.

Frederick Whaley, the 12-year-old son of 
Mr. Erl Whaley of the firm of Whaley, 
Boyce & Co., was drowned yesterday morn
ing at Port Dalhousle below lock No. 1, 
while In swimming. Several othir lads who 
were bathing with him at the time were 
unable to rescue their comrade.

Freddy was a member of No. 2 Co. of the 
Church Boys’ Brigade, and was In 
Port Dalhousle with about 400 others.

Captain Geddes, who has charge of the 
camp, warned the boys of the dang 
swimming In the canal, and Instructed 
to bathe In the lake.

patent
tip*, hand-sewn soles, very pretty 
footwear, choice Thursday, 8 a.m., at 

(See Yonge street window.)
290 pairs Men’s $3 and $3.50 Lace and Elastic-side Boots go on 
, **le Thursday, 8 a.m., at $1.75—These are made of box 

calf and vici kid, black and chocolate colour, McKay 
welts, splendid styles, made by the leading Canadian 
maker of men s shoes, all sizes 6 to 11, regu
lar $3.00 and $3.50, choice at ..

a. 1.25Bright Item» Gathered Yesterday 
From AH Over the County ,

« of York.
Toronto Junction, July 25.—(Special.)—Mr. 

Hoover, 24 Laws-street, has reported to the 
police the loss of $10, which was taken 
from the sideboard drawer during his ab
sence yesterday. Mr. Dave Armltage of 
Vine street, on returning from a funeral 
yesterday, also found that thieves had been 
into his house and $1 left in a drawer 
had been taken.

Mts. Godfrey of Dundae-street has sold 
her fancy gootis business to Mrs. Currie of 
Toronto.

H BROS. & COMPANY, 
TORONTO. Travelling Suits .3j .5#

•ItLadles’ Costumes of Venetian Cloths 
and Serges, brown, mode, navy, $8.00. 
$9.00, . $10.00, $12.00, choice g y|j

Homespun * Costumes, all 
Jackets, Eton style,
York purchase, $20.00 ana ,fl
$25.00, choice........................ IU.UU
Black and Navy Cloth Costumes, 
$25.0), choice for........

Black and Navy Cloth Costumes, 
Jacket, fly front, 4 and 8 
buttons, $27.50, choice for.

.10-amp at
.is1.75 .8»er In 

them
Whaley, however, 

with his chums, went to the new canal on 
the. harbor side, and had only been in the 
water a short time when he dlsaopeared.

His companions went for aid, and several 
of the officers of the camp hnrrlMl to -, he 
canal. Grappling Irons were procured, ahd 
at noon hour the body was rWmered.

The father of the boy left Immediately 
for the Port,and laat night brought the re
mains to the city. The body was removed 
to deceased's late home at 411 Bathurst- 
street. ' : 1 — t. .

Frederick Whaley was the osly son. and 
had come home only last week from Picker
ing College. He was a bright little fellow 
and a favorite among his friends.

shades, 
special NewLIGSDIN & CO., Silverware.

Tableware that is good, and tableware that 
is cheap, suitable for restaurants, boarding
houses, and summer use. Victoria Silver, 
same all through—warranted not a plated-ware, 
but solid Victoria Silver.

.18
.25 .15

Yonge Street, Toronto .8512.5U .15 X■ North Toronto.>
:

York Township Council will meet to-day 
to talk over the closing of tax matters be
tween the township and county.

Albert Johnston, Davlsville, George Ken- 
nersley, Richmond Hill, and F. Reed, To- 
ronto, will consult -Magistrate Ellis to
night, the charges In each case naming 'In
sulting and abusive language as the cause 
of complaint.

Owing to a break In the pump, the town 
water was shut off a portion of yesterday 

ug. A tank In the house of Mr. Kap- 
Glengrove Park, became empty In 

and exploded, hut dia uo sen-

15-00 .15
ALT, DESCRIPTIONS. .18)4Jackets 

and Capes '
10and AMERICAN HARNESS Teaspoons, tipped pattern, dozen, 50c, 65c, and.

Dessert Spoons and Forks, dozen...........................
Table Spoons and Forks, dozen.................................
Butter Knives, each........................ ..................
Sugar Shells, each..................... .....................................
Celluloid Handle Knives, to complete sets—

Tea Knives, per dozen ....
Dinner Knives, per dozen ..

.75

Misses' and Ladles’ Black and Colored 
Jackets, Children's Reefers, in all 
shades, being the balance of spring 
Importation, will be cleared at half 
price.

d Gentlemen's Riding Saddles, 
i. Hunting drops, Spurs, etc. 
icing Goods a specialty.

I;75 16
pele,
consequence 
ous damage.

The Egnnton Methodist Sabbath school 
children will picnic to-day at Uiengrove 
Park.

A Big Moonlight.
About 49) people attended the moonlight 

excursion last night of the Toronto Steno
graphers' Association on hoard the steadi
er Chippewa. The 48th Highlanders band 
was in attendance and rendered a select 
program of mnelcal numbers. Gllonna's 
orchestra supplied music for dancing, while 
Mr. Bert Hqrvey and the Sherlock Male 
Quartet also provided amusement.

When the Moon Shone.
St. Margaret's Church held a moonlight 

excursion on the Garden Cltv last night. 
About 300 were on board and a moat en
joyable time was spent. An orchestra was 
present and discoursed sweet music. Capt. 
Robert Cooney as nsnal helped to make his 
guests enjoy themselves.

,40.10

Travelling Capes

!
AMD SEMENTS. Iday

00 only Golf Style, plaid effects, and 
plaid with plain color reverse, were 
$4.50 to $6.00, now

Were $8.00, $6.50, $7.0)

a[vening at 8.1 5.
o-Morrow Evening iThornblU.

The millinery establishment of Mrs. K. 
Brown will be closed for a couple ot weeks 
during the vacation of the proprietress.

Mrs. James Shuter left yesterday lor 
Chicago to attend the nuptials of her niece 
In that city.

The Methodist parsonage has been decor
ated by the congregation in readiness tor 
the re.turn of the Itev. F. C. Keam.

Miss' Ada Lindsay gave a most enjoyable 
party to about forty of her acquaintances 
on Saturday evening last.

A special meeting of Patterson Lodge, 
A.F. and A.M., has been called for to-nigat 
for conferring degrees.

I:::::: 4.00 Oddments u,eProm Furniture Section 
at Summer Sale Prices.

21 Fly Screen Doors, pine Burner, size 2 tact 
x 6 feet 8,complete with spring hinges, handle, 
and hook and eye, assorted pattern,, regular 
price ^75c to 90c, to clear Thursday, g Q

17 Best Quality Fly Screen Doors, with fancy 
turned rail and brackets, size 2 feet 8 x 
6 feet 8, complete with spring hinges, 
hurdle, and hook and eye, regular fl fl
price $1.40, to clear Thursday.......... evU

46 only Window Fly Screens, with spring ad
justment, size 18 to 24 inches, regular 
price ZOcyëàch, to clear Thors- |Q

Read These Items—On Sale Thursday.5.00, now ■IITARY'
TATTOO

; iOdd Map kina.
200 only Finest Quality Satin Damask Table 

Napkins, sizes 20x20 inches, some a little 
soiled but not damaged, regular price $3.00 
and $3.50 per dozen, to clear 
Thursday, each napkin...................

finish far the needle, regular price 
11c, Thursday, per yard.............

Dress Linen.
(In Linen Department)

50 pieces of Brown Holland Dress Linen, fin) 
quality, of Irish manufacture, 39 Inches wid^ 
suitable for ladies' or children’s dressas, the 
regular 20c quality, Thursday, per

Were $10.00, now 7.00 a 1

House Wrappers 60 Odd Dining-room Chairs, Rocking Chairs, 
Arm Chairs, and Arm Rocking Chairs, 
odd lots, assorted pattern!, regular price 
75c to $1.50, on sale Thursday, 

seach.............................................................
45 Parlour Tables, in solid quarter-cut oak and 

mahogany finish, 24 x 24-inch tops, shaped 
legs with sfaslf, regular price $3.50 » 7C
to $4.50, on sale Thursday .......... l.lO

4 only Refrigerators (balance of this season’s 
stock), in solid oak and ash cases, mineral 
wool tiled, regular prices $13.00 I fl ftft 
to $16.75, on sale Thursday ... IU.UU

8

.17Cambric an<l Muslin Wrappers, em
broidery and self-trimmed,
$1.50 to $1.90, now, each..
$2.00 to $2.50, now, each.

$2.75 to $3.00, now each...

1.00ll FIREWORKS DISPLAY | Hotel Changed Hands.’
The Boswe'l House, at Spadtnn-avenne 

and Adeinlde-street, changed hands yes- 
terda.v, the new proprietor being George 
Brown, who has for a long time been at 
the Dominion Hotel, East Queen-street,ind 
was previously at the Albion.

Social Side of the Tribunal.
Paris, July 25.—Baron Russell of" *11- 

owen. Lord Chief Justice of England, and a 
member of the Venezuelan Arbitration 
Commission, entertained his colleagues of 
the commlsslslon at dinner to-day.

.60 Tabteotoths.
Size 2x2)4 Bleached Pure Linen Damask Ta

blecloths, finished with border all round, 
guaranteed all-pure linen and Irish manu
facture, in choice ranges of new patterns, 
regular price 
each doth...

1.50
2.00ANDS, 600 BANDSMEN,

MEN IN UNIFORM.

Glorious of Army Spectacles
served seats can still be had at 
ts* up to 5 o’clock. Reserved 
[ Admission 25c. Ferry tickets 
Be at Nordhelmers*.
R-ice begins at 6.05 p.m. Boats 
minutes from Yonge and Brock

Ion 7 o’clock. A t>and will play ,
ko 8.

.12}yardNotes From Balmy Beach.
This popular summer report Is looking its 

best this summer, and more people
pavilion tent 

this year that

Cambric Gowns Factory Cotton.
2,000 yards of Good Clean Factory Cotton, 

heavy make and pure finish, entirely fret 
from specks and filling, easily bleached, re
gular be quality, Thursday, per ^

$2.00, Thursday, 1.50vgry
are here than ever.

The Church of England 
has been so well attended 
lailt Sunday there was not room for the 
crowds that found their way there. In
stead of the regular service being held 
next Thursday, an address on the Prodi
gal Son will be given, Illustrated by lan
tern slides.
-The Presbyterian Church are giving a 

gfand concert on Thursday evening and 
they held their picnic yesterday.

The little park at 2he foot of 
avenue Is being put In first-class shape by 
the gentlemen who call themselves the 
-Bachelors.” . „ ,,,

The Boys’ Brigade of St. Matthew a 
Church are camping here, and they are win- 
nlng favor on all sides by their good be- 
lmvior. The ladles are not forgetting 
them when ,ten time comes.

There has not been much bathing yet, on 
account of the cold state of the water.

80 Cambric Gowns, low and high 
necked, slightly counter marked.
41-00 to $4.50, 
to.............

were White Cotton.
2,000 yards of 36-inch Fine White Cotton, 

made of fine round even yarn, special soft

now 75c 3.50
yard

JOHN CATTO & SON *T”

, Men’s Saits at $5.W. À Générons Cat in Men’s Furnishings

ribbed.

, Redactions in Summer Bats.
Men’s Crash Hats, latest summer shape, It) 

fine quality crash, with silk stripei( or neat 
herringbone pattern, also a few plain black, 
our regular price 50c, Thurs
day ...............................................

Boys’ Fine Imported Tweed Caps, to bjpwn or 
grey mixtures or navy blue sergé, - full 
hookdown shape, well finished, 
good satin linings, Thursday^..

Men’s or Boys’ Straw Hats, in straight or.jburl 
brims, with large or medium crowns, pure " 
silk bands, finished with easy-fit
ting sweatbands, very special.........  ,

Children's Straw Sailor Hats, in fine and close 
Canton or rustic braids, in plain or fancy 
colours, new and stylish hats, spe-

Klng-atreet—opposite the Poatoffice.

Ian’s Point
DAY AT 3.30 P.M.

HPI0NSHIP BASEBALL
TREAL

vs. TORONTO-

Meu’s Fine English Tweed Single-breasted 
Sacque Suits, dark brown and green heather 
mixture, with faint red overplaid, good 
farmers’ satin linings and trimmings, cut 
in the latest style and well finished, 
sizes 35-44, special Thursday.. . 5.00

Beach-

BOLE DID NOT TURN UP, j fine 
six-inch 

L collar, good
h full size, col-

cardinal

...»•-G
rollEvidence Duplicated Again in Regard 

to Cures by Dodd's Kid
ney Pills,

But Sent a Solemn Declaration That 
He Did- Not Appear In 

West Huron.
Ottawa, July 25.—At the Committee on 

Privileges and Elections 
letter

i
il

Mours
« I and navy, 
-M regular 50c, 
’i— Thursday,

U §8
this morning, a 

was read from Duncan Bole, at Sault Men’s Summer Coats at $2.50.
Men's Fine Oxford Homespun Unltoed Summer Costs, 

single-breasted sacque style, in light and dark grey, 
patch pockets, double-sewn seams, regular O C fl 
$3.50 and $4.00, Thunday......................”... Z.&U

Men’s $1 and $1.25 Pants at 75o Thursday.
125 pairs Men's Good Strong Untearable Canadian Tweed 

Fanis, plain grey and grey and brown mixed striped 
patterns, strong pockets and trimminp, well sewn with 
heavy linen thread, regular $1 and $1.25 
value, Thursday........................................................

Boys’ White Duck, Pique, and English Drill Sailor Suits, 
full blouse, large collar, neatly trimmed, patch pocket, 
pearl buttons, pants unlined and fitted with patent waist
band, sixes 23-28, regular $1.50 and $1.65 
value, Thursday

WANTED TO DIVE FOR DAY.rORIA PARK. >Ste. Marie, accompanied by a solemn de
claration that he was not in the riding of 
«West Huron during the election, and kuew 
nothing about the election, good, bad or In
different.
Hoi’' tiled 0 declaration in conuec-
Jlme. t'htthe, futile efforts to serve Mr. 
the rLi L wltb„? summons to attend at 

e commit ee. The declaration was made 
jA,îî.W clerk named Bradley of Toronto. 

Coib£f“ “cWimaina, Bworn, resident oi 
loorue, voted la the last election at the 

derate "h,ere Donald Cummings was tae 
ber|UVn?elurn ng, off'eer: he voted for Bo
as in sC lle save the usual evidence

To s?,?T h? marked: his ballot, 
he rntla Lou 8 Davies—He told no one how 
a ver°Je«,' i 'yss, no.t canvassed, and It was 
ce-rum 9ul.Çt election as far as he was con
ta v. Vu 11 *' Baw nothing out of the way; 
Inz nni sa“>c paper back to the return- 
loSk » he F!’1- Dorn him. He did not 
hot Aether his ballot was put 111 the 
slvnJa " ‘I1 waH there when he voted. He 
K.; declaration as to how he voted, 
hini ix eaa and Mr. O. Johnson came to 
Votes U* 11 aô not, told them before how he 
read «s» a thing was said, but they 
Commit document over, and he signed. 
Vltnesa’’k’ni'w'15 an boneat mau as far as

T Poh° F' Williams, another voter at 
Le.. °* 4’ who marked bis ballot for Mc- 
erlde’u gav? virtually a repetition of the 

I„ “ c of the previous witnesses, 
that Î,to sir Louis Davies, 
vte. i- . “Ot remember particularly who 
^ >n the room, or whether Cummings 
tollman? the ballot to tear off the counter 
eoon.il . witness and himself were near 
doln. u*° Çnmmings to see what be was 

g2E’,-uL 1(1 did not particularly notice, 
votes î'’ olrnoaon gave similar evidence and 

j™ for McLean.
ce» . ? McManus, re called, said on Dan- 
lot. „ ng up to help In counting the bal 
heu.. °J*e of Holmes' scrutineers, wlf- 
**wn )nob4ected that he had not been

8lhe„croB,s'eiamlnatton by Hon. Clifford 
Y&tftin' ^,tness said he had done no can- 

Ta S? .duriog the campaign, 
the n.15 LoV,1r Davies he gave an account ot 
iou *>ro^dliigs at the counting of the hal- 
tft*L tl?eSR mot McEvoy In the street 

r. sayinJ u fIeetlon. and he chaffed witness, 
Æ Uolmed’ scrutineers Intended to do

. .25___to
S’ clear.W. C. Bennett, Foreman of the B.

M. Horsey Tin Shop, Kingston, 
Replies to a Letter Asking 
About Hie Cure by Dodd’s 

Kidney Pilla.
Kingston, July 25.—Barrlefleld Is Just out- 

Elde ivingston, and may be an Important 
part of that city some day. In Barrlefleld 
Uvea Mr. W. C. Bennett, who was cured of 
Kidney Complaint by Dodd's Kidney Pills 
His cure was published not so long ago, 
and Mr. Bennett has lately received en
quiries from a Toronto gentleman who is 
anxious to know If the

Dodd's Kidney Pills have

Wy Evening This Weelt

FrtJSfeP
VOCAL„SOL9„.,«

dancing
Il’S ORCHESTRA In Attendance

Alexander McKenzie Makes a Mad 
llusli to the Water Front, But 

a Policeman Intervenes. .10— .! Men’s Sus
penders, fine 
elastic web, 36 
inches long, 
with gilt trim
mings and mo- 

ends,

But for the qutçk action of P.C. Drury 
(219), Alexander McKenzie, a collarmaker 
in the manufactory of A. B. Mitchell & Co., 
10 Sheppard-Btreet, might have been suc
cessful iu drowning himself In the bay yes
terday afternoon.

The coustablV was on duty at the corner 
of King and York-streets about 8 o’clock 
when a negro rushed up to him, aud in a 
greatly excited manner told him that a man 
had Just run down the street towards the 
waterfront with the evident purpose of 
throwing himself In.

The policeman boarded a passing Bathurst 
street ear and hurried down in pursuit of 
McKenzie. At York-street bridge he saw 
him still running. He went after him. Mc
Kenzie ran along the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club wharf to the end, where he stopped 
to speak to a man.

IMC. Drury hurried along, and was suc
cessful in preventing McKenzie from mak
ing, perhaps, a fatal dive. McKenzie, who 
was In his shirt sleeves and bareheaded, 
told the constable that he intended to dive 
in to find the bodies of Edward Day and 
Harry Pettit, the two men who are sup
posed to have been drowned early yesterday 
morning.

After some coaxing the policeman was 
able to get McKenzie to walk up to Front- 
street. where the patrol wagon was sum
moned and he was taken to the police sta
tion.

Tt Is said that a sister of McKenzie’s has 
been keeping company with Edward Day. 
It Is thought the report of Day’s drowning 
had affected McKenzie’s mind.

McKenzie is about 29 years of age, nnd 
lives at 98 Walton-street, and is unmarried. 
He Is employed as a collarmaker In Mit
chell’s factory. Prloi® to this escapade he 
had a fit while at work. On coming to his 
senses he bolted out of the building, with 
several of the employes at his heels.

m mVi
/ hair

light, fl r
medium, and dark shades, per pair................... aZQ

Men’s Fancy Heather Bicycle Hose, fine ribbed, with roll 
tops in fancy check, fine quality, sizes 10, P fl
10)4, 11, regular 75c, Thursday..........v.... sDU

Men’s Cotton String Ties, in stripes and checks, in a variety 
of colours, the correct tie for summer wear,
Thursday, 6 tor.....................................................

\NROPARK .78
case was as

Icellent Singing, 
dutiful Pictures, 
bless Amusement.
|5 and 8.15 p.m. Daily.

isr.
Heart Disease, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neural
gia, Urinary and Bladder Complaints, have 
all been cured in the Limestone Cltjuby 
that wonderful medicine, Dodd’s Kidney 
Rills. v

Mr. Bennett desires to tell the public 
through this paper that he has found In 
Dodd's Kldnee Pills a permanent cure for 
Kidney Troubles and Backache—the most 
common symptom of Kidney Disease—and 
further, he is willing to answer any letters 
addressed to him asking for particulars 

Here is a copy of the letter Mr. Ben
nett wrote to the Toronto enquirer:

_ v Kingston, May 28th, 1899.
Dear Sir,—Yours, referring to Dodd's 

Kidney Pills, received. I have used them 
to great advantage, and 1 am sure that 
they are all that you claim for them t 
got a box first from Henry Skinner, drug
gist, to give them a chance to cure me of 
Kidney Complaint which had become so 
bad I could scarcely endure It. After using 
several other medicines and so-called Kid 
ney Pills without receiving any benefit 
I am all the greater pleased to testify to 
the great benefit received from Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. The change In my condition 
la so great that I cannot retrain from re
commending them to any person troubled 
with Kidney Disorder.

If anyone Is In doubt, a card to my ad
dress, General Postofflee, Kingston, shall 
receive a prompt reply, stating what good 
Dodd's Kidney Pills did for me.

W. C. Bennett*

1 s
.60.25 dal■

;•m[TATTOO. i

Chinaware, Tinware, Hardware, A Large Variety to 
Choose from in This Basement Store “d Little Cost.«

t John Hnnlan will rUnT$r!in}
It Wharf to Haitian's Point 
tiy and Thursday evenings a* Tinware. Graniteware Seamless Water Fails, holds 11)4 

Imperial quarts, regular 60c, Thurs-
ÂChinaware. H» -

.29144 Turkey 
Feather Dust- 

s ere, 12-in., 100 
// feathers, well 
fl bound, Thurs- 
/ day..

100 Glass Butter 
Dishes with 
covers, pretty 
lace work de. 
sign, Thurs
day, each ,, j

day

ÎMEETINGS. «witness said
|k\ ST. JOHN’S LODGE, 
;W\ A. E. and A.M.
'Wjj No. 75^G. Fl- C.

*

.29
(J Single Gas
K Toasters, sheet
■ iron ben, cov-
■ , ered with fine
F wire

regular 17c, 
$. Thurs

day ..

Emergent Meeting.
•gent meeting of the aboVe .eld In Masonic Halt, :Templ« 
[on Thursday, 27th hist., 
the purpose of attending the i 
til- late brother, Theodore 
i. from Ills late residence, 
reet, Toronto Junction. ,

of sister lodges are Invited i”

H. iS. KING, Secretary,
| M. LEVERXÏ, W.M.

144 Diamondware Coffee Pots, lipped spout, 
holds 4 Imperial pints, regular 45c, 
Thursday....................................................

fgauze, t<.19.12
60 Glass Berry at Fruit Sets, one Urge 8-Inch 

dish and 6 small ones in each set, I P
Thursday, per set................................... u | 0

Glass Condiment Sets, emerald or crystal, 
clover leaf tray, with pepper, salt, *and 
small oü bottle, Thursday, par set

Selected Maple Chop- 
pmg Bowls, with steel 

ml blade chopping knite, 
(/J the two on Thurs- 
Y day for............

I
May FiKht In Corea.

Pnrl«. July 25—The Politique Coloniale 
states that Russia and Japan are arming 
with a view to a possible conflict In Corea^

•a- -vlflfc V
«

-;c
■

A.*■

■

1

Dandy Horse 
Brush, screw 
back, selected 
rice root, 
should be 25c, 
Thors- .15day I

50 Diamond- 
ware Tea Kettles, 
small size, flat 
bottom, suitable 
for oil or gas 
stove, regular 55c, 
Thursday V i.25
50 Papier Mache 
Crumb Tray and
Brush, nicely de- _____
corated, regular 50c and 90c, Thurs
day a
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GOLD STOCKSFILIPINOS HAVE RIGHTSol the International boundary. The work 
ot development is being pusned rapidly by 
Superintendent Miller, an experienced min- |

drift, 156 feet long, has disclosed a 
large body ot sulphide ore and native 
copper. There Is another drift 86 feet long, 
nun a crosscut ot about the same ex
tent. This working also makes a showing 
equally good. A third drltt is 186 feet 
long. On It a winze has been sank 12 
feet. At the bottom there is three and a 
halt feet of oxidized ore, averaging 30 
per cent. In copper values. Col. Klupath 
brought back with him some beautiful 
specimens of native copper. He predicts 
that the.property will be a shipper In the 

The capitalization Is one million 
dollars.

The shareholders Include B. F. Wet- 
sell. Binkley A Taylor, Henry White, 8. 
K. Itlgg and William Atchison of Spokane.

H. Oliver, manager of the Morrison 
mine In Deadwood camp, Is here. He says 
a record amount of development work will 
be done on the property this summer. 
The workings consist of various open cuts, 
three shafts and a crosscut tunnel. The 
deepest la 102 feet, and throughout It 
penetrates ore of good shipping grade. A 
crosscut from the creek level has been 
driven In 400 feet to a point underneath 
this shaft. A connection has just been 
made by means of an up raise ensuring 
better ventilation In the future. During 
the past two months, the drills, owing 
to the bad air, were Idle. Good 
progress, however. Is now being made In 
crosscutting to the ore body, which dipped 
out of the shaft near the 100-foot level. 
In driving this crosscut tunnel, two unex
pected veins were encountered. They are 
6 and 12 feet wide respectively. They do 
not give values exceeding $8 In gold, but 
they will be drifted on later tor the pay 
shute.

crosscuts, open pits 
and several shafts 20 to 30 feet deep. All 
carry ore, most of which Is of shipping 
grade. It has been demonstrated that there 
ere three distinct veins on the property. 
The width of the main vein has not yet 
been ascertained, but some Idea of Its ex
tent can be gained from the fact that the 
shaft, 102 feet deep, was started In ore 
and no foot wall was encountered until 
the 100-foot level had been reached. The 
foot wall stands at an angle of 63 degrees. 
The surface work would Indicate that the 
vein Is from 75 to 100 feet wide. However, 
this will soon be determined, as Mr. Oliver 
expects to strike the ore at any moment, 
when he will proceed to crosscut the same 
and drift both ways. The C.P.R. has al
ready surveyed a spur to the dump. The 
advent of the railway will see the Installa
tion of a 10-drill compressor and a hoist 
sufficient to sink to a depth of 500 feet. 
The ore In the shaft assayed $21 In gold 
per ton and one per cent, copper.

The capital stock Is one million dollars 
In shares of one dollar each. The treasury 
stock amounts to four hundred thousand 
shares.

the figures being In pounds of fine copper: 
Stakes. 1807. 1808.

Arizona ........................... 81,019,022 110,823,864
California ...................... 14,120,020 21,643,220
Colorado ........................ 0,437,663 10.870,869
Michigan..........................145,830,740 156,660,008
Montana ......................... 237,158,540 216,970,334
Utah ................................. 3,854,821 5,385,246
Eastern and South

ern States ................. 8,727,930 4,478,218
All others .................... 2,018,029 2,134,999
Copper In sulphate.. 4,182,812 7,016,375

l

lug man
une

Special offerings in— Fluctuations of
ChicajDirectors Will Take Shareholders 

Into Their Confidence flegard- 
ing the Mine,

Minnehaha (McK), 
Morrison,

Rathmullen, 
Republic, 

Rainbler-Carlboo, 
Fairview Corp., 

Waterloo,
Winnipeg.

Hong Kong Telegraph Gives an Impartial View of What 

the Americans Are Attempting to Do 
In the Philippines.

Athabaaca,
Big Three,

California,
Can. G. F. Synd.,

Kilverpool Cabl 

Grain Market 

duee and LI, 
Quotation» ai 

Mote» and Go

Total domestic pro
duct ............ .............. 501,370,296 636,900,232

Stock Jan. 1 ............ 83,600,000 48,882,143
Imports bars, Ingots, 

old and ores ............

Deer Trail No. 2, 
Dardanelles, 

Foley,

4

fgovernment was carefully studied by the 
Filipino Commission and was rejected.

We have no direct knowledge of the rea
sons which have induced the Filipinos to 
reject these proposals, bur. they are not 
far to seek.

There Is not one word In these proposals 
from beginning to end that secures to the 
natives of the Philippines any one of the 
things they have been lighting to secure. 
It leaves the future permanent government 
of the country entirely at the mercy of 
Congress, without even a hint that the 
Filipinos will be represented before Con
gress, or that their opinions and de
sires will he taken Into consideration.

It provides an Interim government of 
the vaguest possible description, leaving ab
solute power In all things great and small 
In the hands of the nominees of the Presi
dent of the United States for the time 
being. It says nothing about the laws to 
be administered, the taxes to be levied, 
ithe rights to be accorded. Each village 
community has, under Spanish law, largely 
governed itself. It Is not stated that even 
these limited rights are to be preserved 
to them. It says nothing about religion or 
the religious orders.

An advisory council whose recommenda
tions «the governor-general can absolutely 
veto can have no attractions even for peo
ple till recently under Spanish dominion.

The proposals are farcical. They concede 
nothing. They promise nothing tor the 
present or for the future. The Filipinos 
are right to reject them, If they are not 
In a position where there Is no chance but 
absolute surrender. An absolute uncondi
tional submission would give them as much 
as Is now offered them. If these are, as 
they reasonably may be, the opinions of 
the Filipinos, then all men will say they 
are right.

For this dead-lock we believe that the 
Ignorance of the Americans with re
spect to the Filipinos Is solely responsible. 
Naturally Spanish accounts of them were 
by no merins flattering, and when relations 
became strained the American correspon
dents In the Philippines were probably led 
away by the sentiments of the American 
commanders, and so, Instead of opening 
the eyes of «their countrymen to the true 
state of affairs, rather added to the gen
eral obscurity In which the character and 
capaballtles of the Filipinos lay. The Am
erican nation requires enlightening upon 
the subject of the Philippines and the Fili
pino people. As we have frequently point
ed out, until the outbreak of the Spanlsh- 
Amerlcan war, popular knowledge of the 
Philippines was practically confined to the 
fact that there was a group of Island» bear
ing that name, they belonged to Spain 
and were Inhabited by savages; there was 
a place called Manila and from it came 
Manila hemp and cigars. The rejection of 
the American proposals at least serves to 
prove that the Filipinos are by no means 

uncivilized as to be Incapable of appre
ciating to what they jwould have commit
ted themselves had the proposal been ac
cepted. We do not think that matters will 
be improved so long as the American Com
mission fails to realize the fact that they 
are dealing with accomplished and civiliz
ed diplomats, and not with a rabble of 
uneducated savages, who have not stiffl- 

ower to distinguish between

Hong-Kong Telegraph: We have heard 
many opinions given on the subject ot the 
refusal by the Filipinos to entertain Che 
proposals set forth by the Americans for 
peace. Some of these opinions are in fa
vor ot the action taken by the Filipinos, 
and others again are against It. The Am
erican side of the question has been made 
public, but, so tar, we are nor aware that 
the Filipino view of matters has been 
given.

The proposal tor a cessation of hostili
ties came from the Filipinos themselves 
and was made, they state, with the object 
of securing an armistice while Aguinaldo 
laid the state of affairs before the people 
and took a vote In order to ascertain their 
wishes. So far, it is generally understood- 
ithe war has been carried on for the pur
pose of gaining independence under a pro
tectorate, but Aguinaldo was anxious to 
ascertain if any other termination to the 
war would be .acceptable to them, 
request was refused on the ground that 
General Oils had no power^C.o agree to a 
cessation of hostilities without the consent 
of his Government, and of the President of 
the United States. .

The Filipinos then requested the Civil 
Commission sent «to the Philippines by Pre
sident McKinley to give them an outline 
of the proposed form of Government to be 
adopted by the Americans in the Philip
pines. To this the Civil Commission 
agreed, and the following was their reply, 
which was presented to the Filipino Com
mission on May 22 last:

ht Is the prerogative of Congress to 
decide the system of government for 
the Philippine Islands. Whilst the ac
tion of Congress is still pending, the 
President, under his military powers, 
may establish a government and has 
Informed the commission that he Is 
ready to establish the following system 
of government:

« L The Governor-General will be ap
pointed by the President.

2. The heads of departments 
appointed by the Governor-General.

3. There will be a General Advisory
Council elected by the people; the con
ditions for becoming electors will have 
to l>e carefully considered and deter
mined, and the Governor-General will 
have an absolute .veto. .

4. The tribunals of justice will be 
vigorous, strong and Independent, and 
the magistrates and principal judges 
will be appointed by the President.

5. The President desires that the ma
gistrates and judges, also the heads of 
departments, lie chosen from «the na
tives, or Americans, or both, according 
to their merits. . , ,

6. The President anxiously desires
bloodshed to cease, and fervently hopes 
that the Philippine people at bo distant 
date will enjoy the greatest measure 
of local self-government reconcilable 
with the maintenance of peace and 
good order. ' _ 1-
This outline of the proposed form or

BONANZA AND DEER TRAIL NO. 2. tall.26,938,254 38,922,552

Total supply ..........611,908,549 622,704,927
Deduct exports ... .288,626,240 299,766,054 
Deduct consumptlou.274,400,166 260,578,403

Stock, Dec. 31 .... 48,882,143 54,361,470
The table above given, In addition to the 

production, shows that there was import
ed Into the United States during the year 
38,022,552 pounds ot copper, this metal 
coming chiefly In the form ot copper matte 
and copper bullion trom the mines ot 
Mexico and British Columbia, sent In to 
be refined. On the other hand, the reports 
for the year amounted to 200,765,054 
pounds, or about 55 per cent, ot the total 
production. The consumption, as arrived 
a.t approximately by these figures, showed 
very little change trom that of the preced
ing year. During the current year, how
ever, the production has Increased but 
very slightly, while the consumption has 
grown ou a large acale, and there has been 
necessarily a falling off In exports, with a 
temporary scarcity of supplies- These con
ciliions—coupled with the somewhat ex
cited Imagination, ot buyers—have result
ed In the extraordinary Increase in prices.

Deer Trail No. 8.
Cedar Canyon, Wash., July 17.—(Special 

Correspondence of Spokane Chronicle.)— 
Superintendent Leysou of the Deer Trail 
No. 2 says that the property Is looking 
much better than three months ago.

"We are potting the mine In shape to 
make large shipments of ore," he said to 
The Chronicle representative. “We ore 
opening the ore body as tar down the hill 
as posai

• r •
Golden Star,

TutBoundary Country New*—Yesterday 

on Local Mining Stock Market 

—Note* and Go»*tp,

:Van AndaPresent indications point 
to this stock being a 
good purchase

Close quotations on all the other standard stocks upon application. 
Correspondence solicited. Orders whether buying or selling promptly

p. Liverpool wheat i 
ever night, bnt rej 
14d per cental belod

Paris wheat advffl 
fcllned to-day..

Chicago wheat ful 
per bushel, and rq 
et the close. The 
Buying.

Liverpool maize I
Pay.

Chicago maize ft] 
bushel to-day.

Wheat receipts at 
days, 207,000 cents 
inis of American. I 
centals.

Bradstreet report 
bushels In the wd 
.wheat for the past ]

Exports at New Y| 
barrels and 18,300 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat! 
loth to-day, 282 ctl 
the corresponding i

(Copper)

IThe directors of the Golden Star Gold 
Mining and Milling Company, have de
cided to present Mr. Flaherty's report on 
the mine to a meeting ot the shareholders 
to be held In the Board room ot the Queen 
City Insurance Company, Toronto, on 
Thursday, Aug. 10. Circulars will be Issued 
to that effect, ' and until then the report 
will be kept private.

TUnt Golden Star Report.
Mining KdlSM World: Mr. O’Hara gives 

as his reason Ttor his resignation, sent in 
to the company on Saturday last, that he 
thinks his position as director was con
trary to hla Interests as a broker. Now,
I want to make a remark or two on this 
Incident. The facts of the case seem to 
be these: Mr. O'Hara resigns as a direc
tor. and Mr. Neff, the former secretary 
and treasurer pro tern, who had a desk In 
Mr. O'Hara’s office gives up hie position 
to make, room for Mr. Klvell, who Is Mr.
O'Hara’s clerk. At the same time the re
port that the directors received from Mr.
Flaherty some days ago Is still kept In 
the directors' safe, and the shareholders 
are not allowed to know whether It is 
favorable or adverse to the mine. As a 
result of this secrecy, the price of the 
stock remains as fickle as ever ou the mar
ket What la the directors’ real objec. 
lu acting In this way 1 They now announce 

X that they will make public the report em 
Aug. 10. Why should the shareholders, 
who have already been waiting a long time, 
be asked to control tbelr Impatience for 
36 days longer!. Why not conie out with 
the renort and let us know It at once? Ann, byetheP way?whenls Mr Flaherty's revoit 
dlted. Jacob M. Kggert^ M.E. (

' Toronto, July 25, 1S99. ,
Mining Stocks.

• Golden Star continues to attract atten
tion, one day advancing and the next-re
ceding. Yesterday the issue dïîf,u aetd 
41c on the local market. Van Anda 
firtn, selling from 10%c to lie. Mluuehah. 
brought 20%c, and Superior Conner 23%e- 

The Bonanza Mine.
A noteworthy departure from the meth 

odi of promotion of a mining enterprise
Lon- Fanon miulo hv K. L. httW/er &. L.O., 1*
presenting for the consideration of Inves
tors the shares of the Bonanza Mining Co.
The information regarding a mine contalm-a 
in an ordinary prospectus Is meagre Id 
extreme, but that issued by Messrs. Saw
yer & Co. gives full particulars of the Bo
nanza Co. They have published the com
plete reports of the superintendent anfi of 

“tin expert who examined the mine on their 
behalf. Besides this the actual returns from 

' shipments of ore are open to Inspection.
"From these things some Idea of the worth 
of the mine can be~ gained. Everything 
ishows that the property 18 being conduct
ed legitimately and In a business-like mau
ler, and none of the information demanded 
for guidance by the most cautious Investor 
has been withheld. The Bonanza Is the 
dividend-paving mine the purchase or 
which was noted In The World about ten 
days ago, and the shares will be offered 
for public subscription In a few days.

Mr. Watlaee tn the West. Boundary Creek Ores
Mitchell, Wallace & . Ço.yMstock brokers, Grand Forks B C Tulv in * /«nonini

that rhey Intended landing uVw
Cohimbla, Ï& %?»

lace" will examine all the ,principal mines “S’! ,u<u5* here,, would appear
of both districts. He will be accompanied Astern
bv a party of gentlemen, one of whom Is eating public entertains for thea? Expert This firm will be well equipped ^'''“dary securlUes. The capital stock Is 
to guide their clients Into profitable Invest- J?“Uaan,d„,d,?,ll''lrs' . Although
ments. Mr. Wallace spent several (lays Li® ÆÎStu „5? 3 undertaken privately in 
nt the Van Anda mine, and was present oversubscribed one and a
at the blowing in ot the smelter, and he da Lml'llO“ ‘lolJars. The par value of the 
thinks very highly of the proposition. lt”L ûmly held at fl?ty cemsTe’r share1 

Sale of Nelson-Poorman. Recent transactions have taken ’’place on
At a special meeting of the Nelson-l'oor- the basis of fifty-five cents per share This 

roan Mining Company, held In Vancouver, appreciation Is likely due to the fact that 
the shareholders authorized the directorate the company owns several mining proper- 
jto sell the property. The development done ties adjoining the Knob Hill and Old Iron- 
tit the mine Is said to have given very sides, In Greenwood camp. They comprise 
satisfactory results. the I-hoenlx, Aetna, Victoria and Fourth of

July. The development work on them dur
ing the past two months has opened some 
rich or^ bodies.

Grand

I
executed. ■?!

CALIFORNIA-HOMESTAKE, 
OKANAGAN, IRON MASK, 

MINNEHAHA.

State price and quantity for quick sale.

Wanted U-

i x
19 and 3i Adelaide 

Street East, 
TORONTO.FOX 8 ROSSWrite, wire or 

telephone orders.
Telephone 3763.

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.)
This

The work consists of

MINING ÎSTOCKS.
Leading V

Following are th< 
tant centres to-day 

Cas
Chicago ...
New York................. J
Milwaukee ...*0 7.1 
Bt. Louis .1.. 0 7U
Toledo...............
Detroit, red .. 
Detroit, white. 
Duluth, No. I, 

Northern ... 0 7(1 
Minneapolis .. 0 6td

GRAIN a!

A. E. OSLER & CO.ble In order to make the sloping of 
ore comparatively easy.

“The shipments at present are proceed
ing with a fair degree of rapidity, 
now have two cars of ore en route and 
another will start in a few days. The re
turns from this ore are more than paying 
all the expense of opening up the ore 
oodles, in addition to paying a regular 
dividend of $2500 a mouth. As soon as 
we are In shape to stope ore In quantities 
£he amount of these dividends can be 
easily Increased.

We arc now working four claims, the 
Legal Tender, Deer Trull No. 2, Elephant 
auu I rovideuee. The latter was recently 
purchased from McDonald & Reed. This 
makes a total of seven claims, which th® 
company either owns or Is largely inter- 
♦Ltcdrtln- Nothing Is now being done upon 
the Runyon and Hoodoo. The force now 
working numbers 34 men. 
oro^îhave recently started to drive a 

tVU?Me,' on the E*«ph*nt, beginning 
it on the Victor to tap the Elephant vein 
at the east line of that property a ioovïdencennel ^ al8° beeD d**n™'th£ Pro-

mine Is being wdrked practically
toaekUL,machlnerI' althou6h a car and 
Jfac* have recently been put In to take
nsedP aLltt°lp m® "heel-barrows heretofore 

i.u rlttle machinery has been needed
desirable °f the Car ™«

“We are still

)
Brokers. Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Hxchange 

(Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade)We

FAIRVIEW CORPORATION 
VAN ANDA

0 71GOLDEN STAR 0 7
DARDANELLES

WHITE BEARRATHMULLEN 
WATERLOO

Write, wire or telephone for close quotations on all stocks.

35 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

I

Flour—Ontario pc 
$8.7(); straight roll, 
garian patents, $4 
$3.70 to $3.80; nil (

Whçat—Ontario n 
north and west; go< 
west; No." 1 Man. 
No. 1 Northern at

Oats—White oats

Kye—Quoted at £

Barley—Quoted a

Buckwhéat—Firm : 
east.

Bran—City mBls" 
Shorts at $16, In cai

Corn—Canadian, 3 
•lc to 42c on track

Oatmeal—Quoted i 
$3.50 by the parrel,

st„ lawre:

Tel. 580.will be

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Ei GARTLY PARKER,
IV BALS Iï«'='

REPUBLIC SPECIALTIES
12 Adelaide Street East. Phone 1842.

Member of the Standard
Mining Exchange.

Ontario—
Am. Cana. (A.A.).. 21 19
Empress ..................... 4%
Foley
Hammond Beef ... 25
Hiawatha.................... 27
Golden Star
Olive ............
Saw Bill ...
Superior G. and C. 25 
Toronto and West.. ISO 

■Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ........................
Minnehaha .................
Waterloo ....................
Fontenoy ...................

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 149 

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp .... 9 814
Smuggler .................... 2)4 1% 2)4

Boundary Creek-
Ironsides .......... 110 100 100 100

Knob Hill ................. 96 93 98 92
Rathmullen............... 7 6% 7 0%
Brandon & G. C.... 28 27 27)4 27
Morrison ..................... 13)4 11)4 12)4 11)4
Winnipeg............ 30)4 25 30 25

Slocan, Ainsworth & Nelson Districts— 
Athabasca .... ... 40 35 39 35
Dardanelles....... 1214 1114 12 11
Noble Five ................ 22 19)4 22 1914
Rambler Cariboo .. 28 2514 28 2514
Wonderful Group . 4% 3)4 5 3
Crow's Nest Pass.. 37.50 3560 38.00 35.00 

Republic Camp-
Republic .........................121 119)4 121 118)4

Texnda Island-
Van Anda .................. 11)4 11 1114 11
Trail Creek-

Big Three........ 16 1414 16
Commander............... 10
Deer Park ................. 3 114 3 ...
Evening Star .......... 1014 9 1014 9
Iron Colt ................... 10 8
Iron Horse .10 7)4 10
Iron Mask
Montreal G. F .... 16 14
Monte Crlsto
Northern Belle .... 2)4 1
Novelty.................
St. Paul...............
Silver Bell Con .
St. Elmo .............. ..
Virginia .......................
Victory-Triumph ..
War Eagle Con.... 367
White Bear .............. 4)4

Development Companies—
B. C. Gold Fields . 5 3
Canadian G. F. S. . 8 6
Gold Hills

Morning sales: G. Star, 500 at 
nehnhn, 500, 500 at 2014, 500 at 20%: Morri
son, 500 at 12: Dardanelles, 500, 1000, 1000 
nt 11%; Van Anda, 5000, 500, 500, 500, 500, 
000, 5000 at 11; G. Star, 500, 500 at 41%, 
500, 500 at 4L 500, 500 at 41; Big Three, 
2000 at 14)4.

Afternoon sales: Knob Hill, 600 at 03, 
500 at 93)4: Van Anda, 500, 500, 500, 2000, 
1500, 1000, 1000, 5000 at 10%, 5000 at 10%; 
Big Three, 500 at 15; G. Star, 500 at 42, 
50(1 «tit 41%, 500 at 41%; Van Anda, 5000, 
500, 500, 500 at 10%, 500, 500, 500, 600, 
500, 500 at 11; G. Star, 300 at 41%, 3000 
at 42; Superior, 500, 500 at 23%.

9% 20% 10%
3% 4% 3%

00 85
10% 25 19
24 27 24
41% 41% 41
77 85 79

24 25
100 125 104

42
85 so .*»
85 BUY. .,-e*24 e

NOW 18 THE TIME 
TO BUY MINING 
STOCKS.

I

VAN ANDA*'120 110 120 110
gg - a&80hajt0^.s0M

wnrk nn^,0UH be m,uch shortened. The 
ÏÏiÏÏhi upo£ tbt r0U(1 w«s being pushed 
m 1 recelved orders to quit
hiJ ih,, ,.tîUht0îrv.arraU8ements for handl- 
k",„„ bh’Xe ,hav- bet° made wlth the Spo- 
5 Northern. As soon as the
win* n'n îî! ral|road Is completed, we 
"“Irtish the wagon road. Wneu that Is 
completed xve will be able to handle the 
hetin1 J™uch leaf expense and we will .then 
begin heavy shipments.”

Quick 
Turn.

Oil Ye, Rathmullen, Bolden Star, Athabasca, 
Van Anda, Fontenoy, Dardanelles

S*22 2li 2.1
00 8

14% 17 10%

145 152 145

17
clent brain pc 
good and evil.

9
Owing to so many small holders sell

ing to raise money for the holidays 
there has been a marked decline in 
nearly til stocks. Wise investors who 
profit by this will make big profits ’ in 
the next two months. We recommend 
at. present prices Golden Star, Van 
Anda, Minnehaha, Winnipeg, Alice A., 
Evening Star and Fairview Corporation. 
Write us for information and prices. 
Stocks bought and sold on commission 
only.

VICTIMS OF THAT AWFUL TRAIL41M" Fairview Corporation, 500, 500 at 8%; 
Smuggler, 1000 at 2%; Van Anda, 1000, 1000, 
1000 at 11.

Afternoon Sales: Superior Gold and Cop
per, 1000 at 23; Fairview Corporation, 600 at 
8; Van Anda, 600, 500, 500, 500, 61,500 at 
1(.%: Deer Trail, 600 at 23% 500 at 22%; 
Heather Bell 500 at 4; Golden Star, 500, oOO, 
500, 500 at 41%.

Old And ail other Standard Mining Stocks 
bought and sold on commission.

VAN ANDA WANTED.

E. H. Harris ot Hamilton Had to 
Both Hi. Feet 

Amputated.
Seattle, Wash., July 25.-A Times special 

from Vancouver, B.C., says; C. B. Maltby, 
who arrived here from Dawsbn, was 15 
months on the Edmonton route. With about 
100 other prospectors, he wintered at Wind 
City. When he left In January 16 men 
were sick with scurvy. He heard In March 
that Dr. Mason of Chicago, and W. Gouchle, 

were dying, 
stranded there, 

scurvy stricken and frozen. E. H. Harris 
of Hamilton had both feet frozen, and they 
were amputated at the ankles. Two Rus
sians named Boorman, Ofrom California, 
were dying with scurvy. They were living 
on the sittings of sour flour only. J. Pat
terson, son of Lieutenant-Governor Patter
son of Manitoba, and Coatesworth, a Chi
cago lawyer, -were also stranded In Wind 
City in March. All would have been well 
If the Igdlan guides could have been In
duced to navigate beyond the divide after 
reaching Wind City, but there they stopped 
saying that savages ten feet high roamed 
through the mountains and crushed men be
tween their thumbs and fingers, and ate 
them up. The Indians reported several 
parties lost In the mountains. These men 
will never be heard of again. It was after 
the Indian guides left them that they stray
ed Into the section of the country where 
there was no fuel, and there froze to death. 
The parties quarrelled among themselves 
and took different routes. Many remnants 
of parties were lost/In this way, for In 
their anger they left the Indian guides.

i Receipts ot farm p 
*-650 bushels.of grai 
etraw and several 1 

Wheat tlrmqr, 450 
lows : White* 100 t 
ted, one load at 70 
*t 69%c.

Ohts steady; 200

Have
4

! .

HALL & MURRAY
£

»Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, July 25.—Closing quotations to

day were ;
Payne ..... ... .
War Eagle .. ...
Republic ... ...
Virtue .......................
Montreal-London
Big Three...............
Brandon and'Golden Crown..
California............................................
Can. Gold Flelfis Syn................ , -
Cariboo-Hydraulic........................ 160,
City of Paris ................................... 68

Til Evening Star...................
Fern.......................................
Gold Hills Dev.................

ou. iw Iron Colt...........................*2 1» Iron Mask Buyers .. .
‘ Knob Hill..........................

X ou Monte Crlsto .. ......
4 Montreal Gold Fields

Noble Five........................
Novelty...............................
Old Ironsides.................
Virginia ..............................
Rambler-Cariboo .. ..
Bullion.................................
Summit................................

,v St. Elmo............................
71 Burley.................................

Decca ... ................................
Morrison.............................
Golden Star................ .
Slocan Sovereign .. .,
Fontenoy ..........................

Sales : Big Three, 500 at 14%; Montreal 
Gold Fields, 100 at 12; Golden Star, 1500 
at 44.

"V'f

Telephone 60.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange „F? 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

B7c.12 Yonge Street Arcade.
Straw steady at |; 

loads.
Hay steady at $10 

knd $7 to $8.50 for r 
Dressed Hogs—Prl< 

feeling, owing to w 
«6.25 per cwt. 
Grain—

143
.X.. 370

121 MAGUIRE & CO.47%
Chicago banker, 
: about 50 men

son of a 
There were

46 ;
.1» 28 VICTORIA ST. Tel. 2978 4Van Anda3)12

Wheat, while, bus 
" red, bush, 

me,
_ „ goose, bus

, Barley, uush ____
1 Pens, bush ..........

Oats, bush..................
Bÿe, uush ..............
Buckwheat, bush 

_ and Straw—
:r«— ' Hay, old ................... •
H I Ha yj

Butter, lb. roll» .

PARRY SOUND COPPER. jrSS&wS&HL"'

-
We are prepared to quote 

-this stock at close figures.If Golden Star10 8 0U8U
! 11

70 66 70 66 32
6M,7 5% **7 * 6 Continues to pay half a cent a month In 

quarterly dividends (at present price equiva
lent to 15 per cent, per annum) It ought to 
be considered a fair investment, taking your 
chances on the prospect» If you want to 
buy or sell see me. J. C. Laldlaw, 31 Yongc- 
street, Toronto. Telephone 8238.

88
:::: x88 i

.... 4 2% Hay!‘ 86Zinc Mine. In B. C.
1 The Zenith zinc mine, near Rossport, on 
the north shore of Lake Superior, evident
ly has a Canadian rival. Five carloads of 
ere, carrying a high percentage of zinc, 
(were recently shipped from a property In 
jtbe Slocan district, ot British Columbia to

I tl'j |n|land

HI - 14%7 4 ..................
21 ... 

5% 7 6
363% 368 862

3% 4% 3%

4% 3%
8 7
e

41%; Mln-

75 YONGB-ST.
Tel. 468.i Hi21 ... new ...4 1%The Forks Board of Trade Is pre

paring a splendid. exhibit of ores of the 
Kettle River mining division for the Paris 
Exposition. The affair was taken In hand 
at the request of the Provincial Govern
ment. W. F. Robertson, the Provincial 
Mineralogist, in addressing a meeting of 
the Board of Trade here, said the Federal 
Government had shown its appreciation 
of the Importance of British Columbia 
as a mining country by reserving one-half 
of the space allotted to the Canadian 
mining exhibit tor this province, 
public bodies will prepare similar collec
tions for the respective districts. The 
Indications are that this 
drawing the attention of t 
vast ore bodies of the Boundary country 
will not he overlooked. —

The Board of Trade will also prepare a 
representative exhibit for the Spokane In
dustrial Fair.

C. 1). Porter, who recently bonded the 
Lilly K and Twins tn Pass Creek camp, Is 
here on a tour of the Bounda

Hon. T. Moyne Daly Is 
camp examining the Bnckhorn, controlled 
by Rufus Pope, M.P., and other eastern 
capitalists.

6 .... 109
24 ' 'is

26
he Slocan district, of British

The shipment went by the C. 
». to Everett, Wash., and thence around 
ithe Horn by 
*o R. A. Br<
*tlon, Elsmereu England. »— —r-----------
fcas control of several properties in the Slo
gan and Ainsworth districts.

Slocan-Carlboo.

The capabilities of Toronto as a centre 
Of supply for mining operations are coming 
nvell to'the front, and. this week another 
ruining outfit will «tart for the West. It 
>will include mining machinery, grocery 

rubber goods, tools of every de- 
in fact, everything needed for a 

permanent and successful 
The shipper Is Mr. H. T. Wlndt, 

gglocnn Cariboo Mining and Developm 
Company, and the destination to which he 
twill convey the supplies is Canadian 
Creek, three miles from Barkèrvllle.
4 Copper Production in 1808.

The copper production of ithe Uultod 
States in the year 18U8 was^the largest 
ever recorded In a single year. The figures 
es furnished by the producers for The Min
eral Industry, volume vll., . show a total 
Of 535,900,232 pounds of fine copper, which 
fwas an Increase over 1897 of 34,529,937 
pounds, or 6.8 per cent. The production 
|>y states Is shown in the following table,

60 30
24 Robert Cochran. 63^ ...

. 11 5

. 32 27Vu
# 15 12

boat. The ore was shipped 
Brown of the Smelting Corpora- 

Thls corporation

6 4
Beef, forequarters 
Beef, hindquarters
Lamb, per lb............
Mutton, carcase, p 
Veal, carcase, cwt. 
Hogs, dressed, llgj 

Poultry-

While Toronto investors have been sub
scribing to develop the Yukon, richer mime 
have been discovered by Americans rigid 
at Toronto’s door.

Visit Parry Sound and see for your 
self.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Slock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares tranw 
acted. Phone 316. sd

45 43$
. 27% 26^
. 18 12Other\ PEACH EH WXhLEE SCAECE.

J.F. MCLAUGHLIN, ,
Toronto, Ont

■ Chickens, per pair 
-turkeys, per iu. 
Ducks, per pair .

opportunity for 
he world to the

The Frost Ha. Dami fed the Croj 
When Will the SanXjo.e Scale THE ONTARIO 308 Board of Trade,

Hattie Belle of Parry Sound.
Very encouraging reports from the man

ager reached the head office Friday even 
Ing, which resulted In some big sales of 
stock Saturday and Monday. A small block 
Is still left, and can be had at 25c per 

Apply to any of their agents, or 
to the head office, Sunderland, Ont.

Report Appear t tfriUt and Vtget
Cabbage, per doz 
Onions, per hag . 
Beets, per bag .. 
1 otatoes, per bush.

farm phodlc

Hay, baled, car loi
ton ................................

otraw, baled, car k
ton ...............................

Butter, choice, tubs 
medium, tu 
dairy, lb. r 

„ creamery, 11 
„ creamery, b 

choice, new 1| 
Honey, per lb..............

Hide, a
Brfec list, revised 

« Sons, No. Ill Eas 
Hides, No. 1 green J 

, No. l green 
.. ?. $reen 1

No. 2 green 
„ . No. 3 green |

Cnilskin,. No. 2...J
Efu1"'’ fresh . Lambskins, each ..

each ...............
....................... ..

"oo, unwashed, tie
TatoLPuUed- auPer

«2825:ro,,gh. . . .

pplies,
rlptlon

6U Brewing 
Malting Co.,

NOTICE !It Is possible that the report of the San 
Jose Scale Commission will not be made

sv
camp.

r Is Mr. H. T. Wlndt. of the
known until the return of Hon. John Dry- 
den, two or three weeks hence, although 
an effont will be made to have It out soon
er, as the farmers and fruit growers are 
anxious for it.

Mr. George Fisher, one of the Govern
ment inspectors of the San Jose scale, 
was at the Parliament Buildings yesterday. 
He says the fruit crop will be light and 
prices consequently high. Frosts have 
greatly damaged" the peach crop and 
peaches will be scarce.

ent ANDStandard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon 
Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.... 21 18 21 18

.... 60 ... 63 ...

.... 4% 3% 5% 3%
■«V ... 85 . • •
42 41 43 41

25 ...
.. 3% 2% 4 2
.. 85 ... 85 ...

share. INVESTORSry country, 
in Deadwood

There ore a few shares left of 8 PEU 
CENT. PREFERRED CUMULATIVE stock 
in the Standard Mica Co., Limited, Toronto, 
working ns a close corporation. The par 
value of these shares Is $100, fully paid op 
and non assessable—the price of these » 
$45 a share.

For further Information ’phone, wire or 
write

Ontario- 
Alice A.
Bullion ..
Empress .
Foley ....
Golden Star................
Hammond Reef .... 25 
J. O. 41 ..
Olive 
Saw
Toronto & Western. 140
Superior G. & C................

Trail Creek-
Big Three.....................
B. C. Gold Fields.. 
Can. G. F. 8.. 
Commander 
Deer Park .
Evening Star 
Iron Mask .

VICTORIA’S EYESIGHT ALL RIGHT.
Her Majesty Will Not Have to Un

dergo an Operation—Success
ful Treatment.

London, July 25.—Truth says to-day: The 
Queen has been undergoing a course of^ 
treatment for ten weeks for her eyes, as 
advised by Prof. Pagenstecher of Wiesba
den, and I am rejoiced to say with the 
most successful result. The Queen’s eye
sight Is no longer in danger and an opera
tion will be unnecessary. Her Majesty 

... 8 ... now wears powerful glasses of unusually
. 3 1% 3 1% large size, and with black rims, which were
• 9% 9Mi 10 ordered by Prof. Pagenstecher, and when
. 75 65 70 ... she Is obliged to use artificial light she

Montreal G. F......... 18 14 18 12 prefers a shaded

Mine* in Boundary Region of B. C.
Grand Forks, B.C., July 19.—(Special 

Correspondence.)—Col. Rldpath of Spokane 
Is here after making an inspection of the 
property of the Reservation Mining Com
pany lu Central camp, a few miles south

100

LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND 

BOTTLERS. . .
Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Oar Bed Seal Ale to Pints and Quarts.

Bin'.' Solid Comfort FI.he#.
The solid comfort fishing party from 

Mercer, Fa., arrived In Toronto at 4.50 
yesterday and left for Muskoka wharf at 
6.10. This company la one ot the first estab
lished In the Muskoka district, their first 
camp being held In 1880. The party con
sists or 52 members, and they tiaje with 
them/ their wives and daughters, number
ing ■about 25. This Is one of the most 
successful camps held la the Musfioka dis
trict. The camp Is situated at Beaumaris. 
It la a noteworthy fact that till* camp 
obtain all tbelr supplies from merchants 
In Toronto and spend considerable money 
In the district. The party occupied special 
Pullman car Uruguay, a 10 section car. 
The party was met on arrival by District 
Passenger Agent Dickson and Traveling 
Passenger Agent Proctor of Grand Trunk.

80i EGGERT & R0WLÂTT,15023 ‘ii

17 13 16 10
4% 3% 4% 8

wmv" »»*»»»»»'

A NEW MAN 3 Court Street, Toronto.
'PHONE 8367.Ill

8 78
8

Parker & Co.t
! fi

wax candle.i il

& Mente Crlsto
Northern Belle ... 2% 2
Novelty .......................
St. Elmo .....................
Victory-Triumph .. 6
Virginia .......................... 20
White Bear ..
War Eagle ..

Republic Camp-
Republic .........................122 118 122
Lone Pine .................
Insurgent ...................
Black Tall .................
Prin. Maud (assess.) 6 ... 6

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Rathmullen ................. 7% 6% 7% 6%
Brrndon & G. Crown 20 25% 30 25%
Morrison ......................... 14 11% 16
Pathfinder.......................... .. .................................
Winnipeg........................ 32 20% 32 29%

Nelson and Slocan— ^
Athabasca...................... 40 38% 40% 38%
Crow's Nest Coal . .38.00 35.00 38.00 35.00 
Dardanelles ...
Dundee ..............
Noble Five ................ 25 ...
Rambler Cariboo ..28 25

6% 3

2% 1% 
4 2
6% 3%

Vx THIS GEYSER GIVES MATINEES.

The Great Attraction at Yellow
stone National, Park Just Now.

. Mr. W. EX Belcher, agent of the North
ern Pacific Railway In Toronto, has just 
received a despatch from the general pas
senger agent of that road, quoting the fol
lowing telegram from O. D. Wheeler, who 
Is now at Yellowstone National Park: 
“The new geyser has played twice In the 
last 24 hours; has just finished after an 
hour’s exhibition. It is the old Fountain 
Geyser, broken out In another part of the 
crater. It plays from three vents, one of 
20 feet average diameter, the other two of 
5 feet diameter each. Its eruption Is stu
pendous, one much like what Excelsior 
must have been, especially when it plays 
from the three apertures. Its display 
has not been exaggerated, nor can It be 
exaggerated. It goes in spurts or explo
sions, shakes the ground, throws out pieces 
of trees,, etc. I send by express to-a 
piece of tree thrown out to-day. 
evening the Clepsydra Geyser played for an 
hour before a large, select and enthusiastic 
audience. It played from four connected 
craters and the eruption was a beautiful 
one. The Crest Fountain also gave an 
eruption by moonlight last night to a 
delighted throng of tourists.”

This geyser is now the great attraction 
at Yellowstone Park. ,

Mines and Mining Stocks\
3 4 2

6 4
l" 311 KING-STREET E.65-

4 4
Phone 162. 24620gw Bought and Sold on CooimisslM.

Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 18

4% 3% 3%5
! ! 360 369 HOFBRÀU■&Li

27 25 Boys’ Home Outlngr.
The Boys’ Home lads, to the number of 

about 100, were given an outing yesterday, 
under the auspices of the Fresh Air Fund. 
The little fellows thoroughly enjoyed *he 
ride about the city, and afterwards their 
visit to Munro Park, where they saw the 
performance, and then had tea In one of 
the pavilions. They had their fifes and 
drums with them, and were the admired 
of the small boy fttong the route.

t------------------------------
Gold From Atlln.

Slag. av, Alaska. Jnly^ajO, via. Seattle, 
Vash.. July 25.—Gold dust amounting to 
$13>,00D came In l>y train from Atlln. The 
shipment was made by the Atlln branch of 
the Merchants Bank of Halifax. Mr. Bots- 
ford, traveling auditor of the bank.had with 
him a.n assortm®Dt of nuggets, the largest 
of which w as over 16 ounces of pure gold.

avS' *48 7* ... rendered .22 "is 22 Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. 11. LEE, Chemist, Toroeto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 6 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

y: "s TOHONTO Fll
ÏF

Of*the ....
OriTvered. Trade ge

Sg“^ts10?ôcr
Bûe-’ Peacbeil. 35e to 
to W^'for068' 500 '

■SVSSWSti

LOCAL LI

fruit
season

<

Hydraulic Mines for Sale15
1’.

: In Slmilknmeen district, British ColumD1^ 
667 acres, 5000 Inches water In driest P»ri 
of season. Two-years’ working bond Jgjj} 
be given on favorable terms, or lease 
option.

; bh

“It made a new man of me.” That is what they say: “It cured 
after I had spent hundreds of dollars doctoring.” Such are the stories told 
by grateful tuersof

me 216. 12% 12 12% 12 
.25 24

HOPE. GRAVELEY t CO. 
536 Hastings St. Vancouver, B. C.

small an22
.

DR. SANDEN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT.

Wonderful ................
Fairview Camp—

Fairview ;Cor.............
Smuggler ....................
Cariboo .......................
Minnehaha ..............
Waterloo.....................

Cariboo District—
TX p 1 z. * * ... , , ... a TX C 1 , Ce riboo Hydraulic .. 155 145
Do you feel the need of something to build you up? Dr. Sanden s East Kootenay-
Electric Belt will do iti. It pours life, into the body and will make DMi^eiialeou^‘ " " 

you strong. Read Dr. Sanden’shook/“Three Classes of Men,” Von AndaJ (Texada) 11
free- Stiver Bel? ................

Deer Trail No. 2.. 24% 22^ 23^4 22‘4
Heather Bell ............ 4 2^ 4 2

M" ru ng Sa'es: Northern Belle,500, 500, 300, 
5000, 500. C0U, 300. 500, 500 at 2: Dirdanelle», 
500 at 12%; Golden Sty, 200 At 43* 600 at

7..■•4 ay a 
Last RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER WANTED-11 8% 8 

2% 1%
22 *20 
10% 8

8% 7%
.2% 1%
22 *20 
10% 8%

155 145

10% 9 10% 8

Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It. 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, 9% 
Adelaide-street cast. The Radam Microbe. 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

*?.he.nUn of l,re »t

2U000
tattle

120 Golden Sztar, J. O. 41.
Will pay market price.

120ARE YOU WEAK? average one- 
battle, 700 

and oo calves 
wag fair, cons

■
> P. C. GOLDINGHAM,

Tel. 795. [35J
Skeptics Torn Believers and are

Cared—“When I read that Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder could relieve Catarrh in 
10 minutes, I was far from being convinc
ed. I tried It—a single puff through the 
blower afforded instant relief, stopped pain 
over the eyes, and cleansed the nasal pas
sages. To-day I am free from Catarrh.’* 
B. L. Eagan's (Easton, Pa.,) experience has 
been that of thousands of others, and may I> Zeui». ___ ____ _ _ |

81 Jordan 86246

A Physician', Home

AJcohi
j% 10% 11 10% Bordered by Yaqol Indian..

Los Angeles, Cal., July 25-—General Juan 
Ybarri of MexlFo, who Is In this clly, re
ceived a telegram fiom Guaymas, Mexico, 
slating that Carlos Hale, son of the late 
American consul at that point, had been 
murdered by the Xaqui Indian,.

Mining Investment-
Two or three gentlemen can 

Interest In two fine gold-copper 
the Boundary district of British 
Syndicate now l>elng formed. bet •» x, 
the ground tiuor. Address Box <o 
Office.

Joseph Black 1. Still Editor.
Indianapolis. Ind., July 25.—The conven

tion of the Iron Moulders' Association of 
North America, which has been in sess on 
here for two weeks, has adjourned. Joseph 
Black of Toronto was continued as editor 
ot The Iron Moulders’ Journal.

5% 5 5% 4%
2 H 1%3 2

DR. L. T. SANDEN,iiss
Ofijce Hours 9 to 6. 140 Yonge-St., Toronto.
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many parts of the country pastures are 
tailing for want of rain.

Trane fair, with prices for export cattle 
from 15c to 20c cwt. lower than last week 
while butchers’ cattle of good quality re’ 
mulued steady, selling fairly well at $4J2% 
to $4.40 for good loads of heifers and steers 
of choice quality.

Export Vattlc-Cholce heavy exportera ûnd llïÆ

Export Bulls—Bulls for export are scarce 
with prices Arm at $3.80 to *4.50 per cwt. * 
, r*oil-tiers' cuttle—Choice, picked lots of 
butchers cattle, êqual lu quality to best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
sold at $4.8714 to $4.50 per cwt.
...L(S“Ü“ Of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$3.90 to $4.20, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heiters and steers, $3.55 to $3 90 per cwt. VO.OU

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.40 to 
$AOO, and Inferior at $3.1214 to $3.85 per

Very Inferior rough cows and bulls for 
butchers’ purposes sold at $2.50 to $2 75 
per cwt. -x

Loads of good butchers’ and exporteri, 
mixed were easier, and sold at $1.1214 to 
$4.3714 per cwt.

Stockers—The market for Buffalo Stockers 
seems to be unsettled, with a downward 
tendency’ and prices ranging from $£50 to 
»-.T5 for heifers and common steers, while 
weH-bred steers sell at about $3 per cwt. with $3.25 for picked lots. V ’
.i?KCedHrsr.Ther5 ls vc/y uttle demand for 
either light or heavy feeders; those wetgh- 
jHEjrom 900 to 1000 lbs. are worth about
*s 7? ,Perf)Csot’’K Ylth “;,Jew extra lots at 
$3.75 to $3.80, but we did not see any sold 
at the latter price.

Milch Cows—About 16 cows sold at $25 to
a llU?e*overh$50°nè °Z 61 Ua quallty brought
«.9,lT£?A0lllf, ab0Dt 60 caIves were offer
ed,^ which sold at $4 to $8 each, with

sheep—Deliveries large and prices Arm 
at $3.50 to $3.70 for ewes, and bucks at 
ÿJ.oO lo $3.

Lambs-Prlces Arm at $3.25 to $4.25 each, 
or $5 to $5.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries large, 1300. Prices Arm
er, at $0.1214 per cwt. lor select bacon 
hogs, of good quality, not less than 160 
nor more than 200 lbs. each, unfed and 
unwatered (off cars), with thick fats and 
ilghts at $4.3714 per cwt.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at $4.85 to 
$5 per cwt.

William Levack bought 300 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, principally the lat- 
tet. at $3.65 to $4.30 for butchers’, and $4.05 
to $5.05 for exporters, and several export 
bulls at $3.85 to $4.40 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought two loads of export 
cattle at $5 to $5.10 per cwt.

James Harris bought 60 mixed butchers' 
and exporters, 1260 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.25 
per cwt., by the load.

Alex. Levack bought 20 cattle, 
each, at $4.25 per cwt.
at"$4^30 ^ e*n bo”8bt tw0 ,oad* of exporters

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought one load of 
exporters at $54 each, and sold one load of
ll£5,t„export!?" al ** Per cwt, weighing 
1100 lbs. each., and bought one load stockera 
“,tprIces raaging from $2.50 to $3.25 per

3-H. Brown sold one load butchers’ cattle, 
1<S5„ ?8’ ea£h- at H33.

William Crealock bought 21 butchers’ 
steers at $4 per cwt.

F. A. McDougall sold 91 hogs at $5 per 
cwt. unculled.

J- W. Eddie sold one double-deck! of hogs 
to Park Blackwell Co., at $5.25 for selects 
and $4.25 for lights and thick fats, there 
being about an equal number of each class 
when culled.

Receipts for last week amounted to 3563 
cattle, 3318 sheep and lambs anil 6081 hogs. 
^Receipts of weigh scales amounted to

Shipments
cars; James

foreign advices 
the crop outlook. more favorable regarding 
non» ........... , _ shippers reported a veryE SÇfiS ?yîwswrf

*a°rahracriv?d>T*“dQt’ tbe"e8be°lng but 282

hands Is nredmfin8 —ornent from Arst 
markets 657,300 bushels^agalnst *766 000
wAkL'Vw S2r’JJheVCy^/K 
"atVyX l^o. T^qu^Vra* 

rfhe^tempS'C^lX^^Y'J

‘h°rU
Corn—lhla market declined Himnet-

fonmIP There0wl6»1"8 by ane or two local 
I»88’. 1 here wa* more se ling of July corn 
thk--/°r several days, and ids demand b? 
shipping houses. In sympathy with wheat 
^ah°?oCOVeri.n8 of aborts and by buy",g 
roT»^tldn/8,K>I ,Put8> there was a full re
covery of the loss, and the market closed 
oit?1!8’ The crop outlook and weather eon- 
ditlons remain very favorable. Country of- 

i».,88 5.5e a Uttle more liberal, 
oats—There was a pressure early to sell 

?fPtemher, but markets resisted bear at-
smnnery nf°0<î com™lsalon houses buying.

a,so mathet. The seaboard re- 
Phtt®}} a good export enquiry, 
slightly below the market.
,d'^V16l0,nsr0Pened "teady, and after
wards ruled weak and lower, on selling by cummlasiou houses and some of the pae/ 
«fnnnn 11. th.t decllnV packers bought and
st^av ’ K fr, d,eL:ll,,e' Market closes 
steady. Estimated hogs to-morrow 25,000.

National Trust .... 133 131%
Consumers’ oas .. v.ii
Montreal Gas ........
Horn. Telegraph............
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 62 ...
C N W L Co, pr.... 53 52%
CPU Stock . * • k. . 97% 97W, 
Toronto Electrl*<. 13* 1371J
do. new ......... 137% 133'

General Electric ... 166% 166%
do. pref. ............ 100 107

Com Cable Co.......... 185% 184%
So. coup, bonds.. 105 104' 

Jlo. reg. bonds .. 105 104*4
Crow’s Nest Coal...........  145
Twin City By....... 0714
Payne Mining Co... 145 137
Hnnlop Tire, pr... 114 110%
Bell Telephone ..

OKS 131% The sales of the day were 
10,000 bales, of which 500 were for specula
tion and export, and Included 9400 Ameri
can. Receipts 6000 bale»; Including 3000 
American, b utures opened quiet and closed 
Quiet, but steady at the advance.

A. E. AMIES & GO.,231
.. 201 202

130120the BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King 8t West, Toronto,
Cuyahoga Building,

82
Fluctuations of a Cent a Bushel on 

Chicago Board.
97 iSlightly Improved Feeling in Some 

Securities.
137 DID UP THE MUTUAt LIFE.nehahe (MeKl, 

Morrison,
Rathmullen, 

Republic, 
ibler-Carlboo, 
Fairvlew Corp., 

Waterloo, 
Winnipeg.

138
166%
100
184%

Cleveland 
Buy and Sell Investment Securities

l?ock°T,Tha8^es0n *" Pr,nc'^
mThomas Chase of Milligan, Tcnn, 

Had a $20,000 Policy-Pretend- 
ed to Die and Got the Cash.

Knoxville, Tenu., July 25..-The Mutual 
Life Insurance Company of New York has 
Instituted a proceeding against 
Chase and wife, of Milligan, Team, in 
which It alleges that Chase, who ls suppos
ed to have died In February, ls not dead 
and that the $20,000 collected by the sup- 
8°KSe5„.wldow w,a fraudulently obtalacd. 
The bill enjoins four Banks, In which ibe 
money ls deposited, from paying It to Mrs. 
Chase's order. An order has also been se
cured allowing the grave In which Chase 
is supposed to have been buried, to be re
opened. It is claimed that the'cofffn was 
Ailed with rocks, which were burled. In
stead of the heavily Insured man. The 
Insurance policy was secured last October, 
and the annual premium on It was $1100. 
Chase was one of the best-known men In 
East Tennessee.

104Liverpool Cables Lower — Other 
Grain Markets—Local Grain, Pro- 
dace and Live Stock Markets — 
«notations and Transactions — 
Notes and Gossip of a Day.

Tuesday Evening, July 25.
Liverpool wheat futures declined slightly 

•ver night, but recovered and closed only 
|4d per cental below Monday’s Anal'flgures.

Paris wheat advanced and Paris Aour de
tuned to-day.

Chicago wheat futures to-day advanced %c 
per busnel, and retained most of the rise 
at the close. There was some Northwest 
buying.

Liverpool maize futures were steady to
day.

Chicago matie futures advanced %c per 
bushel to-day.

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past three 
days, 207,000 centals, Including 71,000 cen
tals of American. Corn same time, 195,200 
centals.

Bradstreet reports an Increase of 678,000 
bushels In the world's visible supply of 
.wheat for the past week.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour. 7533 
barrels and 18,308 sacks; wheat, 120,919 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day, 282 cars, as against 110 cars 
the corresponding week of last year.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the cloaing prices at impor

tant centres to-day:

Chicago ...
New York 
Milwaukee 
Bt. Louis .

Canadian' Pacific Railway, 
Telephone, Toronto

104Dell 
Railway, 

Crow’s Neat Coal and Other Is-

f.145
67%

1311
Thomas... 188 

110% 100% 
116 115%

184sues Strong — Small Fluctuations 
on Wall Street—Notes and Goa- 
»«».

Richelieu...........
Toronto Railway
London St. Ry .............
Halifax Electric .. 112 ..
Ottawa St Ry..........  200 199
Hamilton Electric.. 81 
London Electric ... 125 118
War Eagle .............. 306% 366
Republic .... ..... 121% 120 Cariboo (McK) .... I3u iTf 
Brit. Cana. L. & !.. 100 ...
B. & L. Aeso.......... 60 ...
Can L & N I............
Canada Per................
do. do. 20 p.c...
Canada S. & L....
Cen. Can. Loan ............
Do<n. S. & I. Soc.. ... „
Freehold L. & S.... 05

•OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers in Financial Agents
r^VrsrsusasBSJBt
ttres. blocks on London (Kng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
find sold on commission. *

11
17U 17G( ,

Anda 199Tuesday Evening, July 25.
Stocks manifested a Armer feeling on the 

Toronto Stock Exchange to-day, 
business continued quiet. C.Pat. sold iin 
to 97%, and General Electric brought 167 
Bell Telephone sold for 185, and closed at 
180 asked. Montreal tins waa purchased at 
202. and Crow’s Nest Coal kept strong, clos
ing at 145 bid and 160 asked. Toronto Rail, 
way sold at 115% for 75 shares.

Forget & Co.’s cables from London to-day 
quoted Grand Trunk Arst pref. at 82%. sec
ond pref. at 55%, and third pref. at 23% 
^Hudson Bay at 121%, and Anaconda at

79% 70%
117
364%though

belts upon application, 
uying or selling promptly

103 ...
... 121 ... 117

110% 
113%

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,110A-HOMESTAKE,
GAN, IRON MASK, N 
NEHAHA.

[uick sale.
g> 19 and ai Adelaide 

Street East, 
TORONTO.

t Section Board of Trade.) . »

. 112%

Investment Agents132 132at prices 7575
JOO ...

do. do. 20 p.c... ... ... "gs ...
Ham. provident ........... 111% ... 111%
Huron & Erie ............... 181% ... 180

do. do. 20 p.c........... lvo
Imperial L & I.... 05 ...
Landed B. & L...........
London & Can............... 62
London Loan .......... 115 108%
London & Ontario..........
Manitoba Loan .... 41 37%
Ont. L. & p. .

do., 20 p.c. .
People’s Loan .
Real Estate ..
Toronto S & L.
Union L & 8..
West. Canada .

ARE DOING A NOBLE WORK.
iMany Torontonians Will Visit the 

Sanitarium at Gravenhuret 
oa Saturday.

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

170McIntyre & Wardwell’s Wall-street letter 
to-ntght says : There was no !.... . pressure to
sell Stocks to-day, and the various pools 
with hull leaders’ assistance took advantage 
of this situation, and the assurance number 
of very favorable statements will be forth
coming during the week to advance prices 
This uiovement is particularly noticeable In 
N.Y.C., Pennsylvania, B.H.T., General 
Elec, and the Grangers, as well as In Press
ed Steel Car and Hoop securities. The buy
ing by the bull leaders was couüned princi
pally to R.I., St. Paul, B.Q., Pennsylvania 
and N.Y.C. In the railroad list, and B R T 
P.O. and Federal Steel, and the Flower 
specialties. Bidding by clique brokers made 
the high prices In almost every Instance 
There was no Increase In outside business 
and foreigners were not a factor In the 
dealings, which were largely of a profes
sional character. The duiness and dragging 
tendency 8f late called for some concerted 
and aggressive action by bull leaders to 
stimulate the market. This seems to have 
been about the principal feature to-day 
and the cause of Improvement In values. 
With no prospect of Aurry in money market 
at present, no possibility of gold exports 
and no outside pressure to sell stocks, the 
position was a favorable one for a general 
buying and bidding up movement, and this 
was about all that occurred. The volume 
of business was about the smallest of the 
year, and there appeared lo be no new de
velopment In general situation from our 
previous advices to call for further extend
ed comment.

110 110 edNew York Live Stock
nu"W=o jra<ilng'UlZeeUng_tirm'CSi’loeCffi 

tm o, %T£^m7o°rJrorUe2r ^
Culves, receipts 71; very little trade. Feel-

KS-SruK8.1.
k° 40C. Ü cars unsold. Common 

Ï^|,?00<? 8Keep.^8'25 to 84.50; medium to 
*7 on6 ‘îSïf’ !3;<?) l» ,86.87%. Choice do. 
scTx- Host of the saies were at $3.00 to 
$0.75, culls, $4.00. Hogs, receipts 2S48,none 
for sale alive; nominally Arm.

64 1 I’ Dr. G. R. McDonagh, the well-known 
throat specialist, and Dr. Cotton of Simcoe- 
street, made professional visits to the 
Mvskoka Cottage Sanatorium, Gravenhurst, 
last week. In sending a report of their 
visit, Dr. McDonagh continues with the 
following :

"The results are Indeed most gratify
ing, and I confess rilyself greatly 
prised to And so many cures and ar
rests of disease reported.”
It ls expected that a number of medical 

men, and of the citizens of Toronto, will 
stall themselves of the favorable oppor
tunity offered to visit the Sanatorium on 
Saturday, on the occasion of the formal 
opening and handing over of several new 
cottages. Among these cottages are the 
Rosemary Cottage, the gift of Mrs. Jack- 
son Sanford of Hamllten; the B. Frank 
Bull Cottage, the gift of Mrs. Bull, Bloor- 
street; the William Davies Cottage, pre
sented by Mr. and Mrs. William Davies, 
and Mrs. William Davies, Jr.; the William 
Christie Cottage, named after Mr. William 
Christie, who generously donated some 
$3000 towards this philanthropic work.

108%

John Stark S Co
Stock Brokers »nd Investment Agents,

•39
•>!120 120

110 no
30 25OCRS. ’6363

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. - 
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

... 119
40 ...

119

& CO., no sur-
Cash. July. Sept. Dec. 
.... $0 70% $0 71% $0 73% 

0 76% 0 76% 0 78%
Ukliatefi Mining Stocks,

July 24.Ask. Bid. Ask.
$

July 25. 
Bid. 

17 21 17
35 43 85

S ?(?% 0"n% 0*72% 6*75 
Toledo ...: .. ----- 0 71% 0 73% 0 75%
Ki^it;:^ °.:2* °.T4* ?.:?*
Duluth, No. 1,

dust rial Exchange 
if Trade) 4Alice A...............................

Athabasca................ 43
Big Three ........................
Brandon & G. C....
Dardanelles.............
Deer Tarit ..............
Deer Trail No. 2...
Evening Star..........
Fairvlew Corp..............
Golden Star ............
Minnehaha ...............
Monte Cristo..........
Noble Five ...............
Olive..........................
Rambler Cariboo ..
Smuggler..........................
Toronto * Western. 120 100
Van Anda .......................
Victory-Triumph ... 6
Virginia ....
Virtue........... .
Waterloo ....
White Bear
Winnipeg...

Sales ut 11.30 a.m. : Dominion Bank, 10 
at C.P.K., 25 at 97%; Toronto Elec.,
12 at General Electric, 10 at 106%, lu
ut 167; Yvur Eagle, 300, 3V0, 500 at 366; Re
public, 200 at 120; Imperial Loan, 8 at 85.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Imperial Hank, 2, 1, 1 
« 284; Montreal Gas, bo at 202; Dominion 
Telegraph, 2 at 130; C.F.R., 50, 25, 75, 430 
at U<%; Telephone, 5, 1 at 184. 18 at 185; 
loronto Railway, 25, 50 at 115%; Hamilton 
Electric, 16, 1, 4 at 80; War Eagle, 500, sou 
at 364%, 600 at 364%; Hamilton Provident 
Loan, 5 at 111%; London & Canada Loan. 
250 nt 67.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks : Darda
nelles. 500 at 12; Golden Star, 600 at 42%, 
200 at 43, 1000 at 42%, 500, 500 at 42; Van 
£“da» 2000 at 14; Winnipeg, 600 at 29, 600,
vVO fit 2o%.

F. G. Morley & Co. SI
! i

Chicago Cattle Market
Chicago, July 25,-Both the supply and de

mand in cattle to-day were moderate and 
puces underwent no appreciable change. 
Good to choice steers, $5.25 to $5.85; corn- 

Stades $4.20 to $5.20; cows, bulls 
and heifers, $2,00 to $5.10; Stockers and 
£edar8' 84.30 to $4.75; western fed steers, 
$4 50 to $5.85; Texas steers, $3.50 to $5.00; 
calves, $4.60 to $6.50. Trade in hogs waa 
slotv, with prices fully 5 cents lower. Fair
*4 £4’f0: heavy packers$4.15 to $4.42%; butchers, $4.30 to $4.s0;

llghts- 84.40 to $4.70; Pigs. $3.80 to $4.60. There was a fairly 
active slaughtering demand for sheep at 
steady pi lets. Prime lamba were scarce 
and brought 15c to 25c more than at the 
close last week. Poor to prime sheen S3 28 lo $5.25, c hie Ay $4.00 to $4.30:^11^’ewe ® 
$3.<5 to $4.50: yearlings, $4.50 to $5.00; 
oiill lamb -, $1.25 to $4.50, and good to prime 

86.40 to $6.86. Receipts:
2600, hogs 17,000, sheep 10,000.

Bast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., July 25.—Cattle—The 

receipts were only about one ear and a 
naif These were all sold to the local 
butchers at steady former prices, and the 
to Strong” Z^r Wltb we8tern reports steady

Bheep and Lambs-Recelpts two loads. 
The market was at a standstill, and nom
inally unchanged for nil kinds. Best lambs 
quotable at $6.15 to $6.40, others $3.50 to 
$6, sheep_$2.50 to $5, wethers $5.15 to $5.30.

Hjgs—The supply was light, only about 
Avc cars. The market opened active, 
all were sold at about the closing prices 
of yesterday, or a nickel higher than the 
average sales of Monday. The pick of the 
good hogs of all weights sold at $4.85, with

a^yioed.at *t’75’ P‘8S 84.80, roughs 
$8.80 to $4.10, stags $3.20 to $3.50.

IEW CORPORATION 
VAN ANDA

12 12
25 28 26
12 12% 12
2 4 1

23% ... 23
8% 12 ...
7 ... 7% 

43 41% 40%
19 21

Brokers and Financial Agents, 
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex. 

change, (Mining Section Board of Trade).ÆSoTi
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.55 to 
$«.T(); straight roller, $3.20 to $3.25; Hun
garian patents, $4.10; Manitoba bakers’, 
$3.70 to $3.80; all on track at Toronto.

Whçat—Ontario red and white, 68c to 69c 
north and west; goose, 67c to 68c north and 
west; No. 1 Man. hard, 81c Toronto, and 
No. 1 Northern at 78c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 20c west.
Rye—Quoted at 54c”

Barley-Quoted at 40c to 41c west. 

i^Bnck wheat—Firm; 48c north aud 50c

Bran—City mills sell brait at $13 and 
Shorts at $16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

.re0^"^enadl,n’ a8c west> and American, 
»lc to 42c on track here.

Oatmenl-Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
»s.oO by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

WHITE BEAR
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission

Canada Life Building, Toronto.all stocks.

St. East, Toronto.
1#%
01000 lbs. 6 8

Telephone 209.1!)ii ë% s
2% ... 2% TEN THOUSAND ARE NOW OUT. J. LORNE CAMPBELLthe Standard 

Mining Exchange. u member T.r.nte Stock Kxeh.ageA10 Tailor.’ Strike
York Ae.ames Gigantic Propor- 

— Thousands Idle.
New York, July 25.—The strike of the 

tailors ls hourly spreading, and the 
la less than one hundred shops In the 
borough of Manhattan are at work to-day. 
lhe fetrtke Committee ls making the 
rounds of these places to get the men out. 
Reports received from Brooklyn and the 
Brownsville district stated that the gar
ment workers In those places had wllllucly 
Joined In the light for less hours and bet
ter pay, ana are unanimous in the opposi
tion of the socialists. A careful estimate 
made to-day by the Executive Committee 
of the allied unions places the number of 
tailors now out at nearly 10,000. The fact 
that they are ‘ Idle throws out of 
ment thousands of button-hole 
bushelmen and lesser operatives.

in Greater New STOCK BROKER.5
10

Y?rt™onZCr Cfmada- NaW• ••• 88 ... 38%.10 8 10 8
• 4% 3% 5% 3
. 32 30 29 28

The following review of to-day’s market 
was received over private wire by Bartlett 
1 ra*ler & Co. (J. A Mackellar), 21 Melinda’ 
street :

The market declines have been feeble, al
though the advances have not been many 
or of much Importance, except In the case 
of General Electric, the tone of which has 
Improved. The half-dozen roads reporting 
earnings to-day show up well and encourage 
those who believe that the lower-priced 
things are to get the best of the next rise. 
”e have given you gossip about Electric 
and Manhattan, which appears to come 
pretty direct. If true. Electric and Man
hattan should be bought. The railroad 
leaders are St. Paul, Rock Island, New York 
Central. Pennsylvania, and Burlington, and 
among the lower-priced stocks Northern 
Pacific, Southern Rail, preferred and Pan
handle. Doubtless there will be other dull 
days to follow before a stronger tendency 
will enable us to give you better Informa
tion. In the meantliqc we renew our con
stant advice since July 10, viz.: “Buy on 
nil soft spots and expect moderate proAts.”

St P”1'1 earnings for the third week In 
July, $784,479, an increase of $216,220 
tbe corresponding week of 1898.

Earnings of St. Louis and Southwestern 
week. °* Jul7 increased $16,000. 

$35910aSl1 earnlngs for rame week increased

tlon#

IALTIES
Phone 1842.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.men
Cattle

WHEAT AND STOCKSI

Look to usa purchase. 
Send us your orders.N ANDA ■üQuick HENRY A. KING & CO.,

12 King Bast, Toronto 1Turn. Tel 2031.

HALL 4 MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Traded

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Arcade*

imullen, Golden Star, Athabasca, 
knda, Fontenot, Dardanelles
ther Standard Mining Stocks 
at and sold on commission.

4 ANDA WANTED.

per C.P.R. : F. Hunnlsett, 2 
. w Harris, 4 cars; M. Vincent, 2 

cars; A. Montreuil, 1 car, all export cattle, 
excepting the last.

Shipments per G.T.R. : William Levack, 
29 cars of cattle and 2 double-decks of sheep 
on Monday and Tuesday; W. II. Dean. 2 
loads.

Mr. William Levack, who has been buying 
largely all season, butchers’ as well as ex
porters, was the heaviest buyer to-day, he 
having purchased over 300 cattle, as well 
as a large number of sheep. His shipments 
of cattle have been very heavy lately. Sel
dom a week passes that lie does not make' 
two or three consignments of sheep and 
cattle to English markets.

Mr. Levack ls a busy man; not only does 
he do an extensive export trade, but he also 
carries on the largesq wholesale butcher 
trade In this city. There are few men In 
our. city to day that work as hard and as 
long hours as does Mr. Levack. He ls to be 
congratulated upon his energy and upon - the 
success that has crowned his efforts.

D. O'Leary sold on commission one load 
of export cattle, 1270 lbs, each, at $4.90 per 
cwt.
Export cattle, choice .
Export cattle, light ..
Export cattle, cuolce
Export cattle, light ............ 4 70
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 37%

’’ good .... .............. 3 90
' ’’ medium................... 3 55

common.................3 40
“ Inferior .

Milch cows, each ..............
Bulls, heavy, export, good

quality ................................
Bulls, medium, export ...
Leads good butchers' and
exporters, mixed .............. 4 12%

Stockers and medium to
good............................

Feeders, light ............
Valves, each ..............
Sheep, per cwt............

bucks, per cwt

Ploy- 
workers,
Sill

and
■ Receipts of farm produce were fair to-day 
Bi MSO bushels of grain, 25 loads of hnv, 2 of 
■M «raw and several lots of dressed, hogs.
■ Wheat Armer, 450 bushels selling ns fol- 
I kws : White, 100 bushels at 70%c to 71c- 
I red’,„0Ile load at 70%c; goose, 300 bushels■ it oiHfcç.
I ll?tS Steady: 200 kuSheis sold at 38c to 

steady at $5 to $6 per ton for

IFEDERAL STEEL COMPANY,

Transfer Books Closed to Adjust 
the Interest of Stockholders.

New York, July 25.—The directors of thé 
Federal Steel Company met to-day and 
unanimously voted to close the transfer 
books of the company as to the preferred 
and common stock, both at the close of 
business, the books to remain closed until 
further consideration by the Board of Di
rectors or the Executive Committee. This 
action was token at the request of the 
Governing Committee of the Stock Ex
change, who are now considering bat have 
not formulated a plan for the 'equitable 
adjustment of the Interests of the stock
holders.

Montreal Stock».
Montreal. July 26.—Close—C.P.B., 97% and 

97%; Duluth, 4% and 3; do., pref., 11 and 9; 
Cable. 186 and 184%; Richelieu, 111 and 109; 
Montreal Railway, xd„ 325 arid 321; do., 
new, xd., 325 and 319; Halifax Railway. 110 
and 106; Toronto Railway, 115% and 115; 
Twin, 68 and 66; do., pref.. 140 asked: 
Montreal Gas. 203 and 202; Royal Electric. 
176 and 175; Montreal Telegraph, 172 and 
170; Halifax H. & L„ 25 and 19%; Bell Tel., 
195 and 185: Dominion Coal, 53 and 50; 
Montreal Cotton, 166 and 16S: C. Col. Cot., 
70 and 60; Dom. Cotton. 110 and 107; War 
Engle. 364 and 363; Montreal-London, 48 
and 45: Payne. 140 and 138: Reoubllc. 120 
and 119%. Banks : Montreal, 256 offered: 
Molsons. 200 offered; Jacques Cartier, 113 
offered : Merchants’, 172 and 170; Merchants’ 
(Halifax), 1.80 asked; Nova Scotla)220 asked: 
Eastern Townships, 155 offered; Quebec. 130 
and 125: Commerce, 151% and 149%; Land 
Grant bonds. 111 offered: Cable, conn, 
bonds. 104 nnd 103: Halifax H. A 7,. bonds. 
90 asked; Halifax Rail wav bonds. 107 asked; 
Bell Telephone bonds. 115 offered: C. Col. 
Cotton bonds. 101 asked; Dominion Coal 
bonds. Ill naked.

Sales : C.P.R., 75 at 97%, 10 at 97%;
Montreal Railway, xd., 550, 3 at 320, 6 at 
822, 1 at 323; Toronto, 2 at 116, 75 at 115%, 
450 at 115, 25 tft 115%; Montreal Gas, 400 
at 202, 30 at 202%; Royal Electric, 3 nt 175, 
50, 3, 25 at 176; Bell Telephone, 25 at 187; 
War Eagle, 500 at 365 1000 at 384; Payne, 
025 at 130, 500 at 138; Republic, 6500 at 120; 
Merchants’ Bank, 14 at 170; Commerce, 8 
at 149%; Dom. Coal bonds, 2000 at 11L

TeL 80.

& MURRAY, A. E. WEBBoverCheese Markets.

sales oa board, 8%e offered ; salesmen hold
ing for 9%c. Good attendance.

Campbellford, Ont., July 25—At the 
cheese meeting held here to-day 1660 boxes 
white were boarded. McGrath bought 330 
at ® and ,665 at 0 116c; Whltton 150 
at 9 d-16c. Balance unsold.

Member of Toronto Stock Kxcbknge, ‘Xi 
victoria-street, buys and sells stock ou all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237. ea

Yonge Street Arcade. Straw 
loads.

8tcady at, *10 to tu per ton for old 
lad *7 to $8.50 for new.

Dressed Hogs—Prices the same, with «. 
feeling, owing to warm weather, at $6 to 
M>.2o per cwt.
Grain-

twoea
Toronto Mining Exchange 
i Section Board of Trade). J- A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

BO and 68 VICTORIA ST.

easy 1In Wall Street.
.The stock market continued well nigh 
lifeless to-day, with only a few stocks to 
show any movement of price worthy of 
note. Rock Island showed an opening gain 
Of %, While St. Paul opened down %. The 
latter stock waa not lnffncnced at all by 
the statement of earnlugs In the third 
week, which again broke all previous 
records. The stock was heavy all day, and 
wa? ,th0 only one of the 6ranger group 
which hung below last night’s level for 
most of the day. Late in the day there 
wa? an Increased demand for Rock Island, 
which lifted that stock about a point above 
last night » level. The Southwestern stocks 
rose at the same time over a point each. 
Iowa Central continued to advance. Wa'l 
Street hail a rumor of a proposed com- 
plnatlon of the three properties to explain 
i“,a movement. There was a period of 
midday strength In the Pressed Steel car 
stocks, w-hlch rose 3% and 2% respectively. 
a simultaneous movement, apparently 
S l5?ntihemc‘ affecled National Steel, Feder- 

Tennessee Coal and Tin Plate and 
i vULLhe American Hoop stocks rose 2% and 
ciuiîelpeiStlTe1^" îyone ot these gains were 
fully held and on the other hand Ameri- 
sh?mSlae n"8 and Colorado Fuel showed 
sharp declines. General Electric was ad- 
™?«-d to 124%, but reacted a point Con- 
solldateii Gas, the Linseed Oil stocks, 
ît" a' .0"al t aper and National Biscuit 
showed symptoms of weakness and an early 
fa'” In Pennsylvania was practically ail i?nLaU^!qSenily’ The ™<mey market con' 
e(?\nd ?*ea?y here, and call money weaken- 
StLA1} Lond°n' but dlscoupts hardened a 
fraction. The weekly statement of the Im- 

of Germany reffected the pro- 
fwAf„,?ifi retrenchment going on In foreign 
tncrcilüL clrcleSl . The bank’s cash has been 
were ^, ever $3,800,000. while Its loans 
noto 64 ”,earlJ $5.000,000 and Its
Ini th» ni V iedncfd over $9,000,000 dur- 
lng the week. New York Exchange at In- 

*n this country reAected an 
demand on thts-centre for funds. 

j,be serious aspect at Cleveland 
street car strike had rather a depressing effect on the market. The day’s EneeS 
was close to the lowest level of'the

Anda '
Wheat, while, bush. ..

V. red, bush..........
hie, Dusu ....

_ goose, bush '.
, Barley, uush ..............

k Peas, bush...................
Oats, bush. .....................
it ye, . Liusii ...........
Bitckwheat, bush ...

Bay and Straw-
Hay, old............ ............
hay, uew .......................... . , vu
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 VO 

Dairy Produe
Butter, lb. rolls ........ ,...$0 35 to $0 18
Eggs, new-laid .

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
ueef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Lamb, per lb........................ 0 09 0 10
Mutton, carcase, per lb... u uti o i»7
Veal, carcase, cwt..............  0 07 0 08
«ogs, dressed, light ..... 6 u0 t> ^5

Foul try—
Chickens, per pair .....
turkeys, per m..............
Bucks, per pair ............

Fruit and Vegetable
Cabbage, per doz ............ $0 80 to $1 00
Onions, per bag..........
Beets, per bag ........ ..
Potatoes, per bush. ....

.30 70% to $. ■ .a 
. 0 70 
.. o tv;
.. 0 69%
.. O 40 
.. u w)
. 0 36
.. O itU
.. 0 55

MANY FRENCH BIG BUGS; are prepared to quote 
3 stock at close figures.

<Phone 111. Freehold Loan Bldg.
The End ls Not Yet.

The Ontario Cabinet was In council for 
a short time yesterday afternoon and the

came up,

Have Been Summoned by the 
eminent to Testify Before the 

Dreyfus Conrt Martial.
Bennes, July 25—Among the 70 

nesses summoned to testify before the 
Dreyfus Court Martial by the Government 
Commissary are the following; M. Cassl- 
mlr-Perler, ex-President of France- M 
Cavaiguac, and General Billot, both for
mer Ministers of War; General Zurlinden 
former Military Governor of Paris; General 
Chanoine, who succeeded Gen. Zurlinden- 
Gen Roget, whose evidence In the Arst 
t,rl,al ,o/ Captain Dreyfus has been pub- 
llshed In Figaro; Gen. Boisdeffre, formerly 
chief of the general staff; Colonel Plc- 
qnart, who was sentenced to be dismissed 
lrom the army lor his championship or 
Captain Dreyfus ; Colonel du Paty de Clam 
a former member of the War Of Ace staff: 
Major Count Esterhazy, Mi Lebon, former 
Minister of the Colonies; M. Hanoeaux 
former Prime Minister; M. l’aleologue, a 
former Attache of the Foreign Of Ace ■ Ma
dame Henry, widow of the otAcer who was 
accused of forging the Incriminating docu
ment In the Dreyrus case, and Mile. Fays 
reputed to be the mistress of Major Ester-

PBIVATB WIRES.Gov-
$4 75 to $5 10

Bartlett, Frazier & Co.,4 50 4 63 i0 37 matter of the printing contract 
but was not disposed of.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt, Provincial Treasurer, 
has returned from his St. Lawrence trip 
and the four tenders for Government print
ing were onenfed In his presence. The 
Cabinet decided that the speclAcatlons In 
the tenders must be carefully gone over 
and It ls likely that the contract will be 
awarded at a meeting of the Cabinet, 
which takes place to-morrow afternoon.

Nothing could be learned regarding the 
Agures of the various tenders, but It is 
derstood that they are all very close.

First One to Sail. ■
8. J. Sharp, western manager of the El

der, Dempster Co., 80 Yonge-street, receiv
ed a telegram yesterday,stating that the 8. 
S.Monterey sailed from Queenstown at 2 p. 
m., with Canadian malls. This Is the Arst 
mail steamer to sail from, the other side 
with the malls under the new contract 
with the Elder, Dempster Co.

Nicaragua and Honduras. V
gna, Nicaragua, ^uly 25—President 
of Nicaragua has gone to meet Gent, 

President of the Rei* 
lubllc of Honduras, In the Gulf of Cone- 
tagua, on the coast of Salvador, with the 
object of making an offensive and defen
sive treaty between Nicaragua and Hon
duras.

$4 90 to $5 25 
4 80 wft-

STOCKS AND BONDS.4 50
4 25 Members New York Stock Exchange and ' 

Chicago Board of Trade, txclssive Wires.
-$10 00 to $11 00 

8 50
6 oil

75 YONGE-ST.
Tel. 46a

1rs Toronto Mining Exchange, 
^lining Section Board of Trade.

3 ;io
3 «3

... 3 12% 3 35

...26 00 47 00 J. A. MACKELLAR, Manager,
il. 8374 21 Melhida Street, Tereeto,. 3 80 4 GO

. 3 60 3 80
-;'Sj

SOUND COPPER. . 0 15 0 18

C.C. BAINES,un-
4 37%

oronto investors have been snb- 
L develop the Yukon, richer minga 
\ discovered by Americans right
d*‘s door.
irry Sound and see for your- . ■

(Member Toronto Stock Excbuuge >
.îud 8e,li itocks on London, *Nem 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex. i 
chances. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold ! 
on commission. jgg

Canada Permanent Buildings. ' 
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

.. 2 50

.. 3 40

.. 4 UU

.. 3 50
. 2 73 3 00

.. 5 00 5 50
lbs. each. 5 12% ....
. ; ................ 4 37
....................4 37
..................3 OO

..................2 00

3 25 
3 60 
8 In) 
3 70

E!

New York Stocks.
Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Melinda-street, report the Auctuatlons of 
prices on Wall-street td-day as follows :

Ojien High Low Close 
157% 156% 157% 

97% 97%

Sheep,
Lambs, per cwt. .
Hogs, 160 to 200 

“ light fats .. 
“ heavy fats .
“ sows ..........
“ stags...........

fl. F. MCLAUGHLIN,
of Trade,

$0 50 to $0 90 
U U 
0 90 aToronto, Ont. .. u iu 

.. 0 00 In- MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSSugar ...................
Tobacco ...............
Con. Tobacco........... .41% 41% 41%
Anaconda ................... 55% 65% 65%
Leather, pref............ 72% 72% 72%
lut. Paper ................. 41% 41% 401Z
General Electric .. 122 124*. 122™
Rubber............  - 71
Federal Steel..........  57% 581
do. pref..................... 80% 804

Steel and Wire .... 56% 564
..................  132 132%* 131%

Burlington ............... 136% 137% 136%
Rock island ............119% 119% 118%
Northwest................100% 161% 160%
Chic,. Great West. 14% 14% 14%
Northern Pacific .. 50% 50^t 50%
North. Pacific, pr.. 77«?
Union Paclffc.......... 43% 43%* *43%
Union Paclffc, pr.. 77% 77% 77
Canadian PaclAc .. 67% ... .
Central Paclffc .... 51% 51% 51%
Missouri PaclAc ... 47 48% 47«
Southern Paclffc .. 31% 4
Atchison ..................... ]9s^ 20
Atchison, pref..........  61% 62 61%
Texas Paclffc.......... 22% 23 22%
Louis. & Nash. .... 78% 73% 73%
Southern Rail........... n% ... *
do pref .......... 51%............... i ...

S’ Y'=C ?urn ........ 14'»% 141 140% 140%

Pennsylvania...........130% 137% 136% 136%
C- C. C. .... .............. 58% 69 58% 68%
Wabash, pref. ..... 22 ............................
Bait. A Ohio ........... 48 48% 48 48%
Jersey Central .... no m 115% 115% 
Reading ..... ........  20%............................
Dti *etAprk ^ ,59% ,69^
N.Y. & O. W............ 26 ôq 25% 25%Ches. A Ohio..........  28% 3% 3% 28%
Consolidated Gas .. 175% 175% 173% 173%
People s Gas .......... 118% 118% 118 118
Manhattan ...............118 118% 117% 118
Metropolitan...........211% 212% 211% 211%
Brooklyn R. T. ... 114% 115% 114% 11$
Ten"., C. A !.......... 69% 69% 69 60
Illinois Central .... 117

157

OTIGE ! 98 98 Condi and debentures oa convenient terme. I 
INTEBKST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Rates.
41% Mann 

Zelayn 
eral Terenclo Sierra,

1 00 1 16 
0 75 
0 75

farm produce wholesale.

Chlenaro Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwéll report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade to-day ;

Wheat—Sept.
“ —Dee. .

Com -Sept. .
’• —Dec. .

Oats—Sept. .
“ -Dec. .

Pork—Sept. .
Lard—Sept. ,
Ribs—Sept.............5 15

... 0 60 

.. 0 05 I S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Di- 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex. 
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, os it did so muchr for me.

INVESTORS 51Open. High. Low. Close.
::
.. 31% 32

re a few shares left of 8 PEit 
EFERRED CUMULATIVE stock 
idard Mica Co., Limited, Toronto. 
k it close corporation. The par 
tiese shares is $100, fully paid up 
ssessable—the price of thçse 1*

her Information ’phone, wire or

6V Cliurch-etreet.73% 72>t 73%

31% 32
- 29% 30%.

. 19% 19% 19% 19%

. 19% 19% 19% 19%

.9 00 9 05 8 80 8 90

.5 47 5 47 5 37 5 42
517 -512 515

71% 70 71%Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton............................ ..

baled, car lots, per
86%$7 60 to $8 75

MONEY TO LOAN
perty*0*! rates m Hnproved olty_^ro

w. 8 E. A. BADENACH,
15 and 17 Leader Lane.

30 30% And Tumors cored;R„- .................................. 4 00 4 50
nutter, choice, tubs .......... 0 13

„ medium, tubs .... 0 11 
dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 14 

„ -creamery, lb. rolls. 0 IS 
_ creamery, boxes .. 0 17 

choice, new laid .... 0 13%Honey, per lb................

*t home; no hollo,0 14
plaster or pain. For 
free book with testl-

----------------------------------------------1 menials, write Dept.
T.,Maso* Mzdiciss Co., 677 Sherbourne 8L, Toronto,Ont

0 12 
0 115 
0 10

of the
ed

0 18 
0 14RT & ROWLATT, 1 Annual Excursion

The Veterans of 1806 will hold their 
dual excursion to Brock's Monument and
sa? Æ-cffisra ,no„ck»
spend a pleasant day, witness plenty of 
games and hear good music, go with them 
—they will use you well.

The Medal Committee will meet at the 
monument to revise the lists prior to thl 
presentation, which will take placerai an 
early date. Mr. Henry Swan, J.p with 
“L™?al kl°dness, has promised to’be on 
hand to take the necessary declarations.

year.British Markets.
Liverpool. July 25.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 

spring, 5s 10%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s Id to 6s 2d; 
red winter, 5s !)d; corn, new, 3s 4%d ; old, 
3s 4%il; peas, 5s lOd; pork, prime western 
mess, 50s Od; lard, prime western, 28s 3d; 
American, reflned, 29s; tallow, Australian, 
25s 3d; American, good to Ane,23s Od: bacou, 
l.c., light, 31s 6d; l.c., heavy, 31s; s.c.,
heavy, 30s Od; cheese, new, colored, 43s: 
white, 43s 6d. Wheat Arm: corn steady.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm. No. 1 
Cal., 6s 111 to 6s 2d; No. 2 R.W., 5s Od: No. 
1 Nor., spring, 5s 10%<L Futures dull. Sept. 
5s 8%d, Dec. 5s lOd. Spot maize steady; 
mixed AmerlcaA, 3s 4%d. Futures dull.

'. 0 03 0 07 sNotes by Cable.
Consols declined % In London.

N,Ÿ.c0nrosen’l%mptints.rallS ,nClinCd hi«her’ 

Faris, 3 per cent, rentes

French exchange on London. 25f 23%c
balance,n/mamnt° the Bank of E°8laDd 'on

an- I EMONS.
—We have the beet trades 
—In the market.

ourt Street, Toronto-
8357. MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

Hides and Wool,
* ll*t> re' lsed daily by James Hallnm 
5m n*’ 8°- HI East Front-street, Toronto:
«Wes, No. 1 green .............. $v 08% to $....

No. l green steers. 0 08%
„ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
„ No. 2 green ............  0 07%
.. No. 3 green .............. 0 06%

t'nir.b, cured ..........................  0 08%S28£ m. no. 1 ....................0 09

UmhSJnS’ fresli ..................0 80
“Obskins’ each ....................O 30
S™' each ..............................0 30

fleece ..............................0 13
wr°' unwashed, fleece .... 0 08 
lanH’ puJ,ed, super .............. 0 15
ïj rough ........................ 0 01%

•How, rendered ...................0 03

I82% SI

r 'ker & Co. were at lOOf msThe Dawson Commission Co.,
Limited, 30

Cor. West Market and Colbome-Ste., Toronto.
0*09

and Mining Stocks
ht and Sold on Commission.

Money Market,
The local money market is unchamrefl

S.V8 “ « <•«
ra .ïWxSr-Æ

National 
Trust Company,

K -—. opt'ug, tid rat/7y
5s 8%d, Dec. 5s lOd.
mixed Amerlcaû, 3s 4%d. Futures dull. 
Sept. 3s <%d, Oct. 3s 4%d. Flour, Minn., 
17 s 9(1.

London—Open—Wheat off coast buyers In
different; on passage quiet and steady. Par
cels No. 1 Nor., bard,- Duluth, steam, Aug., 
29s 4%d. English country markets quiet. 
Maize off coast nothing doing; on passage 
quiet and hardly any demand.

Paris—Open—Wheat, July 20f 25c, Sept, 
and Dec. 20f 65c. Flour, 44f 20c Sept, and 
28f 35c Dec.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady; No. 
1 Nor., spring, 5s 10%d: No. 2 R.W.. 5s Vd. 
Wheat futures quiet: July 5s 6%d, Sept. 5s 
0d, Dec. 5s 10%d. Maize quiet. Futures, 
July 3s 4%d, Sept. 3s 4%d,
Flour, Minn., 17s 9d.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes arrived off 
coast, 3; waiting orders. 2. .Wheat off coast 
buyers and sellers apart: on passage quiet
er and hardly any demand. Maize off coast 
nothing doing: on passage easy. Cargoes 
mixed American, sail grade, steam, loading, 
16a l%d. old parcel. Spot maize. Gal..Fox., 
Bess., 18s 6il: American, mixed, 16s 9d. 
Flour, spot Minn., 23s.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat quiet; No, 2

1 uo
An Enemy of Spruce

The Department of Forestry has received 
a communication from W. E. Cook of Carr 
ville, stating that a new kind of bug has 
attacked ornamental spruce trees and U 
doing much damage. The same kind ot 
bug, which resembles a sand fly, has been
Brun'swickV0C W‘th 6prace In

per cent. Open

rs Toronto Mining Exchange 
Section Board of Trade).

0 14

Foreign Exchange.
broker* 0®ldln8hnm, Jordan street, Toronto,
meseris,?ti.oyws:tePOrte Cl°Sin8

I0 16% 
0 03 ffllephone lOOl. 0 04 Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See narttculars below.) 
DlRBOTOHDl 

H. a HOWLAND, Befl., Prevldeal 
Toronto.

t.J). 0HIPMAN, E*q, Vice-Presideal 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

of Ontario, Limited.NewToronto fruit market.

of fruit were very large—the 
season—15,(XX) packages being 

lteadTrade generally good and prices 
tie* «1/ fol,uwlng quotations : Raspber- 
berriDg ota 71/^c; black> 5%c to 7c; Lawton 
bhokr « 80 t0 1(,c« red currants, 40c to 55c; 
BOç. *^Urrauts. 70c to 00c; cherries, 70c to 
lOe’ P!iches- 35° to 50c; cucumbers, 25c to 
to to 00c; gooseberries, 30c
t»bk mIor small and 70c for large; vege- 
5c tAB?«Lrow’ 41)0: plums. 90c to $1; apples, 

to 35c per basket.

local live stock.

.of IIve Rtook nt the Cattle Market 
of innn °ue—65 carloads, composed
hog» nnraLtJ<<* 7t)0 sheep and lambs, 1300 
CattU Jî. vulves. The quality of fat 
— was talr. considering the fact that in

Ilctorla Street, TORONTO. 1*

ulic Mines for Sale
Between Banks-.

Buyers. Sellers. Counter 
N64 to 364 dis 16toW 
10 dis to par 1-8 to 1-4 
8,W 8 M 91-8 to 91-4
81? to 9916 97-8to 10
95-8 to9 3-4 10

—Rates In New York.—
ster!!ng’ dcmand . -I[04t.88%|4.87%Cttoal' . 

sterling, 60 days ...| 4.85 |4.84 to ....

Effectually Prevented.
Mr J B. McWilliams, superintendent of 

the Ontario -Government bushrangers Vas 
returned from the north, anil he says the 
American lumbermen are being effectual!»firziv/™,Uega,iy *0“^

Now a Bailiff.
E. J. Murphy of Metcalf, Carleton Conn 

ty. has been appointed bailiff ot i?!lPh 
Division Conrt ot that county in the eiVV "of James Watt, who resigned. place

N. Y. Funds .. 
Monti Funds., 
so Days Stg.. ..
ssss^ssfeL-

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS. TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed................ $1,000,000
At a Premlntn of 25 per cent

Capital Paid Dp.....................$«48,C50A0
Reserve Fnnd.............. > .. .$102,137.30

President—J. W. Flavclle Es». 
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited ; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vlee-President—A. E. Esq.,

Of Messrs. A. B. Ames & GB^^Jod Vies. 
President Imperial Life Asaurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited 

pondenee Solicited.
’ flt B- WOOD. Managing Director.

I, I
Jjlamecn district, British Columbia. 

L 5000 Inches water in driest pare 
k. Two-years’ working bond * “ 
on favorable terms, or lease wite

to 101-8
London Stock Markets.Oct. 3s 4%d. IJuly 24. Joly 25. 

Close. Close. 
-.106 11-16 106 9-16 
-.106 13 16 106 11-16

SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. C. E.. K. CL 
M. G. . „ ,

HUGH SCOTT. Eta.. Insurance Under
writer. _ _ _ . . _

A S. IRVING. Fan Director OnUrio Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Eeo.. late Assistant 

Receiver-General.__
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlce-Frcsl.

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT. Kbq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. E„ London, Ear.

The Company Is authorized to act as Tras. 
tee. Agent and Assigne* In the case of 
Private Estates, end also for d'abllc Co 
pa nlea •-

Interest

HOPE, GRAVELEY & CO. 
Ings St. Vancouver, B. C.

Consols, money ...
Consols, acconnt .
Canadian PaclAc .
New York Central .......... 142%
Illinois Central ...............119%
St. rani .............................. ”
Erie .....................................
Erie, pref............................
Reading..............................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville & Nashville... 75
Union PaclAc ..................
Union PaclAc, pref.............79
Atchison
Wabash, pref........................22%
Northern Paclffc. pref.. 79% 
Ontario & Western ..........26%

Toronto Stocks, 99% 09%July 24.
Close.

Ash. ma. Ask. Bid. 
.. .259

133% 135 133%

July 25. 
Close.

144TED—
-

MBMontreal ..
Ontario 
Toronto 
Merchants’ 
Commerce .
Imperial .
Dominion,
Standard
Hamilton .................
Nova Scotia ............
Ottawa ....................
Traders* .................
Hrnisn America .. 
West. Assurance .. 
Imperial Life ........

olden Star, J. O. 41 •
Fill pay market price*.

SOLDINGHAM,
795. [35]

gSfrOook’s Cotton Boot CompoiUKi

Imitations are dangerous. Tries, No llliir

stamps The Cook Compa», Windsor, Ont. 
ISrXos. 1 and 2 f*oia ana recommended bv All 

responsible Druggists in Canada. y 1

13%256a 37H
243 ll 10M,23SoverR.W. lC^f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone easy; July 20f 
25c, Sept, nnd Dec. 20f 65c. Flour, tone 
firm; July 43f 85c, Sept, and Dec. 28f 20c.

168isô% ièi 75% .150
31 Jordan 234 23.', 44%231xd. 79%267 268 266%

SJlsJclan's Home for treatment and cure of

Alcoholisms
i I Ml9".nyoou8 diseases. Call, or write for information 

’****»*. M. D., 75 W. Upper Street, Buffalo, N.Y

l»l 20 201/*1»1Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell received the follow

ing from Chicago to-day:
Wheat—The market ruled weak during 

the early part of the session, with most of 
the news bearish. Cables %d lower, and

allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded balf- 
reariy; If left tor three rear, or over. 4L$ 
per cent, per annum.

Govcrnintnt, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 te 
4% per cent, per annum.

ming Investment.
t three gentlemen can secure an

\ now lK'lug formed. Get m 
Ld flour. Address Bp* * "

193 193
79%220 230 2202(H) 26%200

U6% ... 

135 160

116%
1st*
163%

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and tta. 
toll Drogglata.

and Carres.Cotton Markets.
Liverpool, July 25.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 

fair demand, prices unchanged; American
3rw

155 130 4. 8. LOCK IB, hmnf,

4
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Ml*Grange Wednesday,
July 26, Ik

first verse from a thousand throats on the 
field, the great air coûtes forth, and the audi-

^l.^«trDtdheatf?Æ
of Her Majesty are Illumined In fire against 
the sky line. The singing subsides and 
the bands take up the prldeful harmony | 
of the patriotic paean Once more to its 
ennobling close, and, with the last note, 
“God Save the Queen," appears across the 
vault of the torch-lit, fire-lit, moon-lit hori
zon. and the echoes shout back the B'orU 
ous strain. The heavens arc festooni» 
with volleys and explosions of light and 
glory, and the Tattoo is over.

The Boat Service.
The boat service for- the Tattoo will 

gin each evening from Yonge-atreet and 
Brock street, Immediately after 0 0 clock, 
and boats will run every few minutes, lue

To the Trade IHOT TATTOO TO NIGHT $750V»

For the Social ■ 1

'IJmW
Im&Mm

cars, neat 7- 
c., deep lot,; Specials ^99-July 2(1.

GlassFor a nice cool summer drink Hire’s 
Root Beer, regular 18c per bottle, for 10c. 
1-lb. pkge. Silver Gelatine, regular 40c, for 
30c. 1 pkge. Koeff’e Gelatine, regular lie, 
for 7c. California Seed Raisins, regular 
12c, for 9c. Choice Dried Apples, regular 
6c, for 4c. Pulverized Borax, regular 10c 
per lb., 3 lbs. for 10c. Toilet Paper, regu
lar 6 pkges. fbr 25c, new 8 for 25c. Cy
clone soap, regular ti bars for 25c, now 8 
for 25c. Crown quart Gem Jars, regular 
00c per doz., for 40c. D. & M. Stove 
Polish, regular 5c, for 3c. Nlxey’s Black 
Lend/ regular 15c, for 10c. Domestic Sar
dines, regular 5c for 4c. xxx Fruit Vine-. 
gar, regular 40c per gallon, for 20c per 
gallon; only 300 gallons at this price. To
mato Catsup, extra choice, regular 10c, 
for 7c. Happy Thought- Soap, regular 6 
for 25c, now 8 for 25c. Royal Salad Dress
ing. regular 25c per bottle, for 15c. We 
make a specialty of Choice Butter, strictly 
New laid Kggs. Ham, Bacons. Lard, Cheese. 
Kindly call, telephone or send postal card, 
and your order shall be promptly attended 
to. Twice delivery dally.

If Spanish People Were Lied to About 
the War in Cuba Where Do 

Yankees Come in?-

BLARNEY
K1LLARNEY
HICKORY

Manager Houston Tells Just How It 
Will Appear to the Gaze of 

the Multitude.

TWE
in

“East Kent" Ale and Stout for 
use' oh social occasions cannot 
be surpassed. We only want 
you to try it once, and we are 
pretty certain you will use no 
other.

1,1

Towellings are three of our 
most popular brands. We have 
just received a large shipment 
of each

OTIS FAKES NEWS FROM MANILAbe-
IT'S ALL FIREWORKS AND MUSIC. \4-

r last regular trip from the city will be at 
9.20 pma* T. H. George,And Stolls the American People na 

to What the Real Situation 
Is There.

„ and after that hour the boats
will be held until the throng from the Tat
too are ready. The gates of the grounds 
win open at 7 o’clock, and one of the many 
bands engaged will play nntll a few min
utes before the time of commencement, so 
that the manv who come early -will not be 
without diversion. Boat tickets can be ob 
talned In advance to-da and to-morrow at 
Nordhelmer’s, where tb reserved scats are 
also on sale.

Patriotic Sonars a Feature of the 
Evening!—The Arrangements for 

the Ferry Steamers.
And Can 
Fill Orders on 
the Shortest 
Notice.

Sole Agent,
699 TONGB-ST.London, July 25.—A private letter receiv

ed here today from a war correspondent 
at Manila, and dated June 17, says: "There 
seems to be no end of the war In sight. 
The censorship is constantly becoming more 
troublesome. General Otis recently estab
lished a rule that any matter relating to 
the navy must be taken to the commander 
of the fleet for his approval and afterwards 
submitted to the military censor, thus add
ing to our difficulties. For some reason, 
which the censor would not explain, Gener
al Otis refused to allow us to send the 
death of the Monadnock’s captain (Nichols) 
for two days after its occurrence. The 
General also refused to let us send news 
of the disappearance of Captain Rockefel
ler (April 28), on the ground that it would 
worry his family, or the killing of Captain 
Tilly of the signal corps, until the next 
day. The correspondents are all very tired o£ 
this arrangement, which simply means that 
they must go out and run large chances of 
getting shot several times a week, with no 
chance of making reputations* because 
their stories must always reflect Otis' 
views.

"It Is impossible to write the truth about 
the situation. The resources and lighting 
qualities of the natives are quite misun
derstood by the American papers, and we 
cannot write the facts without being 
cused of treason, nor can we tell of the 
practically unanimous opposition to and 
dislike of the war among the American 
troops. The volunteers, or at least a por
tion of them, were at one time on the 
verge of mutiny, and unless General Otis 
had begun sending them homewards there 
would have been sensational developments.

"We have been absolutely refused all hos
pital figures.”

Everything Is In readiness for the great 
Tattoo this evening and to-morrow evening 
at Han Ian’s Point. The outside bands will 
arrive fhls afternoon, and it is safe to say 
that there will be a great many strangers 
in the city to-day and to-morrow, 
difficult to describe all the glories and 
beauties of the Tattoo, but the. secretary 
has supplied The World with an outline of 
the scene which, will be presented:

The program begins with the opening sa 
lute of fire rockets, and then the bugle 
bands enter, playing their lively marches. 
Each baud enters separately'hud qiarches 
past the grand stand to its position at the 
south end of the enclosure.

N Phone 3100. They Hai 
Doing*

"T"TFTFilling Orders a Specialty.fi KING TO BE TRIED BY A JURY.It is The Grange, monThe Essence of Perfection In
Was Allowed Out on Ball — The 

Kellys Were Fined for 
Their Fun.

John Macdonald & Co. Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler

a WHEN126 East King Street.Wellington and Front St». East. 
TORONTO.

John C. King, the old man who shot at 
and wounded William Grauer on Monday 
night; appeared In the Police Court yes
terday. He was committed for trial and 
allowed out on ball.

Edward Kelly was fined $1 and costs or 
30 days and his brother. Patrick, 810 and 
costs or 30 days for being disorderly at 
King and Sherbourne-streeta.

John Russell was also taxed *10 anil costs 
for assaulting Policeman Robinson on July 
12. A brother, C. W. Russell, charged 
with assaulting Constable Duncan, was 
committed for trial.

■
136Phone 1126.

Mr. Bennetl 
in the I 

Inspei

ATJHE CITY HALL IN DOG DAYS. C.J. TOWNSEND u.One of the 18.President Donald Say» the Batch
er» Should Not Be Allowed to 

Spoil the Market Scheme.

Because all waterways are completely surrounded 
by fire.

“ It Is a single piece boiler without jointe.
“ It affords vertical circulation.
“ It has an exceptionally long fire travel 

Its Inner surface is corrugated.

big guns of the Toronto Field Battery next 
booms out Its evening salute, and from the 
south end the trumpeters sound first ,post, 
ami their more quiet refrain is answered 

Mr. R. Donald, President! of the Market i from the north end by u powerful chorus 
Improvement Association, has written the from the massed bugles. Then comes the 

... . . . Inspiring entrance of the brass banes, sur-
Mayor advising that the butchers be not rouudeil bv their torch-bearers, and nine 
allowed to play ducks and drakes with tlicj hands inarch In at Intervals and past the 
new market, now that It about consommât- j grand stand playing national airs or regl- 
pA Up R-ft*otiLriv odimirps iinv interference mental marches, and as each band reaches with, arrangements set out lnThe plans”"1061 tile wheeling point the bands prevfously 

Tt is pxnevted that tho Hodesou cheap in line take up the air, until, when the sonthern temnôralv ' entran«! Into High hist company arrives, all are playing In 
Park wMl he readv for fc t v the end of the i unison. Following the brass bauds comewe?k.WA,A ‘SrownT
the Board of Works, yesterday gave orders now*^’S’ Jamie Blown or lui

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO 
Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

I
I WEST ELGISend a rough sketch of the building you want 

heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

William Bowlbv pleaded guilty to ob
structing the police. He paid a fine of 85 
and costs.

Edward Kelly will be tried to-morrow 
charge of doing malicious injury to 

property of Mrs. Annie Smith of the 
corner of Chestnut and Queen-streets.

John Shea, charged with stealing 513 
from James Smith at the American Hotel, 
was allowed to go on suspended sentence.

John McLaughlin was tried on a charge 
of vagrancy and released.
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Mayor Shaw anti Aid. Woods attended A Glory of Rea Light»,

the Kuclid-.aveuue Methodist Sunday school During the entrance of the bands the field 
picnic at Grimsby Park yesterday. Is bathed in a glory of red lights from

Here’» a Sample huge tire balls, giving a heightened glow to
When MI« Uo,linin', n-ime'wns un for the scene. The fireworks men send off' a When Miss Red loan s name was up ior. . . 1. , nnti *i vnri-colored hatterv

the appointment as telephone operator at: , . hesnancle the heavens The bugle away for your summer holidays, cthe new City Hall, the point of order waa wic« and drmn n Friend who has not yet decided
raised-in- Council that she had not been ““"is the unit feature during whiehthere be will spend his vacation. The Hold

«wssæjwsR&sft&e *jr»,js5*sre&,*«» ssrÆsr^s/sr&wsîs
That .went all right, but now comes the, j,iaiestv's Jollies’’ for over a hundred years, of the coolest end most enjoyable spots Instartling announcement to City Commis-, wiijh? olayed by the massed bands under the northern country. The Robinson House
sioner Coatsworth that thq operator is at-. leadKàlîo of Mr GeoTge Hlnderson ot has been all remodeled. and newly fur-tached to. his department. An example of! [jje 35th 'glmcoe Foresters. During this nished throughout. ' The dining room, by
some reckless rulings. ! number there will be an appropriate lllu- the way, is : one ,of the most . important

To-day the coatractors are to begin thei nilnatlon wlth tlle marlue c green and rooms in the hotel, on account_ot the arge
demolition of the old Don bridge. The] onee m0J.e the shining petals of the pvru- number of hungry guests wuieb flock in to
temporary bridge will be utilized from now technic flowtw shooting up from the green enjoy a.first-class meat The menu of this
on, pending the construction of thp new swar(1 „0 t0 ciugter around and bring a hotel is excellent, and meals are served tostmetifrc.’ * flush to the face of the pale moon guests fully as good as one would receive

An asphalt petition Is In from Brunswick- Then the Viper» Parade ot any first-class Mty hotel. Parties going
avenue Xhen the l iper» varaue to the Robinson House can leave here on

Then the pipers parade, with the stirring tne Muskoka express, which leaves the
strains that have caused the hearts ot Union Station daily at 11.20, getting off
thousands of Scotland's kilted lads to leap at Barrie, Where they will find the steamer
Into the thick of the tight and Into the Jaws Conqueror awaiting them. You then go
of death with never a thought but to do or for a pleasant sail across rue lakh, arriv-
'dle. After that Bandmaster Slatter leads lug at the Robinson House about 2.30. The
the massed myrmidons of music In an in- guests will find a comfortable dinner 
spfting march across the field and back awaiting them. Bring yonr ftoiVng r«»1s 
again, while a prismatic illumination en- ai0ng if you are any ways toad of ushing, 
circles the field with a vivid outburst or becaugc there s particularly good tilling 
tpearl and pink lights. There is a pause Up here> The steadier Conquer*-.»* can i»e 
and, soft as the lilt from an angels chqrus, chartered at a very 
Is heard the sublihie strain of the Evening out fishing parties 
Hymn, wlildh begins very softly and sweet- around t0 different 
ly uplifting as it goes thp harmony of the lake
music and the soul of tne listener, while to a great deal of expense building a fine 
roundabout the scene is crowded with a iarge cinder bicycle track, which Is one 
burst of golden llghst that may well depict qUarter of a ’mile in circumference. There 
the glorious realms of the blessed. Close a^go very good roads for wheeling. The 
upon these soft stmlns the music bursts \mthlng up here Is grand, and the guests of 
out into the fulness of that noble anthem, t^e fi0tel take their regular morning duck 
"The Old Hundred.” Then there Is a ter- ,n the lake> which is about 100 yards from 
race of fountains of “re* T°î mo;‘ the hotel, or around through the large 
ten sllvey bespangled with bright jewels c^dar woods, which surround the hotel, 
of. beautiful tints. there are a number of hammocks through-

A Spectacular Affair. out the private park. So, when you get
Next a patriotic thrill that is born of sleeky, just chase yourself into the woods, 

the woods and dells of nature’s own land climb into one of the hammocks and go to 
swells the hearts of all good Canadians, as sleep. I was speaking to a gentleman who 
“The Maple Leaf” is heard wafted on the had spent his holidays up at the Robinson 
breeze of the night, and as the musicians House, and he remarked that he Just lived 
plav and sing it, the throng will see limned like a little lord. He had everything he 
against the lake a magnificent Maple Leal wanted,and said that he put In the best tioll- 
ot glorious light, with . a beaver in the day he ever spent In hls life. Now If you 

Hardly has the impression pro: would like to go up there and have a good 
duced by this number, conducted fîy Mr. time the rates are $1.50 per day, or $7 per 
Waldron, passed away, when a grand roll week. Special reduction to families. This 
of drums is heard reverberant In the night is very reasonable, and you certainly get 
air. and the bands burst forth into the na- Vôur money’s worth up here. If you de- 
tioual anthem, played as it has never been clde to go, write at once to A. Arnall, 
played before in Toronto. Then, after the Barrie, Ont.

SOOOOOO OOOOtfXXXXXXXX
Special to 
Fruit Dealers

■"1Don’t Read This.
Do not read this unless you are going

or have 
-where 

nson

Sailed for Manila.
Ban Francisco, Cal., July 25,-The trans

port Tartar sailed to-day for Manila with 
General Joe Wheeler, a portion of.-the 19th 
Infantry, and a number of recruit» for the 
army in the Philippines on board.

\

We have a Job Lot of Antiseptic Pails—
sizes 3 lbs. to io lbs.—suitable- for berries, 
which we will dispose of at low figures. Write 
for further particulars to

The Army of Slclc From Manila.
San Francisco, July 25.—The United 

States transport Morgan City, which has 
been converted Into a hospital ship, arrived 
yesterday from Manila, having on board 
473 sick and convalescent soldiers. The 
vessel started with 476, but three died cn 
the voyage.

iif i

^ THE E. B. EDDY CO., LIMITED, »

$1 WILLIAM MAGILL LAID TO REST. 135HULL, CANADA,LOADS OA LAUD OOT1NQS.II Mr
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The Steamers Were Bney Yester
day With Their Banal Excursion 

Partie;

The Pnll-Bearcm Were Six of the 
Late Principals Pupil»—Funer

al to St. James'.
' The late William MnglU, recently prin
cipal of the English and Classical School 
tor Boys, was laid to rest yesterday after-- 
noon In St. James’ Cemetery.

The funeral was under the auspices or 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society, of 
which the deceased was a member.

Rev Mr. Williams conducted the service 
both at Mr. Sanderson’s home, 403 College- 
street, and at the grave.

Six of the deceased s oldest pupils acted 
as pall-bearers, and the hearse was loi 
lowed by eight of hls smaller pupils. A 
large number of the members of the 1. P. B. H. attended lirn

AN

•Much Fruit Imported

COALThe Very BestAbout 300 members of St. Matthew’s 
Sunday School of Hamilton came down 
on the Modjeska and Macassa on their an
nual outing.

The Persia had a large number on board 
when she cleared -for Montreal from 
Geddcs’ Wharf.

reasonable rate to take 
or private excursions 

points on this beautiful 
The manager of the hotel has gone

Ii ?!

; If
AND''t ti

j-The A. J. Tymon brought 
her largest consignments of fruit this sea
son from Jordan. She carried about 18 
tons, Including cherries, peaches and her- 
ries.

Broadvlew-avenne Congregational Church 
to the number of 400 crossed over to St. 
Kitts on the Lakeside.

Another detachment of the Church Boys’ 
Brigade left on the Chippewa for their 
tump at Nlagara-on-the-Lake.
50 strong.

The Chippewa conveyed 600 members of 
East Queen-street Methodist Church to 
Niagara Fall

The new

over one of

WOOD /x Iia?
i body.

SWAPrtttt Want» Hi» Ticker.
T C Pratt cf Cobourg asked High Con

stable " Ramsden of York County yester
day to assist him In locating the thief who 
relieved him of bts watch on Sunday after
noon last, in the grounds of the Orchard 
Park Hotel. _________

Doe» This Beat the Record t
L.O.L., No. 370, Llstowel, has among It»' 

members Bro. Edward Stewart, who has 
been in the order for 71' years. He was in 
the parade on the 12th.

offices:M They were

111 20 King Street West. 
415 Yonge Street: 
703 Yonge Street./ Ils, on their annual excursion. 

Toronto left for the east with 
a large number on board, including a party 
of Pittsburg people, numbering about 45, 
who came over In the morning on the 
Corona.

The steamers Garden City and A. J. Ty
mon carried the excursion of Euclid-avenue 
Methodist Church to Grimsby Park. About 
800 members of the congregation took in 
the trip, besides a number of the Sunday 
School scholars.

Llncolfiniad a big load of fruit from 
££. Kitts on her morning trip.

Kew Beach Presbyterian Church went to 
Oakville on the White Star. They num
bered about 200 people.

The Retail Grocers' Association will pic
nic at Hamilton to-day, going by the 
steamer Garden City. 3

The Lakeside and Lincoln will carry the 
excursion of Osslngton-avenue Baptlfg. 
Sunday School to St. Catharines this morn
ing.

The Queen City brought over a fair num
ber of excursionists from Niagara and 
Queenston.

i
centre. 673 Queen Street West,

1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Qneen Street Bast,
415 Spadtna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St. 13 Telephones.

Eeplnnade, foot of West Market St. 
Bathurst Street: nearly. opy. Fgoat, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing,'
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Cro««lng.
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Medicine methods differ with I
The old- — Goes to California.

“Billy" Alexander, B.A., '99, "who took 
first-class honors at the Toronto University 
in classics this year, has accented a posi
tion as tutor and reader in Latin In the 
University of California at Berkeley.

"Billy,' as all hls - college chums knew 
him, took a brilliant course at 'Varsity, 
Where he made a reputation ns an ath
lete, poet, speaker and scholar. He L-„ 
hosts of friends, whose wishes go with him 
In hls new career.

those of long ago. 
fashioned paraphernalia of bottles, V
pestle and mortar, etc., with their mys- fl
tic symbols, no longer create any impres- Æ
sion on the people. The world has advanced. §

Medical science is enriched with new discoveries, and the 
people are educated. «2 <£ *£
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are the finest in tie market. They are 
made from the fir.eet malt and hope, and 
are the genuine extract.

;

1 LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

PROMPT DELIVERY.
I

t
The Wine Clerk at the Roeetn House The White Label Brand. The Standard 

Fuel Co
July 25.—A great deal of Interest Is 

taken In the recovery of William Cholwlll, 
who dispenses the liquid refreshments at 
the Rossln House. Mr. Cholwlll bus suffer
ed from a diseased stomach, and for a long 
time has been unable to eat hls breakfast. 
He started taking Hutch, the new cure for 
dyspepsia, and reports Its-efficacy as won
derful. Mr. Cholwlll has almost recover
ed after only two days' treatment. %

Position for a Canadian Nurse,
Kingston, July 23.—The United states 

Government has offered Miss Reid, a na
tive of Kingston, now residing at Boston, 
Mass., a position on the United States 
Consulate staff at the City of Mexico, Mex. 
Miss Reid Is a trained nurse, who served 
with the U. 8. soldiers through the recent 
war.

18 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers
1

Limited
51 90 KING ST. ÂJAST. 
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM
$2.85198t Solid Gold Frames..........

Best Gold Filled Frames..................... —,
The Best Glasses, per pair,...---- 
Plain Frames......................................

1.60
Is but the creation for a demand induced by the new 
order of things. Hutch cures dyspepsia and painful
nHBRi digestion. The tablets are heavily coated with chocolate, 

rngkand they are delicious to take. Sealed in glass, their prime 
virtue is retained unimpaired by the action of moisture 

or the atmosphere. Their convenience insures a 
HHk regular treatment—a regular treatment insures a 

I y cure. Ask your neighbor.

The fermentation in your stomach cornea from Indigested 
food. Gases are generated and poisonous liquids form, which 
empoison yonr entire system and tear down the essential and 
delicate functions of the stomach. Hutch induces secretion 
of the gastric juices, promotes assimilation, and by being 
slightly"cathartic expels excrement, Ten Hatch ten cents, 
All druggists, or by mail from Thb Woodward Medicine 
COl , Limited, 11 Colborne Street, Toronto.

King St W-Rifled a Drug: Store.
J. R. Lee's drug store at 407 East King- 

street was entered by thieves on Monday 
night. The shop-breakers got 
$4 In coppers and a quantity of oostage 
stamps. The cash box was found lying In 
the yard yesterday morning.

Long: Branch Pier.
At the extreme end of the pier at Long 

Branch a very neat piece of carving has 
been executed. It reads: ‘‘Take Hutch for 
Sour Stomach,” and Is both useful and 
ornamental.

.25
TORONTO

Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to >

away with
GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,

93 YONOE STREET.
Between King and Adelaida

I

i „ J.
135SKIN DISEASESA Test of 

Sarsaparilla I
As F impies, 
ulcers, etc. SPORTING GOODS.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of a 
Private Nature, as Irapotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Palntnl, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office hour», 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

•:!r I ! ■ The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men anti trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

Fishing Tackle,
Tennis Goods, ,| 

Golf Supplies*

great blazTen cents buys a quart of McLaugh
lin's HYGEIA SARSAPARILLA. Put 
on Ice and take with meals and on re
tiring. If yon do not feel the benefit of 
this health-giving beverage we will re
fund any money so spent. By the 
dozen quarts $1.00, or 2 cents a glass.

! The Rath Had
teenth CeatJ

torlcal
Berlin, July 20. 
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RICE LEWIS & SON135

136n LIMITED.
Victoria and Kin*

ed j. j. McLaughlin, Streets, Tar****CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big €1 for Gonorrhoea, 

l u> » dsys.^B Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
MKm QaareotMd v White#, unnatural die- 
IÇIrSîrouÏÏÏÛS». charge,, or sur Inflamm». 
RS|Tiit£*»ssOHEUIC«lCo.t‘?n' 'rritatlon or ulcer*-
IZLA rtMPiMMtn n mAmh tion Of mu cone mem- ^^MciNCINNtTl.O.Mp braac, Not Mtrlngent

8. k.jam or poieonoue.
by Dn,w*“*’

' ■ OUeujar «flit ea new*

Call on or write George C. Patterson, 
23 Jordan-street, Toronto, or H. Parry, 
General Agent West Shore R. R., Buffalo, 
X.Y., about the Masonic excursion to New 
York, Monday, Aug. 7, Only $10 round trip. 
Tickets good ten days. Leave Toronto at 
2 p. m. by the Niagara River Line,via Lew
iston, West Shore R. R. to Albany, Day 
Line steamers on the Hudson River to New 
York, returning all rath

Manufacturing Chemist.ri )
i0

Paid a Circus Fee.
An agent of the Norris Circus yesterday 

paid a fee Into the Provincial Treasury to 
enable his show to go through the pro
vince.
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Ur. Spinney 
& Co.

YOU
Tonne: Men—Thousands of yo 

been guilty of early follies or later 
es. You are now despondent, 
restless ; you lack courage to 
battle of life ; your back aches ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at times it smarts 
and burns ; memory is poor ; you avoid 
company ; you may nave kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet-diseases which are 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you, (un
awares, and which will ‘finally encMrin 
stricture and other complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GET 
CURED.

Our remedies will give brightness to the 
Kye, Courage and Energy to the weak. 
Strength and old-time Vigor to tile af
fected parts. Cures Guaranteed.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other means has failed in your 
case and you have lost faith in drugs and 
all confldere3 in doctors, TRY U8. Our 
reputation has been made in curing just 
such hopcl

BOOKS
should writ? for question list and book for 
Special Homo Treatment

u have 
excess- 

nervous, 
face the

ess cases.
FREE-Those udable to call

357

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
299 WOODWARD AVE», 

Cor. Elisabeth. Detroit, Mich.

tugsdins’ 
New Store,
84 Yonge St

The Last 
Crack at Straws

This season. 25 dozen ]s about 
all that’s left of pur fine 
quality men’s straw hat»" in 
the different braids. Ttfey are 
worth in the regular way'ÜFom 
2.50 to 3.00 each, the best 
that are made by anybody 
anywhere, and we’re clearing 
the lot out to day 
and to-morrow at
just-»................ ..

See the display of them in 
the south window.

1.00
J. & J. LUGSDIN

(J. W, T. Fairweather & Co.)

84 Yonge St,
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